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The Plac* f<>r Good Eats

."••''•••••'••«|^*'';:;.;0;. - ' - , '""•St • i-:(i;'i'i;.'*;f -1-'''"*%' -'-' "- ' • -'|l» ••••<.' ;;.1 nitt Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted
d$!& A TP ^^

Jackson's Market
flace for Good Eats

"FOB THE GOOD OF
HAMMONTON."

"To every man there openetn • way,
And the high soul climbs the hleh w

the ln<r soul cropes tbe low;
And In between on the misty flate.
The rest, drift to and fro.
But to every man there opeoetb
A hlfh way and a low.
And every man decldeth
Tlio way bis soul shall go."

w»y,

100,000 PLANTS TO SELL
Principally Tomato and Sweet Po-

tato. Tomato plants, $3 per thousand;
sweet potato plants! '&50. per thou^ £""'" .£"" S '̂EV,™^?'"'™— j /~>tr A o n A if oapTTii KT;«*I,I Commerce carried his audiencesand. "CHAS." CAESSETTJV, Ninth
street, Hammonton.

YOU ARE WELCOME
Come and bear the gobtl_ne\vn of the

Gospel. Preaching e
ning at 7.30 o'clock
Bcllevue avenue.

every Sunday evo-
'c. in Montort'm Hall.

MEMORIAL DAY PLANS
Completed plans for the Memorial

Day exercises of Frederick A: Funs-
ton Post, American 'Legion, oit this
place, have just been announced by thb
Post officials. . . .

The Legion members will assemble
at! School Park at 9 o'clock on the
morning of Memorial Day, falling into
line at 9.15. The men will then pass
in review before Post Commander
James W. Cottrell. After the review
the Lefrion members, and such 'other
organizations na desire to participate,
will march to the Pennsylvania' Rail-
road statidon, where transportation
will await and convey them to Green-
mount Cemetery, where the memorial
service of the Legion will be carried
out. Returning by motor cars to the
railroad station .those participating
.will march back to School Park, where'
the Legion service will'be again held.
After this the men will return to
School Park and be dismissed until
they assemble in the afternoon, at 1
o'clock; at the Rod and Gun Club for
their part in the exercises incident to
the unveiling of the granite memorial
to service men, which takes place about
2 o'clock that afternoon.

SOMETHING INTERESTING
AND ATTRACTIVE

Prof. Carlo Nicosia, whose studio is
in the Ranere Building, and whose
masterly playing at the "get-together",
dinner of the Hammonton Chamber of

"OLD HOME DAY"

Saturday, May, 21, will be observed
as "Old Home Pay" at Pleasant Mills'
Church, "when all day services will be
held in that historic edifice. The Rev.
W. H. Libe, a former pastor, will as-
sist Miss Minnie Shay, of Baltimore,
.the "Singing Evangelist," in conduct-
ing revival seryices both afternoon
and evening. V

OPPOSED ;Tp EMERGENCY
, POLICE PLAN

.Local fire companies have had under
consideration a ^proposition to be
sworn in as emergency police. The
project has met .with much opposition.
Th<?strongest .objection is that if
crooks desired..to pull off something
big thntitey would soon dispose of the
emergency ftrcp l»y firing a barn or
building at:some remote point, calling
the special force away from their point
of tiperations. The likelihood of the
rnen embracing'the plan is remote.

i PROGRESSING NICELY
The firm of :N. Bruno and Sons,

nowr handling :well-known makes of
cars,1 is building a brick building to
replace the old frame structure which

, was entirely inadequate for the grow-
ing business of that concern.

storm, has informed the editor of the
"Star.' that he will accept a limited
{lumber of persons desirous of joining
a rharidoline-guitar-ukulele club. See
the professor at as early a date as
possible if you desire to participate in
this unusual opportunity.

THE MODERN FUNERAL~~

How exalted the dignity of that profession whose members have
the hallowed privilege of composing those lifeless features and mem-
bers and making beautiful even in death1 the clayed casket that once
held an imperishable jewel—the immortal soul. <

How honored that vocation which admits its members into the
afflicted home the sanctuary of sorrow.

i ^ '
How noble that calling whose members dread no disaase, how-

ever malignant in its contagion; who shrink from no service, however
painful and repellent it may have been rendered by catastrophe.

sui>bjjt-c^j^
^^.^^^'im^'c/^^:t/^^t''^^y^m^i
and sympathy for the living. . - •',". ,

. ,-HO, FOR .THE FOURTH!

Council has granted permission to
Frederick A. Funston Post, American
Legion, of Hammonton, to conduct a
street parade on July 4, to hold a
celebration in Hammonton Park, with
exclusive-privilege; of- all concessions
therein, and will lurnish special light-
ing for the occasion. The Legion boys
will furnish a number of special of-
ficers, free of eostvto the municipality,
from the Post membership.

YOUNG MIS* WINS HONORS
Th<M>a*ticulari bright-star-of-the

meet was Miss Fannie Montgomery,
of* Hnmmonton < High School: This
young lady won'first place in the 50-
yard flash, first, place In the potato
race, first place in the basketball
throw and was/in the winning girls-'
high school relay team. She comes of
athletic stock, her brother, Leslie
Montgomery, wa* for yeans the crack
pitcher of Hamrnonton High, and iff
now pitehing.for.$he Syracuse (N. Y.)
team, while another brother, Russell
Montgomery, is» a returned overseas
veteran <»ndLa T>j»y<ir on'tthe Hammon-
ton Baseball; Ol

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Minima
tion, 25cli,
straight.

Jnder
"Star" i

DLUMN
first inaer-
Ic. a word

M—-, -
i each.

DOWN COMES PRICE OF MILK
Another reduction in the price o

milk-will soon take place. The Collins
Dairy will cut its price to 13 cents
per • quart on Monday next; and hut-
eleven cents for "cash and carry:

sales at the dairy. The "cash am
carry" price will hold good only whe1.
'the purchaser brings a proper recep-
tacle for the milk, and not when'tin
bottles are carried away;

ANOTHER BUILDING
Antonio Olivp, a returned servici

man, is planning to build a busines:
place on the late Vernier tract, i
the near future. Olivo will conduc
a photographic business therein.

BEST CUT OUT "BOXING" HERE
The boxing contests which wert

to' have been held here this Wednes-
day evening were called off, because
of the failure of the promoters to se-
cure, a license. There is much oppo
sition to having these exhibition;
here, as the local authorities hav
their hands .full without bringing -
town a certain element which woul.
be sure to follow these exhibitions.

PRAISE HAMMEL co.
The 0. J. Hammel Company, o

Pleasantville, which furnished th
handsome granite memorial to servic
men, and the eight markers erecte<
in honor of the eight heroes who gnv
their lives for their country, has bee
the recipient of many enconium
since the monument and markers hav
been placed in position.
—All indications-are that Hommontoi
will be decorated as never before, 01
.Mertiorial Day, when the service men
monument will be dedicated.

HEAL ESTATE
FARM WANTED —Wont to heai

from • owner of farm or good land
for sale worth the price asked: L,
Jones, Box E51, Olney, 111.

HOUSEWORK WANTED.
WASHING or housework wanted.

Address Mrs. Rose Messina, Hammon
ton, N. J. > .

More and more every day the dcmnncl for the Fordaou Tractot
iucreaHcu hccuuuu the Forcloon hub demonstrated no much usefulness!,

HO much economy; HO much labor Having, so much money Having,
along BO many lines of activity. Tlio farmer lias discovered that not
only for plowing, harrowing, discing, needing, mowing, reaping and
tin-calling, but n multitude of other usew; cutting wood; feed; grind-
ing feed; churning ; wunhing; fmninhing water In the IIOUBO; malting
electric light pouulbLe ill the house and around the hurnu; wo that, us
11 matter of fuel, there l» hardly an hour in the day when the Traclof
cannot be made a profitable nervunt. There In ditching to do; there
lire rondu to fix; and HO on all down along tlio line of the nmneroim
cullii that contitnntly face the farmer the Korduon "tcpti In and doen
the worlt, nliouldein the complete burden of the toil and the Imrd
woi'U, one might ulmont uay 'Nlriidgory."

Thin in the Age of Machinery, tho day when man plann the duy'rt
work, or thu ycm'n work, un<l then turnn It over to tlio Tractor l<>
execute. Get tho hook, "The Kordaon utfWoik," licciiiuic It In free.
If you cuniiot vnll for It, write and we will mull it to you. The Trac-
tor l:i not on'.y u necetitilty to every furmer, hut in an UMtnhlltihed utility
nloti)1, a great many commercial linen. Our allotment In limited to tio
many ouch month. I.ct'n have your order now.

niCLLEVUK GARAGIS, INC.
E. A. CORDERY, J*r«l«lent.

Iliul/ot Road, Hummoaton, N.

JAMES J. PALMER
Real Estate, Fire and Automobile

Insurance, Ifomla, Loans and
Mortffagea,

We Spccinlizo in Farms
Dell phone, C-tt Hammonton, N. J.

KE^, E8|TATE '
. HAVE YOU nny kind of real en
tato for nalo? List it with me. No

, charge until Sold.
CASCIANA
FOH KENT

10,room hpu&o, electric lights, thrcc-
>r ngro l»i|<l, Pflar and apple

. , ntni ,vh«n lou. Mary Vuotto,
[ Main Kami ncur I''a|rview.

PLANTS
i Wanted—liancro ruapborry pluntH,

iniiut lie good. For lulo—Suporb ami
Progressive overbearing utrawborry
plnntn. Frank A. Tomklnuon, 12th «nil

| tirunil (tract*.

monuy in yitur Hparti timo uull-
to rumllliio l) i . M. 11. Mmlth'u MnK-

n.-tic Hulvu fin- rhuuniiittHin uncl ukln
Steady Hulcti, good profit.

I'.atuhllHlicd HO yi-lini. Adi-oui Hinlth
fi:i28 HADOM ST., PIIII.A., I'A.

um^wiwAHi)
Cord tlvij (\n<\ rim lotit by chniiirtmi

on Whlto Horno rlke'hotwm'n Canultir
anil Atlantic City. Hlr,e !Mx414. Kit
wuril If returni'il to Warnor IJixliuly,
Jr., Ih07 Atl i int lr Avo., Atliuitlt: Olty.

I'liuitn.
uon.

HI.
of l̂ o

ouulvd I'tVorhAUl'lilff ^trnwb«n-y
I'lailt Mow for orop thin MUU-

I). M. ItODVlli'KKlt,
Kuln,.!!!, N, J,

rim ci-Mnli«rry lun<l In Iliiniiiu;)!
iin.

I). M. I t O D M K K K K ,
Koln.mi, N. J.

<'IJ<!ltKH ( i l i i 'n 11114! wnni tMi) , ovni
17 for I'ontiil Mnll Mcrvl.-o. |l!t(l
in itll. KHiliillilatioiiH Juiuiary. Il'ic-

{M loneii iiniic«i»iiiiinry. For frm l'"i''
It Inni, wi'll'i It. Terry (fornuir Civil

Mi vlra Knai i i ln i ' i - ) , l in t ('oiitliKiiituI

I'Olt HAl.IO.
Two KOo'l l^' '<l «''ni<n vlilllnn, iifirfDrt

ronilltlnii.
I'llllM) tlllllllK.1'itoK. (iAin.o NK;O:IIA,

Itiuioni ItullilliiK.

ItOOM.'l TO Itl'INT. Ill I'loniiiiiit
iitrt'til. Thrco rootmk, iiuriinilnlKiil,
Hnrofiil llil'il1, Kii'1 Al|d iilci:ti'l<-, (,'un.
viinliint lo iit.utli>n.

I'Oll MAI.hl
Cliolrn liiillillnir lot, 40x111'.;, Griiml

rit.rofil,, rliinii to Uno nti'iiot. f'.MIO.
Ainu niiliuiillil loi'iillun on 'rwnlflli
titiTt^t hoi wimn rnlll'oailti, n 4'iilntnff
lilinuiypliitiliiK; I'oiitor. Jiiin«^i Myiil'll,

•I'>KK llui'lMir riiuil.

A "STICK OF-WOOD"
While tearing down an old factor,

building at this plane the purchaser,
James—Myeraji—came^acrpss^Er^whit
pine girder, thirty 'feet long, ten b;
.twelve inches. The lowest price give,
him by a saw mill to cut it in two
lengthwise, was $10. A sfout-hearte-
man took up Myers' offer of $6 t«.
cut it In twain and is now-on his sec.
ond day's work on the job. "They
don't make them like that 'nowadays,'
was, the comment of^an old-timer,
viewing the big piece'of timber. Thf
piece of wood would cost $60 today.

INJURED ON PIKE ,
Brought to the office of J3r. An

thony Esposito, .this place, an em
ployee of the J. B. Van Sciver Com
pany,'of Camden, was found to be sc
badly lacerated in the head as tc
require nine stitches. Nothing is
known as to the cause of the injuries
and the man later was taken awa;
in a" big • trailers attached to a hugi
truck: oi the Camden .concern,' in jwhitf

The Service Men's "ft/emorJaV Com
mittee has laid out its program for th.
dedication of the handsome frranit
monument which is to be unveiled heri
on Memorial Day at School Park. Twi
bands have been engaged for the oc
casion, the^Hammontown Band and thi
newly organized 'Moose Band. At 1.11
on the afternoon o( Memorial 'Day tlk
latter band, accompanied by the Amer-
ican Legion members anil the Memor.
iul Committee, will leave the Hod am
Gun Club on Ef?g Hnrbor road am
march to the monument, where th<_
Hammonton Band hail already licen
station^!, rendering appropriate selcc
tlonsl The prenentatfon nddre.i.i, madt
by Herbert A. Doughty, president of
the Chnmlier of Commerce, will then
follow, after which will come the
American Legion dedication exercises,
followed by Hinging by i.1. :ndrecls of
Hpcclally drilled school children. The
acceptance speeches by Mayor Charles
Cunningham, for tho town, and Dr.
Krederick C. Burl, for the School
Board, will then follow, after which
will come the dedication addreHD prop-
er. Singing of patriotic HongH by
nchool children and tlie alidiencti will
'oncluile tho program.

Watch for $1 Sulc.

WATCH FOR WEEKLY
SPECIALS

Paste, In tul|ea or bottles. Spe-
cial dozen price.

Extra Hcnvily Inked Pads for
Big Jumbo Padn for 2Sc.
RlbhonH for Oliver. Underwood,

Royal, Smith Premier and Rcm-
ngton Typewriter:! alwavx on
land, 7flc each; 3 for $».(K).

SOUTH (ICRSKY
SPECIALTIES CO.,

Star Building,
Second Street, Hammonton

S A I . K S M K N
I'ntir MaleHineu waillril fur

tin's trrritin v ; ImMlcT-i Iliat are
iKit afraiil of work can make
|iinlilalil<- connection. Men of
good character. Reference r<-
i|lliied. No experieiH'C nrce;i

Till.'! i^ yum o|>poi tuiiily
rr, ptionr or in

Mary. I'hl.-i u yi
Apply hy l|llc
prrMon I

Standard Iffiriic (N).

IOOH Atlantic Av''.

Atlantic City, N. J,

RING
tn*j In uk wlrt f««l»-
loii*<l niul ugly, Ixit
vv« c«n iiinhti It li«*u-
llful lir *:«rv1n« tt Iu
^ t a n u n niiiMOm,
I1rl<1«| Ho.o ur llil.UJ
VVrr^tli itfl«t«n«, 1>«^
Nl'(ll)tlVl) l'«t«lt»g ROItt

WH. (IKIiliN & CO.
Dent. C, UOi lloulli Illiun tilled

I'lillkdcUililu. 1'a.

PALACE TtiEEATRfe ^HIS SATURDAY NIGHT

Will Rogers îrt ''Hbnjjst Hotcfi/'
Chester Comfidy, "Tftfchy's Doublfe Triumph."

NEXT SATURDAY

Mix in "Hornet's Nest."
Clyde Cook Comedy, "Don't Tickle."

On account of the young folks our doors will open at
4 o'clock today. Admission to first show, 17 cents; there-
after, 20 cents.

EAGLE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

Bert Lytell in "Misleading Lady."
"Sunshine Comedy, "The Night Before."

NEXT TUESDAY \
Vodavil Movies, showing four special acts, besides

our regular features.
AH-Star Cast in "Palace of Darkened Windows."

NEXT SATURDAY
Mabel Normand in "What Happened to Rose."
Chester Comedy, "One Best Pet."

Ruberfon Aiito Station
CHAS. B. BRDNO, Prop.

3rd Street and Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Sales and Service
Studebaker Cars Oakland

Qldsmobite Cleveland Tractors

Battery Overhauling and Charging a Specialty
Firestone Tire Service Station

Announcement!
that her la now prepare*^ io'd'r'

Shoe Stepai

tklnd)of

ork
at his plac«? on Sonth Second Second Street, a few
doors bolow the Hammonton postofflce.

Hats, straw, -stiff and felt cleaned

Shoes shlned. We shine any colors of ladies shoes

Popular makes of shoe polish on sale

Harness work will receive our best attention

GIVE US A TRIAL

Salvatore Ammirato
2 South Second Street, Hammonton, N. J.

Ladles turn shoe work a specialty

Furniture For Sale
Only been used 6 months; dining room,

living room and bed room; will sell reason-

e. Harry M. Bank. Apply t

Bank Bros. Store

EXPERIENCED
Vest Makers Wanted

To take work out
Wo deliver and cull for work

Worlu-r.i well |mi<l Work nil year round

AI'I'LY AT

Hammonton Suit factory
IWslleviia Av«mi« and Liberty Street

"EDWARD j. FESER
General Electrical Contractor

I'owor mid Lighting Iiuitullutions
MotorH Dynnmos Appliunooa Kopaira

201 I'.HK 1 l«'l><>r K»a«l. Hammonton. N. J.

tocal /'Aona 756



SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

Psinama Tolls Will Cause Big Debate

WASHINGTON.—1'roposed legisla-
tion exempting Ani'Tlcmi ships

from the payment of Piiiiarua cnnaJ
tolls Is likely to cull forth some heavy
debating at this session. The senate
"cotntnlttee on interncennlc canals, of
which Senator Rornh Is chairman, has
before it the Borah bill, exempting
American coastwise ships, and the
Jones and Polntlexter bills, exempting
all American ships from canal charges.

The Republican national platform
last year for the first time declared
for toll exemption for all American
ships, but Senator Borah things that
In view of the opposition It will be
easier to put through a bill applying
to coastwise ships only.

Senators Borah. Knox and most oth-
er advocates'of toll eietnptlorT Hold
that such legislation would not be In
contravention of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty with Great Britain, under
which the United States built the
canal. They contend that the provi-
sion for equal passage terms to the
ships of all nations applies only to
the ships of all nations other than the
United States.

President Harding favors toll exemp-
tion, but has Indicated that It should
be achieved through a new under-
standing with Great Britain.

Last year the canal earned $10,295,-
362 In tolls, of which $4,724,494 was
paid by 1,281 American ships; $3,357,-
357 by 867 British ships; $583,643 by
122 Japanese ships, and $411,422 by
111 Norwegian ships. A total of 2,814
vessels, representing more than 15 na-
tions, passed through the canal.

The maintenance cost. Including
$000,000 for betterments, was $7,448,-
272. leaving a surplus of $2,847,090.

Of the ]6,324.024 tons of all Ameri-
can shipping, 3,886.705 tons, or less
than one-fourth,' passed through the
canal In 1920.

Wit and Humor of the August Senate
A PPARENTLY none of the twelve

/»• men who can understand Ein-
stein's theory of relativity Is In the

—United-States-senate—Hera's-a—part-
of the proceedings In the Congres-
sional Kecord;

Mr. Penrose—Mr. President, will'
the senator permit on Inquiry?

Mr. Williams—Certainly.
Mr. Penrose—The senator has re-

ferred very eloquently to Newton and
others who have contributed to science.
I know the senate would patiently
listen to him If he would explain his
views • on EUnsteln's theory of rela-
tivity.

Mr. Williams—Mr. President, I have
long contended that, the wittiest, the
vaguest and moat indefinite man In
this body Is the senator from Pennsyl-
vania, but I did not know until this
morning that he could discover any-
thing more vague and indefinite than
himself. 1 frankly confess that I do
not understand E|nstcin; I frankly
confess' that I do not believe the sena-
tor from Pennsylvania understands

jngtjglp. I frankly confess

. that-he" linderstJ

not believe that even the senator from
Massachusetts (Mr. Lodge) would
make a very positive pretense In that
direction.

Mr. Pcnrose—Mr. President—
The Vice President—Does the sena-

tor froni Mluslsslppl yield to the sen-
ator from Pennsylvania?

Mr. Williams—I yield.
Mr. Penrose—I own a volume of

Einstein, In the Introduction of which
It Is stated that there are only 12 men
In all tho world who understand the
.book. I thought, perhaps, the senator

~
jlcflental faculties ^tv ti
K stand Einstein.

Woman Ransa^s World for Adornment

W AM1IIN<JTON.—"With the Kriid-
uiil ruiurn to pro-war condi-

tion», woman him railed on luiul nnil
HtMi and hlrdu of ( t u t nlr urn] t int Huh-
torrmumn channels of tho I 'urtli l<> yield
nn their tiviiHiiri'u for her adornment,"
twij'H u hu l l* ' t i n from tlio Nut loiml

<nMtj;riijihtr widely.
"An Hhe la/.lly l i iv l loH at tent ion w i t h

tho (juyly colored OHtr ich fun which
«he inove.H aeroHM (tie line of vlnlon
nhe |n Indeed mi exotic t i l ing of ml-
lulrntlon and goneroHily'H innkliiK.
I 'owerful blrdf) on u fui'in In Houlh
A f i l m prohuhly hud Ihnl r lu l l und
W!MK f f n l l i t T H plucked and n n i U K i i l l l -
rent bean) of tho jmiK-lo In India or the
Jleltflan COIIKO Hnot-le.d In nW and
f m j j i when he K I I V « I up Idn life ( h u t
Ida uiwliH ml^ht mulio the ttlender Ivory

handle to support tho feathers of tlnit
bauble.

"Cui'olcsflly tossed nsldo In tho
warmth und light of tho theater lies
tho Incurious suhle wrap. The hun-
dred or more of l i t t le IR-luch darlc-
hrown anlninlH, rcqulrtM) to make thin
coat, tempted trappern Into dllllcult
and diuiKcrouH enterprlHe.H on the fro-
zen u re, a H of northern KiiHMlu and Sl-
lierlu. Tho frutfrunce t*mt Intrigues
your fie.iiHe.H IH probahlyi ** dlrttlllod
pt ' ta lH of riwi'H K'rowii In ' iA« fer tUw
valleyH uf I l i i lnnrl i i . A Chlnumnn In
M h u n l u i i K Hbt-d hU quoiiu to f 'urnlHh
(tie Mint .-r ial for the net (hut hoMn
the coKTnre In nnblomlahed eont lnuoi iM
U I H l l l l a t l o i I H .

"Tho ropen of KloiiinliiK white poarln
(hat nirowi her throat w«ro prot>ably
Koiifrod from the heartH of the hu^o
th ick Hbelled oyutei-M of the Houth
Mean, A t iN t r a l l a , Philippine and
llnnita, or from tho tmmll t h l i t tthclkd
oiuw of Vciie/.nela, Japan, I'oi'Hla and
< ley lou. The platinum for (lie eJiiHp
came from ( 'ol imihlu, und (he dlu-
niondu which h t m l I t may have hcen
taken from the dark in lor lo rM Of nub-
terranetui deplhH In llrn/ll or South
Allrlni. |o tie pollnhetl by diamond cut-
tern In A n t w e r p , Amsterdam or

Washington Discovers the Real Hughes
B I < ; V O N I > (inetillon. the mem1>or of

I tie cub ln iM niont t a l k e d about at
YVlthhlUKlon In ChurleH I'J. Humbert, »ee-
ne ta i ' y of n l n f e , In f u e l thoro In a
Olntlncl HiiKheti wave, und remote l i t
deed f ron t the rent f i n of power und
of t'onrtlp In the pluco In oltlcliil or
noeliil W a H h l i i K l n n |ha( Inut not fell
(llU Infl l lont'O Of (h i l l Wave.

It In the Mlory of two I l i i K l i e r m n how
ime l inn n i ipp lunled I he other In I ho
popular mlu.l.

The l l i iKhrr t ix- i -Honal l ly , an U niai idn
out today, look olllt-lnJ W a t d i l i i K l ' M i
completely by riurprlito. Tim un Ta l l -
Inn nmlle, I l io h e u i i y handidmlte, f r a n k
ly emiMed an to i i lnh iue i i t . A en Id, enl-
mlallnK, iuniloro, ""'If centered man
had hern t-x peeled at (hi- Ml ale do
j iar imenl . OltU'lnln an<) minor «niiploy
,:«•;, therti had lookrd for a ehlll In Iho
nlr an he n|*pi nnrhrd ; n bi utii|ih-m'im
t>( i iretMhiK an he "ti|*'i"d ; a n h m p
ehmlnjt of HM- ilom \ v t l h « M d*•!« H in t
none, wna to be to le ra ted M*-I»I Ih^ olll
<-h t l nn l tc tum unlcnn nuniinoiicd (o ap
I'rur. ,

Ami (lien cnnw ( l id rrvx ln l lon , A
•nillo t\iu\ n clu-ery word of ^ i i « i | h i K
f«* i'»*?i->b^<ly mid M i . I l i i K h t u wini mi
HIM J"b OHIt lnJo whd tvero l e i i u t M l c d
lo iliop l i t to n«-n him eamo » \v i i y , tb« ' l i
fnreH exnrvaBlntf it nlrunK" i n t i t u l e of
untK'Hcf and plt'itnme, Thei »i nmld
lie no mlntrtlto In the ( t l t M i t l t y H( Hie

man. Tor t in* fa inomi w h l n k u r n \ver«i
the i e, a l l h o u K l l fioiiunvhul, morti <'h>il*'
ly t-roppcd l i m n In the old dayti.

"Yon. ||'n I l i i K l i o h , all i-lKht." com
ine i i t fd one v ln l lor i "hut \vli»l I want
to know In, whnre,'n the fuUei 1 who twit I
hit wan an IcebergV"

Tho ^oMMlp tiprrad (o 1110 nona lw.
The dayrt went by und r (>fl lae | w l l h
Mr. IhiKlirn wan ri i-mirnt, < 'ommclit
of (b in U l n d l lH'D wan htiiird ;

l i ' l i n t Memtlor I m»| Mr IhiKben to
d n y Ho worn Ib r hroadtoit nmllo 1
over niiw. \V«i had n mont i l o l l u h t f i i l
' •hut .

Meroml f l rmt to i Yon, lino rhap, 1
t i l i u i i b l n i i y . Hny , who madn up ni l
Hint h m i i a i i l<*|clo f l tufTT

J'li.' n n n i t < .-MH-il . 'n,-o In (mo of (bo
iKnvnpapor i -o i ionpoi ide i i ln it I VViidhlnu
Ion, w l i h the riimplloii, i«n hnpn, of
Ihono wlio hud la.own Mr. l l u H h i - n well
D M itnvornor of Now Yoi l > .

Hawaiian Race
Being Reborn

Infusion of Foreign Blood Rein-
vigorates Inhabitants of

the Island.

KOREANS REFUSE TO MIX
Analysis of 14,559 Marriages In the

Islands Reveals Some Surprises
to Science—Japanese Not Most

Prolific Race on Island.

Honolulu, T. H.—The Hawaiian
face, which with the Polynesians In
general, has been regarded ns a dying
people, is being reborn and reinvig-
orated by Infusion of nllvn blood, ac-
cording to statistics just compiled by
Louis R. Sullivan of the New York
Museum of Natural History now at-
tached to the Bishop museum in
Honolulu.

Mr. Sullivan has Just completed
analysis of 14,559 marriages In the
Islands, selected at random, nnd his
findings in some cases have been sur-
prises to science.

According to the tables, more Ameri-
can nien in the territory marry wom-
en of blood foreign to their own than
marry American or British women.
The Japanese are not, as hus been
supposed, the most prolific race In the
Islands, but are surpassed In this -re-
gard by Portuguese, Porto Ricans,'
part-Hawnllans and Spanish. Of
American women, more than one In
every six living In the Islands marry
Hawallans, part-Hawnliaus and oth-
ere of-blood- strange-to-their_ancestry^|
Of all the racial groups the Korean
women represent the only one which
refuses to mix blood, not a single case
of a Korean woman marrying a man
other than a Korean having been dis-
covered.

A New Racial Group.
As a whole, the tables Indicate, the

part-Hawaiian group has a tendency
to consolidate, rather than scatter,
since of Caucasian-Hawaiian males
who marry, 32.7 per cent marry back
Into the full-blooded Hawaiian strain,
while only 13.8 per cent take white
wives, and the remainder,, either in-
breed among their own kind or marry
at large. Of Asiatic-Hawaiian males,
43.0 per cent marry back Into the
Hawaiian strain, only 1.3 Into the
Asiatic strain and a negligible pro-
portion Into the Caucasian strain,

he- result, BO far na the Hawaiian
concerned, IB said to be a ne

fftltl ,tr- i f ih l" t """̂
i&uflcelf tlSfiTw

tlon'H diseases, but with much higher
resistant powers than the old Ha-
waiian stock and visibly adding to'Its
numbers.

Wlille the women of Korea lend all
other males and females of the Islands

In marrying within their own race,
there are other groups which are a
close second In this respect. Only O.S
of one pen cent of Japanese women
contract out-marriages, or unions with
men of other races, while 0.7 of one
per^cent of Japanese men so pick their
mates. The"peipcemage~f6r~ttre" Chi-
nese Is 0 per cent for the women and
41.5 per cent for the men; American,
17.9 for the women nnd 51.7 for the
men; Portuguese, 32.3 women, 13.0
men; Hawaiian, 40.5 women, 19.5 men.

Pure Stock Dies Fast.
The pure Hawaiian death rate Is

the highest In the Islands, 13.43 per
thousand annually, although the pure
Hawaiian birth rate Is nearly twice as
high as American, British and other
whites.

Scientists recognize that suscepti-
bility to diseases of civilization Is re-
sponsible for the disappearance of the
pure Hawaiian race, but the figures
Just made public by Mr. SulUvon are
the first to show that the Intermar-
riage Is rebuilding the old race Into a
stronger, more hardy people.

One Bullet Hits Two Deer.
Swanzey, N. H.—After Marshal Hill

had fired at a large buck deer and had
supposed he had missed, he learned
he had killed two deer with n bullet
which passed through the body of n
buck and entered the head of a doe.

OWNS CLOCK OF GEN. PUTNAM

Wooden Timepiece of Colonial Period
Placed In Masonic Temple at

Honeoye Falls, N. Y.

Itochestor.—A relic of the olden
times In the shape of a "Orandfather'9
Clock" has been placed In the hall In
Masonic temple In Honeoye Falls.

The clock Is owned by Dr. Harry R.
Marlette, and because of Its history It
Is worthy of more than passing notice.

This affidavit, sworn to before a
notary public, vouches for Its history:

"This clock was made In England
"SBff was" bTotiglu to~tnls country by a

man'named Davis and was afterward
sold by him to Israel Putnam, and at
his death was handed down to his eld-
est son, Israel Putnam. Jr. (the fa-
mous general of the Revolutionary
war).

"At his death It became the prop-
erty of James S. Putnam. After his
death I came Into possession of It
and It was sold by me to Dr. Harry
U. Marlatte In August. 1920."

Could Not Get Central.
Castle, N. Y.—A country school

teacher entered a business place one
day and asked to use the telephone.
A pencil sharpener was fastened to
the shelf on which the telephone
stood. She cranked the sharpener and
took down the receiver. Getting no
reply, she repeated It several times.
Turning to the clerk, she said: "That's
the reason I have never had a tele-
phone Installed In my house. You
cnii't get service."

"Just turn the crank on the bell box.
That was a pencil sharpener you were
using," suggested the clerk.

For 600 Years His Writings Have
Been Studied in Hope of

Finding Secret.

ONLY NONSENSICAL JARGON
Science Might Have Been Much Farther

Advanced Today If Roger Ba.
con Had Not Hidden His

Knowledge In Cipher.

Philadelphia,' Pa.—Alchemists .who
for GOO years i^Ught to llnd In Roger

lectual and" moral philosophy n
University of Pennsylvania, before the
general meeting of the American
Philosophical society here.

llacon, hi] contended, hid under a
nonsensical Jargon of alchemists'

Getting Ready for Bombing Tests

Tin' ntllc"i'H ami men a t ( t in U. S. navtU nlr H l u l h M i , Kookuwuy 1'nlnt,
I h l n i K l , tiro iMiny UICHO i l i t y H |n ( t i in r l i iK t ln ' inm' lvoH I I IH! i l u - t r tMmlpMU'ni for
hl fC (ml iK'xt Juni\ \ v l i l « - h I t i i ' V lio|ii' wil l | iniv») tho i t l i | i l i i n u nutrr Urr t lmc
(h in t t l i* ' l ) i t l l l cnh l |> . Tho l l l u H l i ' u t l o n ulimvii 1111 avlu lor n i l junt ln j r ; (ho houi
.•i IK In < » i f u piano.

terms a marvelous storehouse of scien-
tific knowledge.

Doctor Newbold told of his two
years' labor to decipher the code Ba-
.cxm used.

As a result of the revelations made
by the 800,000 word manuscript, scien-
tists have declared Bacon had remark-
able , knowledge of mathematical sys-
tems conceived today, and had not the
discoveries made by him remained un-
known to others until rediscovered
hundreds of years after his death,
science would have been Just so much
In advance of Its present state.

Explanation of the Cipher.
"Bacon conceived the idea of ex-

pressing every letter of a word which
no wanted to write In cipher by a syl-

' '

^presented by 'GR,'
'A1 by *AD,' nnd 'E' by 'ED' the word
'Graded* would spell 'Cat.'

"The principle cannot bo used In thin
wny bocaune, first, every word will ba
roproHcnted In cipher hy twice as many
letters, and second, no words can be
lined In cipher except those of an even
number of letters To meet HICHO diff i -
culties Ilacon lays down tho rule that
muiceNHlve syllables must end and be-
Klnj with tho Ha me letters, doubled let-
torn holng dropped. Thus 'Cat' may
ho spelled In tho llacon cipher UH fol-
lows : '(lo*oj-ld'; dropping tho double
letters, one\cejn the word 'Gold.'

No Wonder Secret Was Kept.
"In roudluK the <'lphor you Oouhla

every letter except tho flrnt and lu«t
mill thus dlneover tho HyllnbU'H which
Hju'll ibt) word. Hut It IH Neldom pim-
NlMe (» llnd tryllahleH which f u l f i l l
lhrne coudl l ln i iH und yet Npell a now
word when urnmKod In tho order of
lelterH of Hie or lKlnal word I lko Vat,'
fur example, '('at' may alm> bo Hpollctl
' i ir-rk-da, ' and (ho Hyllablen nmy IIQ
h'tirrniiKed lnt,o (bo wnr<l Murk,1 hift
when 'dark' IM lranntuled t l io word
'clit' w i l l reap pour UH 'ten,* tho or dor
of tho l e l l o r M heliiK dlnnrrann«'d. Th"tio
um I be prlnclploM Ilacon lined.

Thoro aro -1H-I p tmMlblo comhlnnlloim
of Iho lel tei 'H of two LilMetler alphu«
(i i i lH, t i i lu ' i i two by l \ v < > . Ilacon makeri
ovrry one of tho - I N I reprcHcut a letter
of hln a lpbnbn t und w l l h (hem Hpelln
hln won In In I .u l ln In (he way Indl-
cjiled above, l ie dlMiirnuiKert I be mi-
ilcrlyliiK (oxl mi Ht l lo un poHHlldo and
It n m m l l y IH H l l l l recognizable, hut
rn ' inient ly U IH d lHuriuiucei t HO niiieh
I hut Hcbolam probably nevor wi l l
ilKI'eti an lo how It nhonld ho recoil-

'Pressed Boy's Trousers
While They Wore on Him

Tony Volpuni t , ' t w e n t y (wo
yearrt old, u I n l l u r of <!ovlnj{toi i ,
Ky , wan lined ipfVO and COM(M by
Judtt" Minium) on u chur^o of
ur i . i f iu l l and dlrmrderly coiidiicl
p i o f e i r e d by Ibo ImMhcr of f l o w
tied Harbor, ivveiv" yearn old.
Tint f e M l l u j f H i y Hliowod I b u l Iho
boy ml "rod Volponu 'H placo of
luirdiK'mt and united lo h n v o bin
I I'oiinern pl'eMMrd.

Volponu mild bo camOU Ibo
hoy und laid him nci tma the l i o n -
!HK board und proceodod lo mio
Iho Iron, which \vuit wnr inm- I h i t n
Im thought , ciuit t lnjf |li«i boy to
cry wl lh pain. In panning tion
(»MU'»' , .Indo Mnnrum nuld Im felt
nitre Ihoro WIKI nothing m a l l c l o t i M
In iho conduct of Iho lul l . . , IMK
thai bo wan camlcmt. Thn cariti
ba f t IMMW appealod.

Ill'UMl ll 1 •|t{M"IHlrmCHn l\lt Hit 111.

Women Ignore Sheik
Go on Stano in Doflanoc of Or-

dor of Vicar of Sultan.

TurUlah Women Pln<l NOW l-roodom
Da floruit of Condition* Fot|ow|ii(j

tho World Wtir.

I ' o n M t M n i l n i i p l r . -Thn coiuinantl of
(bo Hholiv ul i M l i i i n , vlnu- of tho nu l tnn ,
urdorltiK TnrMnli wonion not hi appear
on i h < 1 i i in i to , In I K - I I I K ln»i>n'd by Ihoin.
Tim ( J o | i u u n A i i H l i l i u i und alllett ' ocni
p n l l o i i n of Hie r l l y , w i t h tho lorm of
l i i i f i l H i n i l i t , f u ( I n ' i n and hmlhorn, ni i<1
Ibo p i rnn ol' p . i \Vrly, ban brought a
now frrodom to Ti l ihl t ib Women, Tbln
In d u l l y lu'. 'ii hy Hirlr e lo thh iK. Tlioy
woul' ih.Ji ve lh i Hi l l , l iuilead of n lint,
hut I m i i r . l bin It niul Hod In a p i o l l y
K n o t , n f t o r t h r oiamior of iholi- Hurt -
n lan ivrnnro n l . t l e rn .

l l rrai ino »f l h . < hl^h prh'o »( < - l < » | h .
T u r K l t d i \ \onn-n no lonmn W o n t i* mil l

Ohiilo of K' l rmi ' i i t r t , doMl)(ned In old
(l ino lo hldo iho oul l lneM of Ibelr DH
uri-n. Holh voll und drenn«<rt ni'o u detip
Men blno, lunUiud of Iho du l l conven
(loni t l blitrK ont'o Iho curdoni. Moino af-
I'rcl tho l ioiutiHpun brown di'enn, tho
beroinlliK HUl inen l denl|(iieil by llalldo
l lan i i in , (ho u u l l o n i i l l M l woman loador.

Thono rhaiiKini bavo dlnnlpntod Iho
a iyn lo i y uhtr l i oiieo euvolopod thn
TarklMi wt ' inn i i nud A M I I M I r u n n hero
llnd thin Mho doon HITor In loolm
very n i t i r t t fr«nn o I horn, < )u an avor-
ilf(i\ I hoy a t o not no j(ood looking UH
Iho A i n t M l r a n women. Tho dUTotoiiro
may ho riald lo llo In tbolr I t n i l d l l y .
Illvoli t h i n i | i i a l l t y In dlxnlpntrd M d l c l i l y
when they eonm In eonlaei w i t h for
cI l ine iM, n" l» t b < i ciinn In Iho tnUrd ro
ro|>lloim ( (Ivt in a I Iho ^ !unnlnn(lnoplo
I 'ol loKo for if lr l", ina ln lahiod l u > i o by
A i l i o i l i i u i n , A I niteh roroptloim Iho
TurU'th |{lrbt and \ \ O I I M - I I l u l U b r i g h t l y
und c l o v e r l y \ v l l h A i i n - r l r u u naval <> 'U
.•tun nnil olhoi j[uv..u,

Felicia's "Quick*~-*~
Lunch Room"

By CLARISSA MACK1E

t(& 1>21. br UoClur* N«wipaper Syndicate.)

During their honeymoon the New-
tons read poetry •together. "Then
would be so little time. to do that
when they jrere _settled down and
James had to hurry so much. And so,
during this blissful period, James
Newton frequently reminded hi
charming wife that to him food was
a mere Incident of life. Had not oil
Omar said:
"Here, with a Loaf of Bread beneath

the Bough,
A Flask of Wine, a Book of Verse—

and Thou
Beside me singing In the Wilderness—
And Wilderness' is Paradise enow."

Fellclp Newton listened and loved
her lord all the more for his ludllTei^
ence to the material pleasures of eat-
ing und drinking. But of course there
came an end to the honeymoon, and
there was the exquisite pleasure of
the return home to the new house in
the suburbs, the little round of social
events, the novelty of getting n hus-
band off to catch the 8:15 train to
town every morning, and wrestling
with the vagaries of an Incompetent
cook.

Within one short week after their
return home James Newton had
ceased to quote Omar Khayyam, and
Felicia suspected tearfully that he
was yearning for the flesh pots of his
bachelor days. To tell the truth,
James was plainly dissatisfied. Com-
pared to the rulnouH food that Biddy
served even the meaiory of downtown
white-tiled lunchrooms became endear-
ing. There_follo«ed_ days_when_ -he^
quoted from the menus of his quick
lunch palace amid the skyscrapers,
an4 Felicia for the first time learned
that corned beef hash and griddle
cakes, well cooked, were esteemed by
her husband even above the peace and
refinement of his own home, where
the table was spread with fine damask,
wedding silver and a centerpiece of
cut flowers.

"Dear heart," sighed Felicia, who
looked ravishing In a silk negligee with
a cobwebby lace cap on her sunny
head, "Isn't this heaps and heaps bet-
ter than a lunchroom which looks like
the Inside of a refrigerator and all
kinds of smelly things cooking
around?"

James peered Into his cup of weak
coffee, stared at the putrlfied hot "bis-
cuits," sniffed at the greasy platter of
blackened) bacon and pushed back his
Chnlr. J

•I'm. 'bftngry, Felicia," he said In a
strrirned" tone. "Honest-to-goodness
hungry for food I Can't you fire tho
cook and get another one, darling?1'

"I will send her awny tbday, Jim-
my," snld Follcla meekly; "hut I am
afraid I cannot gut another one. I
tried the other day and Mlns Mlnrhlu
«ald all she had wan n girl who hail
worked In a lunchroom—.laino.s f#ew-
ton," as hlH face brightened, "would
you rather cat In that horrlhlt* whlto
It-pl-pln-placo than In our lovoly dln-
Inff room?"

"I've got to eat fVoinowht'ri', some-
how, dour I I rfmnot cat Ulddy'u
burned Htnff. 1 cannot mirvtvc long
on thu Inv.'ly lublii appointments or
hrownn on the hunch of llowern, can
I? Of nmrwi not—gond-by, l innny; I'll
have to rlicu for that train af ter 011."

So Jim raced Tor tho train UH he
did every morning, and I'Vllcla Htood
on tho front pnrch and waved her
bund un t i l he WIIH out of Hlght . Then
Mho liii'iicd back Into th t t houNo und
Htmk down on tho couch In lllo living
room. "Hurry I Hnrl'y 1 Hnrry l all
tho tlinci," H|IO Krnimcd. "JHIIICH wnntH
hln food prepared hern NO he con t'at
anil run In the morning nnil iMlt mid
Nit down ii tul rend at night • -ami I'm
KolUK I" Klve II to him."

Kl rn t , Him cried, which cleared tho
Utinimpli i - i 'e cimtil i tenlt i ly. Th«m Hho
went I n t o the l(ltch«ni, pu l i l Hl i ldy In
II.-ii of a monlh'n aollcn anil let Unit
itamm'l KO. Then Hhn trleliliont'd lo
IMlHH Mlnchln to nenil itlonK thn girl
who liiid wurkcil l i t a limcliroom. Tim
rent of tbo day nho Hpent nhopiiliiK In
town anil worldnK fitverlNhly In tho
lirelty, wh i t e enameled kltclu ' t i w l lh
the new ulr l , whonit elllclency wan
mtmewhnt OIIZIM) hy her young mlH-
trvnn' UHlmiml l i iK |>rouoHlllnn.

Mcunwhllo, .laiuiin bun rcitclHiil I tm
IlinchnHim of lilti cholco anil «.|iterh
to out grlddlo cul(en nml cofTeo and
bacon nail e^K*. l^'fom Iho botlmu or
hln hi'iirl Im lou l l lCH III . ) wholit l i ' l l io
of K l l d i U e ciilie luikiini. I M i i I n K hln
iMichelorhooil hn hail Hnud'heil h i i M t y
h r c l l K f u ^ i l H ulid lullclleoiiit fi ' iim Ihc^e
w h l l i < liihlf.i und Im hud hii|ii>il thai
hn wun ilono wllli lliem forovcr. Now
llo hi-ticiid hlmnelf Tor Iho ordi'iil. en-
Inrcd nnil enjoyed ti heur ty iiniiil.

llenlile I l l i ldy 'n wroclinii" of food
th in wan necliir and ambnmlM. At
noun lul Imlled down mmthnr moiil
w l l h Icnn cnl lmnlnnin , aiid ho liimiln
lo looK ri i rward to Iho iwtMi|ii(( w l l h
l ln i l n l n l l l y |i |ipiilm<nl .I l l i iu ' i lah l i i
mill <| i ici l l imal>lo vliindn. Tho rount
wnold he ovenlimo mill t h c ^ |ilo mi l lnr -
iluao, b u t tht ' fo wun li'ollclA unit I IOI IMI
mill i | i i ln t .

IDvon t l lK came mill homo oncn lilo|-t',
ho |illllficil In Ihn front hall ailit nolfTr*)
the nlr. Wl l i i l wun Ihnl n l l i l ln i l . In
mlllai- i imel lY

( I l l d d l o cal ienl
Wil l , ilarlii 'iixil l n . iw I IK colored Iho

illnliiK fooiii, It wan dark ami (hero
Wun no (dun of dinner. Ho n|u>iicil Mm
I t l l chou iluor ami nto|ki>c,l llioro, i lmiih
wllh ii inu/.omciil . t-fnliio wolnl I r ann
ftii'iiinlloil liiid tuUon plttcn. A lui'iji)

screen hid the cooking rinco, but til
the middle of the floor was a large
white enameled table and In one cor-
ner was a small sqirare one, with a
chair before It. On the small table
was a glass stand heaped with folded
paper napkins, a big sugar bowl of a
familiar variety, pepper and salt flhak-
ers and a typewritten "menu card.

Felicia was garbed In white, with a
large white apron, and there was a
glimpse of a grinning maid similarly
attired. Here In bis own adored home
was the atmosphere of the hated
lunchrooms, and there was* a crude
sign on the wall, "Watch your hat and.
overcoat."

Felicia came and pecked his cheek.
"Isn't It great? So easy to prepare
things, so easy to serve and so easy
for you to eat, dear. Hurry, now, and
sit down. Oakly linnsome has tele-
phoned for you to meet him at the
station at 7:10 and go Into town to
some new show, and you can make It
ij you hurry I"

I'Hurry I" How James hated the
word.

He smiled feebly and loked at the
card Felicia gave him. She had been
faithful to detail and had not omit-
ted one of the stnndard dishes fa-
milial to 'the peripatetic luncher-out.
"Griddle cakes," ordered James sport-
Ingly.

James did not ent much, though the
new girl was n very, good cook; he
was very thoughtful as he finished
the last leathery hit of pie and, leav-
ing a tip on the table, he went out of
the room. But there was a discour-
aged droop to- his shoulders and there
was no sign of hurry In his gait. Fe-
Ilcla watched him anxiously as he
went Into the library and, calling Oak-
ly Uansome up, he told him he could
npt go Into town. He sat down to
read the evening paper, when Felicia
came In, attired In one of her charm-
Ing frocks. She kissed him and called
him "dear old Omar,1' and ho did not
siulle until the new maid demurely
announeed-dlnner- and—Eellclo—laugh--
Ingly dragged him Into the dining
room to the' dainty table set for din-
ner. The meal was delicious and
James cared not that Felicia lectured
him all the way through on the evils
of hurried eating.

"I've got to hurry now," he said;
"she probably won't last long."

"She's going to stay forever," prom-
ised Felicia wistfully, and then her
husband stopped eating and smiled
tenderly at her. "I can't help loving
you better when I'm not hungry," ha
confessed as he kissed her con-
tentedly.

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.
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NEW YORK AS REST HAVEN
Almost the Last Thing With Which

the Visitor Would Credit the
Nolay Metropolis.

^
An attractive young woman, wear-

Ing a wedding ring and an Intensely
wornout look, sat by a window lu the
train coming, down the. Hii()«on froin^
Tarrytown. She was surrounded by
bags of viirlons colors and shapes and
iwldcntly was going somewhere to
stay for a. while.

As tiio train parsed through Vonk-
crs Hho. KIIVO a contented High and
turned to the uildille-iigod man llCHlilu
her. He had intiile several vuln at-
temptH to Hta r t a cmiverHiitlon, but
now Hhe Hc.cmcil more responsive.

"It's Il i iu to got near the big city,"
Hhe said. "I needed this , trip HO
much."

"I lulio It you huvo llvml In New
York lieforo," replied tho man. "I
commute, myself , hut 1 fun readily
limlerHlaml how lonesome people must
become when they move away from
the city a f t e r being HO acciiHtomed to
Lho noinc und cniwiiH."

"Oh, I'm i i f ru ld you aro mistaken,
sir," she l i i l c lTU |> lc i i . "I've Hover lived
la Now York ln.riiri ' . My home IH in
llaverstraw, but I KO! HO tlroil of tho
drudgery of housework tha i 1 had li>
como to New Y u r k lo rest my noi-vet*.*
— New York Sun.

"Lo Sport."
Tho news t h a i iho French govern-

ment I I U H appointed u minis ter tor
nporlH, lo oiicmmiKo K U I I I C M am) phyn-
Ical i r u ln l i i u . Is l i i l e i - e M l l n i t fu r sev-
eral reasons. In the llrsr place, (h ln
movo imiHt menu ex i i en i l l l i i r e , und
Franco In already sunk a K<>"I| deal
f u r t h e r lu lu t he l lnanclal iimiicmlro
Ihun we are ournolvcii. I ' l l l l ic r , ihoii.
li'ranco, can face han l (n i |> lcy w i t h n
nmlle or Hho bun ileclileil Him "lieallh"
hi un cmicnllal service, anil I l i iu Iho
roilil to hea l th in puvei l w l l h ffnoil a th '
letlCH. (Secondly, II nlmwti Imw puhllu
opinion III Kriince liati ma l l l l a lne i l l td
Mtemly t rend toward an lileal of mnn-
cnlar l . u l l n l l y . The cmcrKcnce of <:ar-
pentler mi an I n l c r i i u l l o n a l ll^nm hail
an Imnitifino effect on tho Kcnornl
I h m i K h l of li'i'ance ami nrcil lileallniii
of "Inn spin-In" an wel l un of "Ion aria.**

Manchonlor Uni t r i l t i i n .

Mow They Lovo Ono Anothorl
lloro'n u s tory for Iho lu i l lon ;
Mrs. Hin l th nieoln Mm. .linion, who In

woi t r lnK u new hat l i i to wa ln l . Mrn.
H m l l h iluon nut nhnervo the wiilnl.

"You know," nuyn Mm. M i u H l i , a f t e r
Iho c imvorna t l im I n e v i t a b l y rnnn lo
clothen, "[ n lmply cuniiot M i a m i l iu l ln lo
fur wa ln ln . U liiokn no much like mi
ilrrwoai"."

Neil day Mrn. M m l l l l ineeln Mrn.
.Innen i iKi i ln . Thin l lmo nho ohnnrvei
I t m w i t l n t .

"Much u heantirnl wulnt ," ntio million.
"I Ihlnk l i i i l l n l o In nil nlcu for wulntn..
Mo nlinple, you know."

Un.yl
Th« f i io l inun Wako < i p l Yon'io

ili'camtn'. Mow cimlil you clenn np n
[orlnne of J I O . I M M I J

Tim Mnli l My nei uhlilii' Mrn, Mul t -
roK 'n illaiiionil luuiklui-u, — llonlou
Uhiho.

Sirs. Jean Wood and Miss Cornelia
Ford will alt as members of the now
council of Beverly, which replaces the
commission as the governing body of
Beverly as a result of the recent elec-
tion.

Hearing that three boys were shoot-
Ing at n man tied to a tree In the Men-
nutlet Swamp-, Chief of Police Hudson
of Vlnelnnd swooped upon them ns
they were shooting at a stuffed figure.

The election for city commissioners
of Bordentown resulted In the election
of Philip H. Brnkeley, Jr., Charles E.
Woodward nnd John C. Frederick.
Mayor Samuel F. Garrison nnd Orson
H. Boroman. candidates for re-elec-
tion, were defeated.

The election1 for three borough com-
missioners of Vlneland resulted In
choosing F. A. Bugbee, Ferd Koetz nnd
Benjamin Stevens.

Overriding vigorous protest, the At-
lantic County Board of Freeholders
voted to pay the Hill Dredging Compa-
ny $100,000 as reimbursement for
losses sustained In building the Afosc-
con Boulevard.
. Women outnumbered the men voters
at the municipal election of Mlllvllle,
when live city commissioners were se-
lected. The successful candidates
were: Mayor Walter H. Felmey, Wll-
bert J. SImmernmn, Walter S. Kates,
W. Fred Ware nnd Augustus Ladow.

Supreme Court Justice Black has
granted n writ of certlprarl on applica-
tion of John T. Byrne, a local taxpay-
er, to prevent the Cape May county
commissioners passing an ordinance
creating a police court.

After having been given a cake by
fieorge Holllnger, a baker, Robert,
three-ycar=ol<l"soir-of—WIHInnr-Shrop-
shire of Port Norrls, fell beneath' the
wheels of the bakery truck and was
crushed to death before" his mother's
eyes.

Marlon, the five-year-old daughter of
Loren P. Dllks of Lower Alloways
Creek township, was burned to death
before the eyes of her mother, power-
less to aid her. The child had been
playing about the yard' at her home
when suddenly her mother was star-
tled hy her screams. She ran out and
found the little^ one on top of the cow
ebeds enveloped In flames.

Addressing Cnmderi Ilotarlans, As-
semblyman Kmmor Roberts of Burling-
ton, who owns one of the largest or-

1 chnrds In New Jersey, said, "We'll
have about n HO per cent crop of np-

, pies, and the truit growing situation
In New Jersey Is far from encourag-
ing."

James West, n former assemblyman
nnd father of County Clerk Oliver J.
West, Is very 111 at his home In Bridge-
port.

Borougir council tins donated $800 to
tho Fleldshoro flro department to help
purchase a new motor apparatus. It
Is expected the machine which the
company proposes to purchase will
cost about $2,500.

Those close to Oovernor Kdwards
placo no ••reileiice I" tlio reports that
Dr. Henry Snyd<>r, superintendent of
.TiMwy < 'Uy HclKKils , «vnr contemplated
declining 'tin- pimt of ntalo ramntlH-
Hloncr "I1 education, to which position
the governor noinlnali-d him aad^thc

"Clean-up week" will be obRarved
Olasshoro next week under the dlre<
tlon of the borough ofllclala and Cha:
berp of Commerce. .

Subscriptions have already been i _
celved by a committee klsing fund
for n community Fourth of July eel,
brntlon at Wenonah.

Sunday schools of Gloucester count;
ore appointing delegates to the girl:
conference, scheduled .for May 20 an
21, at Woodbury.

Paulsboro Sunday school Is makln
n drive for 1,000 members by the en,
of the year., There are about 80
names now on the rolls.

Mrs. M. J. Klmball has presented th
Vineland Historical Society 'a frame
portrait of her late husband, Myron J
Klmball, bank president and plonee:
lumber merchant.

Charged with carrying concealei
weapons at a church social In Mlllvllle
Alexander Gould was held under $20(
ball for n further hearing by Justice
the Peace Long.

Captain Peter Wilson, n well knov
oyster planter, was stricken wltl
paralysis while sailing his schoone
12 miles oft Cedar Creek nnd die
shortly after being taken to his norm
In CedarvIIle.

E. Smith Lamson Is to be recom
mended to Governor Edwards for ap
pomtment to the Free Bridge Commis-
sion. Mr. Lamson Is a member of th
firm of S-. P. Dunham & Co., Trento:
merchants.

Mayor Bennett of Merchnntvllle ha:
appointed James L. Polk borough as
sessor, to succeed Maurice B. Rudd<
row, appointed to the County Ijonrd ol

•Freeholders. Polk will assume the of-
fice June 1.

Community day of Deerfleld town
ship was celebrated at the Seabrool
farms, and the principal speaker n'a
Dr. J. J. Savltz, principal of the Tren
ton Normal School. Athletic events
were a feature.

Settlement wns made by Referee
Goas of the State Workmen's Compen

SMetzllne of Blnckwood, who suffered
the loss of an eye while In the employ
of the Ilatenmn Manufacturing Com
puny, Grenloch.

The Gloucester County Radio Asso-
ciation hus elected these officers: Pres-
ident, Harry Brown, Westvllle; vice
presidents, Edward Stiles, Woodbury,
nnd Edward HIstlne, Westvllle; secre-
tary, Earl Davis, Woodbury ; tre-tsurer,
Agll Gogstad, Woodbury.

Sklildlng of automobiles on appar-
ently dry roads In some parts of south
Jersey this spring has led' to an Inves
tlgntlon by drivers, and they say tho
trouble hus been caused by potato hugs
migrating from one field to another
nnd crossing the roads In the paths of
their cars.

As tho results of the recent raids at
Atlantic City, In which liquor -valued
at tTB.OOO was seized, ,n gigantic smug-
gling plot Is aixld to be on the verge of
exposure.

E. Smith I.nmflon Is to bo recom4

mended to Governor iMlwardu as
ud(11tIonarnreml)er^of"the-Nc\V Jersey
Free CommlflHlon.

H«Miat (> roiillrinrU
July 1.

to tuku

A ini'Ko tliiKP.nlo and I1»K Imvo boon
pri»ncnt«Ml' liy u (llvll Wnr yetcran to
$, Down HerHntft'
(J. A. H., nnd nrct'
tlii' Mcrhaiilr.H at

Circle, of tho
<m H l»t ownod by

Wall" r If], Itohh of HurUi i f f to i i wun
<»l*M*|«'tl pI

Hlou of tint
Of WKHl«ril <IIV1-

Now .T»»rH«y (!<>»im'll of Tro-
i t t the ani iui t l of the

and UlouiimK"' Kn>ii[ )H at
t lu t mirvt jyur oHloo l» Ilur-

Explunlon of a defective gnn meter
In tho of Frank HobliiHon of
Tr«htini oauned a lire Tuemluy,
The dlMti'tct appnrutuB reHpomletl to
the alarm.

Chancellor Walker In the preroga-
tive court admit ted to proVate lh« will
of MlMH Mary O. TnnillnHon of rf rrnton.
County ICrwln MarHhall IH

The I t lvrrHldi! I'nroiit-Timrliiir A«no-
Hal lun I U I H rt'organlft"! und planned a
blK proKi'ant fur tho comliiK year. Olll-
crrn H t > r l < M l t int; I 'n 'HliU-nt, Mk :H.
Cbni-lim l l i> l l i i i a i i i iH | i o r i i> ' i ' ; vice |ir«id-
d f n t , MlHH MiU'Knr i ' t tu Noli I ; t r iNiMi i ror ,
MrH. joHcpli IlrlKliI ; mvrotury, Mm. U.
1. I t l l U ' l l H .

A nmlYttHlon t b n t h«> hnd bilrnod
rtloli ' i i liondn anil othor Mi'mi-Kltm val-
iii-d ,il iM'jri.lHKI I M I C M I I H I I ut Iho <lmiK«r
oT illHpoHliiK of them wnt inndo lo do-
UTIIv.-i In lOnnl OnuiK" !>>' Jni 'U HllwV
Hi '47 W l l l h u n ni l -mi l , thi l l , v l ly , Ilio |m-
llco imld. Tho Hm-url l on woro nlolim
Apr i l ^}l from a lilfMHrniH' ') ' for II. O,
I In Vul H. Co., nlurk l i rukmn ut 7-1
Uroiulwiiy. Nmv York.

Tlm IH.II.-O ill ( l lo i i i ru lxr City nni
r o u i M l l i i K tip liuclthhM'ii who huvo not
l i i l u > n nu t c l ly l l t - r n H K M .

\Vhi-n li 'nuik II. Hl invi i r t of Wood-
bury , a r i i l l i i i l n l p t i t i t l i l l M l i H ^ H i t l imn, paid
u w i > o U im<l v ln l t to l i l n t i i l i i l l l i t i r ro l l i iKO
^il Dctniii C i t y ho won rini'iii ' liKHl to Ibul
I h n l iiiiino ono luul I M I I ^ I I UHM-O n IM-O Ito
< ' | I> IUM| up huit f u l l . A t i i i l i i in r info luul
liocii rniuovt ' i l from Iht i rlilinm'.y brlflc
work, i t n t l Im found II In ( t in lu imimtml
w l l h H i i i i i i i l i r r iif bui'itiiir n i i t l t -h n l l t :kn
ntirrouiiillnK II. Thti HiiTi' witu hrt)Uiiii
o|i*<n nnil a f i lm-Unit nllvui ' trophy trun
j i lo l t in .

A rti opt int l lv t i i tnut i t ' l i t l lo i i for KI'OW-
I l iK nu l l n t > l l l i i i ( I n l t i miril fropu In lo lio
oi 'Kuiil ir . if t l i i i i i t inu iho puli i to t(rtiwt)ftl of
Mii loin t - iMia ly .

.liihn H,.ilia. <llun,tn|>,, (1,,11,-clil,, niij
41tulo 'r«irintlil , nil t if Taimulr, wtu-ti
r t i i i i t t ^ i i f t i t l In Urn l ianrlnmiimml at Iho
Now .Itirntiy n l a t t i prlnon ut Trimtoil hy
M i i l i r n l i K i ( lolir l .lunl
III I 'alornoll. Tllny |

i'^ Jainoa Minium
noit v u l t to

of niurdor In tho nucond do
Ki'oo, Horlia wiin chari{o<l >vl th havhiK
nhot and k l l lud H'raiiU Toth of I'amiiUc,
t lol l rchlo and 'I 'mmini wri'ti alh*t(eil lo
l i avu bll lod Hamtioi (!ohua, a no w» don I

niinuul Hole executor In the documi'iit,
which WIIN dniwn H<'ptiMnber 4, 1010.
MlHH TomllnMon'H ( k Htate IH valued at
approximately $1!'J,000.

Seized in an alleyway \vlthlu a
Hquaru of her homo In Atlantic City
und dragged to a vacant lot near hy.
K I l K i i h f t h (loriunn, elovxn yurn old,
wax nttm-hi ' i l by a negro nnd In In u
Horloim condition lit (hi) City Hospital.
When nmvH of tlio erlmti Hpivnd rhn>ugh
tho nelghliorbood u mob iiulckly i'ormt'd
and IU<|<M| in tho Hoarch for (l.o negro.
Huvcrul n r roHtH woro linido, hut all
wt>ro releaH<>d when tho l i t t le victim
failed to I d e n t i f y Ibo Hiinport.

Tho ( ' Inn iunl i iHon Homo and School
AHHoelnllon him clcclod (lu-Hi) olll<tirH:
MrH. lu>nja in ln Upplnrot t , pn-nldeiit;
MrH. .loHeph I,. ThomaH und MrH.
Oeorge J>or\vorth, vleif p iTHldenlH; Minn
l^ninceH Doppler, MiM'n^ary, and Mrn.
Wtlllam Hlohko, ti'i^iiHiiror.

Tl»i w i l l of Minn T, Murphy, daughter
of tho I n t o John I'. Murphy, publisher
of tho Trenton Hla to <luzc l t«> , butt huen
uttiiclced In u prolont to p r< ihu lo tiled
wllh NnrroKuio Mudileii ut Tn>nlon by
Minn ICIla 1'arnoiiH of rh l lndolphl i i . Tho
ei i lu to IH vulned ill fl.'ltl.lMIII, of whleh
? I ( H ) . I K » ) |H li i i i iueulbeil to MlHH Anna
Korn, u ( ru ined nurno, who lived u v l l h
Itio Murpliy family for 11 yearn and ul-
lomled MI-H. Murphy and hor (wo
i lu i iKhleru In the i r tun t l l lncHHeH,

ThoiiiuH Mt-l^onna of Newark, Heven-
ly .veui-n old, ill.'cl In tho ( le l lnni l M.i.t
p l l a l , HlUul ie th . llo juiniied into (ho
li j l l / . i i l ie l l i r lvor from Iho 4 'enl i -a l Hull
rniul h r l i lKo u( h a l l l < - Hlreel and WHH
l-eneileil by Wl l l lmn Koloy, I l io |M|,|,
leailer. McKcnna told Iho p<illi-e, I hoy

tha i lio hud been In Iho homo of
the l . l t t l o MlHIe i 'H of Iho 1'our, Newarlc ,
nnd a f t e r I t m v h i K ((lore eiHltiiivored to
ea lnr I l in Newark alniiiholliio, Tho
body hail been removed to the iilort{iie.
A nleeo, Mm. Jul ia I t t l rnu of .ItirHoy
Oily, In (ho only tinrvlvor.

Junior l l l ldi Mrl icni l . dlonrenlei' ( I l l y ,
w i l l l iuve Hie name houi-n UN Iho I l l i th
Mehool de l iu r l l l lMl i l .

M l l l v l l l o < : i ( y < lOinndnnloi i donu(«d
9100 to Mulvei-n Nahh 1'onl, Amoi-leiin
l't>f{lon, i ihinalaK a lluirdl KI'UH.

Huri ir l t ioi l rohhliiK Iho (Miathoiino (\t
IVmilim.i of Illviiriil t l lu leh, brollier of
Mhorlff Inu l l l l l I l i l t i ' l l of Oilmden <;oao(y,
thr tu i yoi i lhn turned upon him, and one
nhol und Kil led lillll. All a/emliern of
Iho finally, hourlMU tho uliol, fun lo |h«i
uld of Iho vle l l iu Iho youtlm put off In

ioo and em-iiped ncrotm the l>ela

STATE INCOME TAX
IS INEVITABLE

./. P. Durland Tells'Manufactur-
ers' Association Realty Bears

Too Heavy Burden.

SEA GIRT CAMP PLANS

Jersey to Guard Well Confiscated Liq-
uors—Law Requires All Seized

Stuff Sent to Department of
Health for Institutions.

tTrenton.—John P. Dullard, for flf-
teen years member of the Trenton Tax
Board, declared that, In his judgment;
real estate was bearing an undue bur-
den of taxation, which Is lending to
the discouragement of home owning
by the wage earner of moderate In-
come, In an address before the sev-
enth annual' convention of the Manu-
facturers' Association of New Jersey
at Atlantic City. Dr. Dullard was for-
'mer state librarian. "The effect can
not be but bad In the nmtter_of home
life nnd social contentment;" he com-
mented. He advocated a limit on tax
rate on real estate and a thorough re-
vision of the personal tax laws.

Mr. Dullard prefaced his talk by
pointing out that In 1913 the total
amount of money raised by taxation In
the United States for nation, state,
county and municipal purposes was
$2,900,970,443, or about ?80 per capita.
This 13 only three-fourths of the
amount expected to be raised In the
next fiscal year for the purposes of
the national government alone, ns a
budget of $4,000,000,000 is contem-
plated.

Sen Qreit Tax Advance.
The amount of money raised In New

Jersey In 1920 for state, county and
municipal purposes was over $130,000,-
000, so that the par capita tax In New
Jersey for nation, state, county and
ocal purposes now Is between $75 and

?SO.
He said an Income tax, as suggest-

ed by last year's state. tax Investiga-
tion commission, Is probably Inevita-
ble In New Jersey. Mr. Dullard spoke
strongly IB opposition to the single
tax theory.

John K. English, of ElWnbefh, de-
clared the United States Is In a posi-
tion of supremacy, but she can not
rest on her oars. "She must teach
her manual ns well as her mental
workers a alessenlng of the hours of
work per year below a certalhllmlt or
ahlftlessnegs In the performance ojj
tasks will result In lowering her po-
Bltlpn among the, nations. Much Is
heard concerning' Ainfcrtirhn!«i>v-«s"'lt-
:hls was a matter of birth and not of

conduct. -I aslc you-nbt-to despise the
'orelgner, so.called, who upholds our
laws and" our traditions, but to oppose
tlio disloyal wherever they way have
icon born."

Urge* Port Booat.
Julius Cohen, counsel for tho New

fork nnd Now Jersey port Develop-
ment and Harbor Commission, pointed
:o tho need of IncronHlnK tho fnclll-

of the "Gateway Into the New
World," "destined to become the

of musketry, Jane 'J to T Inclusive;
camp of Instruction for officers, non-
commissioned officers nml privates of
Infantry, cavalry, ' eiiKlneers, signal
corps arid medical i-orjM, June 7 to
11 Inclusive, at Camp ijiwards, and n
similar camp of InstriK tlon for field
artillery at llontnnk I'olnt, Long Is-
land, June 19'to ZSilnrluslve.

Brigadier General i t ini \y. Spencer,
Inspector general of riilc practice, will
he in command of (lie school of mus-
ketry, which will have for Its object
the training of rifle instructors nnd
coaches of companies on the range
later In the summer. Tlio camp of In-
struction for officers nml enlisted men
will be In command of General Borden,
as brigade commander.

Camps of this sort Imve been held
In this state for a number of years,
and Is one of the foremost educational
activities authorized hy the War D.
partment for the administrative an
tactical training of officers nnd non.
commissioned officers, and Is prlnclpn
ly responsible for the great Increase
the efficiency of the National Guard Ii
recent' years.

The field artillery will encamp
Montauk Pqjnt, Long Island, July 2
to August 7. The engineers wll en
camp with the Twenty-second New
York Engineers oat Peek-skill, Augusl
21 to September 4. It is planned t<
train nil the Regular and Nntlonn
Guard Field Artillery In the SeconL
Corps Area at Montauk Point this year,
where there are' faclltics for the flel
Instruction and firing not nvallabl
elsewhere In the corps area.

Jersey's Confiscated Llquora
One of the features of the fai

reaching prohibition enforcement In1

which Is beginning to fill the Jails o
New Jersey will be the distribution
seized liquor to the state Institution!
under the direction of the Departmeni
of Health. Naturally the unfortunati
wards of some of the charitable Inst!
tutlons will probably desire to entei
protest to testing some of the fearful
and—wonderful—stuff—mnsqueradlng-a!
whisky, but they will be relieved 01
thati trying ordeal.

Under Section 82 of the enforcemen
measure the department IS assignee
the task of analyzing such confiscate)
liquor as may be designated by a mag.
istrate for possible use for medicinal
purposes In the Institutions or hos-
pitals. The department Is also requir-
ed to assume the responsibility for th
storage of this liquor and must ac-
count for its safety. The department
has designated Dr. R. B. Fltz-Ran-
doolph of Trenton as custodian o:
liquor held for medicinal use, and Dr.
Jacob C. Price, director of the di
partment, has been Instructed to draft
regulations to govern Its use.

This, additional work will necessitate
a considerable Increase in the worklm
force of the'State laboratory and. addl
tlonnl equipment \?1U be required*. Dr.

Two Notable Vessels Are Launched

ITitz-Himdol lH;thc assistant dl-

reiuest of nil centers In the

wurti r iver In tho tllroi
Itlchmond, rillladelnlilu.

uf

world, greater than was ever known
u history." ,

Thu nHsoclntlon by resolution ox-
•eHHod Its confidence in President J,
lilllp Bird, who In charged In liln

position IIH general manager of the
lonal Association of Munufac-
rs with being a moinhor of a

'llipio controlling politics In both the
iliront body aiul the New Jortiuy or-
[UiilKiltlon. lllrd WIIH elected to thu
renldoncy for tlio ninth HuccuHHlvo
irm.
Othor oIllcer.H ulucliid were,; Vlc«-

roMdcnt, John W. Ferguson, of I'at-
•Hon; trcntmrcr, Harry 1>. l.euvltl, of
Teuton; necrotary, W. C. J l l l lman,
renton; atiHlHtant fle<-ri4ary, K. I > ,
>tler, of Trenton. It WIIH an-nouneiM)
o new homo ut Tnmton would ho
idleuted IhlH Hummer.

Oon Qlrt Camp on July 0
IMil im for the Hummer eiK-iiinpnient
the New .InrHoy N u l l i n i a l (hiurd, up.

roved by (lovornor MdwurdH, propone
itil l l / . i i l lon of un I n f u n l r y hr lKade ut

'U (l lr l for the Unit t ime Hlnce 11)17.
i» ni icainpnient wi l l ulno wl lne i iH Hie
Ivh l i iK of l en tH hy tho only regiment
eitviilry Iho Hlule him had nlafo the

vll War.
The Inqui ry beliiK eouduetiMl by Iho

'hay [ .eglnlullve I 'rotui ( 'o in inl t teo
not Inlerf t ' i ' lng w i th the plunn of
eruor I<)it\vuritH, UH romnmnder III-

rhlef, fot I l r lKai l le i - ( leuorul l lowunl
S. llordea lu minium* eoiaiainid of I l io
ramp. The general bun not yet hern
ex tended poi'manoal federal i'ei'Oi;hl-
l l . i i i liv the H'r,turiil Ml l l l l a lliii-eiill.

Ollli-itrn of the Third II . 'Ki ln , - i l l who
Inrn t id In t l ielr reHlKni i l lonn i i ien lhn
HKO, protenlhiK UKii lmi t Uouerul llor-
lleo'H el«'elloa, will he compelled lo KO
lo einup .Inly II. IIH llordeu han ileellueO
lo aeeept them. It In planned to keep
Die Third It,'id ll III Heu ( H i t unt i l
.Inly '211, Tho H l x t h I n f a n t r y will rom«
lo i'uinp Hldwardn July Id. A week
lif ter Iho Third arrlven, anil wi l l r«-
uinli i i inlll July IIO. Thin ariiiiKeaiont
will renult In hoth roKlnieiiln lielaK In
i-amp from July 10 lo July 2!l. The
?nvillry will bo la ciunii from July 110
;u AuKimt III.

Trenton (luunlnmon uro memhern of
lloinpuny II, ll unit ,>f the Third lleKt
innnt, nnd wll no Into camp July 0 lo
til, whtin tlm roKlmont haa lieon un.

(ln',1 for trulnlnu.
Actlvltle* (Scheduled (o tultn plnai
irlnu Iliu ••minor ronolnl <if a •cliool

ever nsslstance he may-fequlre
adopt whatever measurea-may-be con
sldercd necessary to prevent confiscat-
ed liquor from fulling Into possession
of unauthorized persons.

It Is said that soon after the lew
wns enacted the (Hpartment received
numerous applications from citizens In
nil parts of the state who appeared
perfectly willing to make the required
testx, hut the applications hove been
turned down. Tho department wll
not allow any llheral interpretations
of the act, but will guard tho stocks
night and day, giving out no Informa-
tion as to the storage places. When
tho tidal How begins, It IH fenced, there
will be heavy pnflHUro upon Governor
Ifidwnrdu for iippnlntmentH to Iho Mince
health boardH, hut the meinberH d>>-
claro with emplnisls that thero will bo
no olllclal leakage.

Probora Over Allowance.
An Itemized no'iiuot of the eir

Incurred hy the luglHlnt lvn IIIVI-H
Ing commit too,
been brought
throuuli oxhaiiH

id w i t h Stnl,

OHO iicllvltlen huvo
a Hiimiiiiiry clono
of UH funilH, wan

('ompt roller
and HhowH a delimit of J:l,-i:ir>.r,:l. Tho
joint roHolutlon ailopled hy It io Leglti-
la lure provided un apiiroprlallon of
$10,000. UH eXpeiixoH up |o date, how-
over, amount to tl,'l,4,'in.n:l und may go
oven higher. Ttio 11)'̂ '̂  LeglHlilluro
will bu called up,ill t(» meet the delli'll.

Seniltor MiK'luiy, (kf Itergen, cluilr-
linil l of the commitleo, ]ilaced l i l t ) re-
npoiiHlblllty for Ilio Ina l i l l l l y to iho
committee lo complete t in laHk, etipe-
chilly la l ludHon coijuly and the In-
veHllgii l l i in of Hie udml i i lHl ra t lon of
Iho N u t l n n u l Uiiurd, upon (liiveraor
ICdwunlii, who illHilpproved un uildl-
I h i n a l i i [ i | i i - i i | i r l i i l l ,>n < i f $U>,000.

The l i re l l i a lnu i 'y report of the cum-
^ll l leo 'H I l i u l l n K H , mudo inihllc M i i l u r -
duy, l i r i i ru tlio t i lunaluroi i of hut two
iijieinlMirti. 4]hiilnnuu Muekuy and
Npeukur llohart, ,if Ihe Anne ia l i ly . The
Hlgnat l i r i ) of AniieinblymlHi T. Harry
I'lowhmil, of (!anillen, hull been crudely
ul l in lni i le i l Ihrol lKll tlm luiti of all orud-
U'il l t»r.

Dr. Qnydoi- Ooollooa I'oot.
I>r , Henry Hnyiler, iiupei'lnleiident of

Hi'hooht of Jei-Hi'.y Olty, who WIIH up-
pehiteil hy Governor lUdwiudit and <'on-
llrined liy (he Meaato ail n lu lo com-
llllHHloaer of edui-illlon, IUIH decided to
decline tho ponlllon, ||. wan learned.
I>r. Hayilor WIIH (leiecttMl lo nlieceeil Dr.
Oalvln N. Kendiill of 1'rlncolon, who
runlKlied hofiiune of 111 lleallh. HIM
rtudKniltlon wun lo talui vftect .luiui 110
next.

It In holleved thllt I>|'. A. II. Mer«
illth, coiiiinlnnlouer f^ f odurutlon of
<7tinmii!ll<Mit, will bo oiui of thono mont
nerlolinly colinltlerfld uu heuil of New
.lorney'n nchooln. K>r, Murrdlth wun
for ii niiinber of y«nrn luinlnliint cuiu-
nilnuloiuir of education of Now .Im-noy
and wan In cliarttb of ohmiantarjr

This illustration shows the launch-
Ing of the Delphlne, largest oil-burning
yacht on the Great LaKes, at Detroit,
and the launching of the Bluenose,
with which Canada hopes to regain the
International fisherman's trophy, won
last year by the Esperanto of New
England. The Delphine was built for
the Dodge family.

Ore Dressing
! Special Study

Big Mine Companies Encourage
Scientific Research Work

in Ore Concentration.

DEPLET!ON_OF_IRON ORES
There la an Annual Demand foi

75,000,000 Tons of Low-Grade Va-
riety—Direct Result of Les-

sons Taught by War.

New York.—America's fast thlnnln
deposits are yielding more and mor<
grudgingly the 75,000,000 tons of Iroi
ore annually consumed In this coun-
try, according to authorities at Colurn
bla university, where the upbulUUn,
of ore-dressing laboratories Is belni
fostered by big outside enterprises.'

Profit from a bountiful supply o
high-grade ar£3 wus easy in tho ol

aald.f but now-^> rea]
even a small margin of gain enormous
Xonnages^of low grade. _qres^re(iulrlnt
highly specialized scientific knowledg<
and skill, must be treated.

application of scientific It now I
edge gained In college laboratories li
facilitated by tlio co-operation of tlio

Diversities (Vnd the linliistrles, Arthur
F. Taggart, professor of ore-dressing
In tho Columbia schools of mines, on
fflneering and clieinLstry, mild In con
ncctfon with an announcement by tho
,ni«t<>os of a gift of $-',500 for the pur-
'hn«o and Installation of new equlp-
nent for tho unlvur.Mlty'a ore-dreaalng
laboratories,

"This gift, by the Miami Copper
coin puny for tho promotion of research
In the protile.nm of ore concentration,

further evidence of the gcnermiH at-
lltide on the part of many company
'lllclnlH toward tint oiiKlneerlng
choolH," I'roft'HNor TagKart mild.

Another Lesson From the War.
"H IB ti direct nmiilt of tho ICHHOII

uuKht by thti war that much of (he
nowledK" K"lncd In puro re.Heai]i'h In
Im college laboratory can lie rapidly
nd profitably applied to commercial
m-linlcul opcralloiiH hy proper co-
iteration hetwe<>n tbe technical titan'tj
f coniiiierclal <H'KHni/ntlonH and tho
iveHt l t fu lorH In tho unlvtir.iltle.H.
"Tho lia[)ortanro of (horoiiKh and

[nicliiM/xid trulnliiK In ore-dreHHlng han
een re<;oKiil/ed eoliH'lilenlally with
Ho captijly lacreaHlntf ileitiaiid for
rleiitlilo aiul technical knowl<*ilKo hn-
otuxl on <'oncentmtliiK mill opt;ratoi'H
y the ronHtitnt dliatiiutlon lu Kni'l"
f i iHidt l l le oreti i tva l l t th le for explolla-
on. In tho old iluyn of hl^l i gnulo
ro di'potiltn no tipeelal Kuo\vledK° wan
eceHriary to nialto a profit out of tho
nmti i ionl of Iho ori-n mined.

"According to W. G. Swart, mining
(-and-raetallurglcal-englneer-of-Duluthr

In an article written for Engineering
Founda'tlon, which Is fostering Indus-
trial research on a nationwide scale,
'each year there are consumed In the
United States about 75,000,000 tons of
Iron ore. Known deposits meeting
this requirement arc being rapidly
depleted. The economic utilization of
low-grade ores Is the solution of this
problem.'"

"To treat the present-day, low-grade
ores at a pro lit requires the handling
of enormous tonnages on a very small
margin of possible gain," Professor
Taggart continued. "The successful
initiation and direction of such proj-
ects call for the highest scientific
knowledge and engineering skill.
Since no two problems of ore ^treat-
mcnt are alike, training In the subject
properly takes the line of a thorough
grounding In fundamental principles,
with each lesson pointed, where .pos-
sible, by an\ experiment with a typical
piece of mill apparatus. Such train-
ing for_the generajfstudent^in. mining
and metallurgy fits him- for attack fii
the usual concentrating problems that
will nrlso In his engineering expcrl-
nce.

Intensive Training;
"Tho man who plans to be a spe-

cialist In ore treatment needs mora
Intensive training. This may be ob-
tained either In the field or In school,
but such a man will save time If he
does part of his preparation In a
school^where the experience of an In- -
structor is available for direction of
his efforts and help In his difficulties.
For such a student Intensive research
Into some difficult and, preferably,
slightly—explored_-flehLlS-.the-best-o£
all training.

"His calls in later work will mostly
come only because others have foiled
In the solution of the particular prob-
lem, which usually means that It la
new and difficult. Hence, his training
must teach methods of attack and aid
the development of the student's im-
agination, initiative and analytical
ability. Research as outlined will do
this, or It will make evident the lactt
of such qualities, without which sne>
cessful specialization Is impossible,
nnd thus save much labor and dls- S
•appointment, f

"Co-operation between the universi-
ties and the Industries of the country
has been the subject of much thought
within the Inst few years and many
plans have been put forward to make
such co-operation effective and profit-
able) to both parties.'*

'."[. Pawn- Jewels lS>c Safety, *
London.—Many women are nnwnlng

their Jewelry at a purely nominal Bg-"
ure before taking their holidays, sim-
ply for safety's sake; while many flat
owners are pawning the whole of
their wardrobes, owing to the activi-
ties of the holiday season burglar.

Pilot Holds Record
#-

Has Traveled More Than 3,000,-
000 Miles on Ohio River.

Captain Williamson, Sixty-Two Yearn
In Sorvlto, Never Sick and Never

Had Accident.

Cincinnati.—C'apt. Kdwiinl S. W|N
iaiiiMoa, who recently celebrated hln
eventy-Mlxlb birthday anniversary, he-
I even ho holtln u river record that IH
int-(|iialed. l<'or HI* yt'am he rode ou
ioatH on tlui Ohio river. Kor 05 yearn
to wntj a Hct'iined pilot. Nmv ho IH
aptaln of (he tUeamor John H. Hub-

:>ard, which op<truteH between (Mncln-
all aiul Louhivllle.
The veteran river pilot, In relathiK

he ln(ercu(Ing Htory, «ald: "I warf
,hout fourteen yearn of a«e when 1
van ilrtit employed on a hoat operattMl
>y my father fnnu 1'oiaeroy, (>., where,

WIIH horn. I navigated Hie Ohio river
'or neven y*'ai'H, and wln-ii t w e n t y oun

olitahted a llcemui UH a f u l l Itedwc*!
Hot. 1 panned the 4 > xa iu lnu t lon wllh-
nt any tiouldc. All t lu i men who

vtiro niomln' iH of Ihe Iioaid of e\am|n-
rii huvo titnce died.

"For 115 yenrs I wns pilot for the
White Collar line, and inutle two trips
a week bet woe1 a Pmncroy and Cincin-
nati, traveling on un uverugo of
inlksa n wouk". At that rate, I t
f>2.(MM> niiU-rt u your, und In 35 yvuni
1,K20,0<M) inll<-H. Mind you. in all that
tlnu) I \VUM novcr 111 or lost u day.

"For ilvo ycura I Imvo been muklne
two trlp.s to I.oiilMvllIti each week. Kuch
round trip IH ,'UH) miles, or (WK) nilleH a
week, 'I]hut would make a total oC IMt,-
(MMt iiillen In Ilvo ycnru. So you run
neo that -10 yearn or my Horvlce IH un-
tu'countc'd for. an to dlntunco tnivcluil.
I think I tmw cttvorod moro thnn 1.-
(MHt. lHHI nilleM lu r~! yenfH. mailing n
totul III exi-eMM of »,(HM>,(XM) in I leu la til!
j'4'UrH <>f ne.rvlru."

During tho i\~ yenrti of Hcrvlro Cap-
tain \VlllluniHon never war* in tin ucel-
dent. anil thn only llmo ho wun pre-
vented from trnveJliiK WUH whon ttiu
K't) Htopiied tho houtH,

l U i r l M K tho Olvll war Craptuln WII-
llitintii>n pllot<><l tho Kiinhout Allrtt ui>
thn Ohio river, whrii Mor^uu'A ruldura
\verti approaehliiK tho North. "I hntl
to Htiind lietwt-en ple.ern of hollvr Inni
whl lo In Iho pilot honno lo avoid Leliitf
phot," ho tiutd.

No Wild Men There
Captain Hancock Found Only Shy

Indians on Tlburon.

IvIH/ul lon Ju«t Whoro |t Utood 100
YQUTB AUO on GoAot of Uouth-

01 n Oullfornla.

Mnn l>l»no, Cat.—The Inland of TI
t i ion, i>IT Iho roa'M of l.mv«ir < 'a l l fo i
lit, I't mil lufenlcd hy cnitnlhaln < < r . l h o
«nen (r l lMi of In i l l a i iM, t i n t , on MIX con-
iM'y. In InhahlUid hy lndtnnn of a vory
ly na lum, who ilw^ll In m n u / l f,,-urn
liln on (ho n o i l h n i i i t-nd of (ho Inland.
t'aui. Unoitfo Mian Hanc4 i .U t>( I,on
ujj^'cti, niuiiUii' i>f Ih t i y itch I Volmo,
ml i ( i i i i i no< | front a 1MMM> mllo ci ulrto
iwn ||yi coiuii of Lower I ' t t l l T o i n l u und
p Ihoj l f t i i r l i t H u i i t u H i M i u l l u . I hurt din
paU-il lh<i Imllof lluii uuin eiiiInK '"*
luim \ \ i l l t oit 'llharoit f i> i h l rk lonn [id
ent i l i« vkin or r i l i l i iwt tM' lu i i l j tni (Icn.

w ) i « K l i i K of lilu UU>, (.'apluln l inn

"VVn cnilKed aloiijt t t t<n califit of I^>w-
er i ' u l l fo rn lu to Iho «'luii uilnj; I l l l lo
e l ly <>f 1-u I'an and ttiea uroiind and In
nldo |tie Ki i l f for -KM) tulleH. Wo wer\i
all ei ir loutt lo iilop ut Ilio iniieh Inl l to i l
of Inland of Tlburon; ou wlih'h cunulhul
littllaiiii w«*rtt hellnvt"! (o dwidl; lint
u l l h o u K h we, wont on tlui litlund alined
lo Iho (eetb and hn»kod for tlui vvarUko
nnllvett . not ono nil owed un Itt gr^wt or
4-at UH, Tt iui iKM wn nuw (riK'^n of (heir
huhllulloii, i-rndo Illllo miiti'i hulti and
other n r lnd l lvo ovhlenrti of tlmli1 ooeu
putlou of Iho country, wo fullod to
inulio thn i tr tpialntiUH'n of any of tho
Tlbuiiai [it-oplo.**

< 'uplulu I luucm-li Ot-ner|h*Ml Ilio
pourl l lMl i lnn ai |,i\ I'IID. «hdjr prlinl
I l v o imilhodn am lined, tin tiald, und th<o
Konin itro nolil lo forvlKU deiilttvn.

Wit llo at l.n I'an, Ilio party wan
Kieotrd hy u party uf Mutli »u oOlrlalit
who worn thorn (o cmtfm wl lU rioiu«
Anmrkmin (n^ardlnK > l > o »tarllnn of
un AmmUuii culuuy ut Muuduluiiu llajr.

Woman's Fourth Husband
Cured Her of Matrimony

"I'm throiiKh." nlyhni Mm,
ICIIxuhottt Miller an nho left
Jndito Huldwln'n eoiirlrootu lu
OhU'UKO, whero tilui hail jimt
heen freed troin her liu-ilmnd,
William Miller. whom nho
ehurKcd with uteullnn h*tr din-
inond.t und w i t h having I'Jt otluir
wlvei,

'Tin tl irtiUKti," nho rvneated.
"!'V«T heen niarrteil four tltuen
nnd luiv» leurtiotl my len.ion. My
la«t hunliniiil opoiu^l my «yef»,'*

tho hUH'-nt nottleiuunt wlthla ttUO inllcm
iwmtti of Nan iMt-iUK.

Tho att l l i ido of rttrdilaiita t»f nrctloim
vlnlt«;d hy thu party U to wvleotno

rnpltnl and Aia«rteaii hralii*

il

In tli» dovcloptnunt «f t country,
YiMtrn of rtivolutlon, nalil tlio caplnlu,

Imw U'f I Ihutr muck on Uuayamao.
llurwv hu iiald. tho pooplo havu boun wt
hack, tu |>i'lndtlVo
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I Depew and the Century Mark

J

It was one of bis best birthdays,
according to Chauncey M. Depew
eighty-seven, and he vowed he woult
reach the century mark. After a da;
at his offices as chairman of the New
York Central board-pf directors, Mr
Depew had "the regular birthday din
ner," and there were a "few friends
about the table to help me make mer-
ry."

At his office. Interrupted by
rush of telegrams, telephone calls and
personal visits of friends and associ-
ates, Mr. Depew gave a few observa-
tions on life and things In general
and, in particular, explained bow he
is going to live to be 100 years old.

"In the first place," be said, "if
I ever had any eccentricities I've shed
them. A man doesn't have eccentrici-
ties when he reaches my time of life,
He has habits and they.ought to be
good ones. As for today, save for
the fact that I nm so surrounded by

a veritable garden of flowers, It Is like all the others. I will be at my office
from 9:30 o'clock until 4:30. doing my regular work.

"My diet, which Is helping to carry me on the long road I .am traveling,
Is very simple. Practically all my evenings I spend at home, save for an oc-
casional visit to a play. Years ago I used to be at a public dinner somewhere
or other almost every night In the week."

Edwards Made Major General
Brig. Gen. Clarence R. Edwards

was commander of the_ New England
national guard division—the Twenty-
sixth—and was removed from his
command while at the front and sent
home. Much mystery surrounded the
affair and the war department careful-
ly guarded the facts concerning >lt
from publicity. The " treatment ac-
corded General Edwards aroused wide-
spread Indignation in New England,
where he was immensely popular, and
one of the first acts of the Harding
administration was to place his name
nt the head of twelve brigadiers slated
for promotion.

Then tlie senate military affairs
committee voted to recommend con-
firmation of the promotion of Brig.
Gen. Clarence R. Edwards to be a
major general. The action was taken
by a vote of 12 to 3. The negative
votes were cast by Democratic sena-
tors, who questioned General Edwards'
fitness for the appointment.

Senator Weeks 'Informed the committee that events which led to relief
of General Edwards from commdnd of the Twenty-sixth division, on October
|22.1911,8. had tl(elr Inception during tho previous July. The order ICnme on the
flax before, Edwards' 'division wcfat Into attlon. The committee was told that

- General-Edwards had criticized ntrateglcr declslons-of general headquarters.
^ ; I . ^ b

Burke, Friend of the Indian
Charles II. Hnrke, recently ap-

pointed commissioner* of Indian itffulrH
in the Department of the Interior, IH
perhaps the best friend of the Amer-
ican Indian today, lie Is a personal
friend to the l&.OOO Sioux livltil? on
South Dakota reservations, from whom
mention of his name will hrliu; forth
words of praise for the henellts they
have received Iliroiigh hlu eft'orls dnr-
hiK the fourteen years lie vt'ati n mem-
ber of cohKrc«H from South Dakota.

lie was (•lialrtmin of the c< nit-
tee on Iml la i i affairs durliiK the Hlxly-
llrst con^resH, uiicee4>dln(jf Vice 1'resl-
(lent Shi'rinaii. Dur lUK the Hlxly-Hce-
ond and Hlx ly- lh ln l OOIIKI-CSSCH hi?
WIIH ni i i lUn^ mlnorlly member of Ib lH
(•ommllt(>e. He was a member of llu*
jolnl Inillan commission dnrliiK (lie
Slx ' ly-lhlnl coiiKress, which had ful l
I n v o K l l M a t l l l K powers of all Kenernl In-
illan afl'ali-H. At Ilm Hiinlo Ilino tut
WIIH a member of the Hpeclal coiiimls-

•loli which ln\eHllKale(l the Yaklina Inillan reservation Irrigation project of
\VnnhliiKloll anil the New Mexico Ini l lan liiherciilar sanitarium. <

.liuiien II. Mann of Ill inois said: "lie has saved lo tills Koveniment and lo
thu Indians many mil l ions of dollars, and wo could well alTord lo pay him a
liennlon for life In order that ho ml|;hl K l v r hl» liliowledKn and bin noillld JmlK-
inent. of Indian affairs."

I J. J. Esch, Expert on Railroads I

Iho

John Jacob ICneh of Wisconsin linn
been coiilirniod as an Inlors tnlo com-
merce c( nlnslonei- hy a neniilo volo
of IV.! lo >'!. Tin; appointment WIIH
originally made during recewi. I l ln term

l.ii ji'ollolle of Wlnconnln pr inted In
Iho CollKlennlonnl lleconl n report
from tho minority of tin; rniiimllloci
on l i i lcrf l lato con

John J. Nnd
In UK; Fifty n l x l h
her, IHml. In lie
opening nesnlon of ihe
congivsH, Mr. Hindi wnn
tlm IIOIIIM; coimniHci; on Ii
foreign ronimerct;, nnd In
llniiounly on (bill commit
retlrt-nieiil Mtu-ch 'I, l l '~ l .
• ennlon of Ihe H l x l y folli III cimgreml,
III May, Illlll, Mr. Illnch heciimo Ihe
milking llepllhllcnn n her of Ihe
roinnillloo, nnd In .Inly, IIMU, lite lie
puhllcnnn having regained control of
(Ilo nuigrcin, he nllccccdcd lo Ihe cl inlrninnt ihlp. Hi; Inn
frnllllng nnd imnnilgo of the I'lnch < ' l imml l l
Ill l l l II wnn hmniine of thin I ' ' '

o i l U l l l i l l act lo lell ' l l

H i n t look hlu
runK'eHti , In i M

cninher. I1HK1, lt

l ( 1 l f l ,v c lKh th
nnnlffiH'd lo

nle i 'MlaUt and
nerved <-on-

ic.i t i n l l l hla
At tho Hint

r ri t l lroitd net. Tho min
h«- wun dorValcd for ro <deet l<m In lh«

nlinre In
nrlly claln

Hoffimsxeader
sr» I

Copjright. AH ffigftb Resented
CHAPTER Xl'l—Continued.

There tfas another pause, broken
only by the rustle of leaves and the
rushing'of the river.

"Beulah was right," he said, at last.
'Beulah Is a wonderful girl, and a

beautiful"
"She will not be wonting to go back

home with us," said the mother.
"So much the better. Mary, Mary,

we have no home to go back toV
She looked at him w<th a sudden

puzzled, half-frightened expression.
"No home, John? No home? You
don't mean that?"

He nodded and turned his face
•way. "I said I hadn't told you all,"
lie managed at length. • • • "I sold
the farm."

She was sitting on a fallen log, very
trim, and gray, and small, but she
seemed suddenly to become smaller
and grayer still.

MSold the old farm," she repeated,
mechanically.

"Yes, I sold the old farm," he snld
again, as if finding some delight In
;oedlng himself with the repetition. "I
thought I saw a chance to make a lot
of money if only I had some ready
cash to turn In my hand, and I sold It.
I thought I would be rich and then I
would-be-happy. - But they -took -the-
money last night. They found out
about It some way, and took It, and
nearly killed our boy. Mary, you
worked hard all your life, and today
you have nothing. I brought you to
this."

She saw it all, and for the moment
ler heart shrank within her. But she
saw, too, the futility of It all. She
might have upbraided him; she might
have returned in part the sorrow's he
had forced upon her, for he was
wounded now and could not strike
back. But she rose and stretched her-
arms toward him.

'You said I had nothing John. You
we wrong. I-have you. I have every-
thing!"

'And It was to you, beloved,
to you, a woman of such great • soul,
that I could do this thing. • • •'!
should be utterly wretched. • • * But
Pm not." He spoke slowly and delib-
erately, as one having ample time, and
with *e diction. of, ea

of
nch

'IlliUtrdtion*
\ tv
twin Hyatt'

was he captured practically in the net
but they have another Important clue
He owns up to his name frankly
enough, and It seems the revolver
found on the scene of the crime ha<
his Initials, 'J"T,'— Jim Travers, cu
In the grip, Jn fact, he admits the re-
volver Is — . WhatS wrong, Miss Hap
rls? Are yon 111?".

Beulah's breath had stopped at the
mention of Travers' narne, and she
staggered to a chair. Harris, too, was
overcome.

"We knew him down east," Beulah
exclaimed, when she had somewhat re-
covered her composure. "I could nol
have thought It possible 1"

"I didn't think he would have car-
ried It that far," said Harris, nt length
speaking . very alowly and sadly.
"Jim, Jim, you've made a worse mis-
take than mine.1

Mary learned of the disclosure In a
few minutes', 'and followed Beulah up-
stairs.

"You poor, child I" she cried, as she
overtook her daughter.

"It's not me." she shot back. "It's
Jim. He must tie saved, some way.
It's Impossible to think — I won't think
It, no matter what they "say I Let
them flnd what -they like! * • • But
he's In a hole, and we've got to get

The mother shook her head with
some recollection of the blindness of
love. And yet her own heart refused
to accept any Idea of .guilt on the part
of Travers.

'I want to1 be alone, mother," said
Beulah. "I want to be alone, to think.
I'm going down by the river."

As she strode rapidly through the
In the cottonwoods the girl

.houd be scourlngTthe valleVa-wTO^ ,^^«^ff^^^f^T^1

troop of men, hunting for our money. """"K". the±le7t>&, g'.t'"?. A" J^trppp_of roe
But I'm 'not.

banting fQjLour mgngy.
It deems such a puny

thing, It's hardly worth the while—ex-
ceut for the happiness It might bring
to you, and Beulub." * • *

Vhen. they returned to the house It
was almost evening,' and they fount!
Jie doctor from town busy over Allan,
'Would have killed nine men out of
on." he told Harris, quite f r a n k l y ;
'hat this Iioy la the tenth. He's bud-
y hurt, but" he'll pull through, If we
;an arrcnt any Infection. Ills cnnstl-
:ntlon uiul his cloan blood will save
ilm."

Ilefore the doctor left Ar thur In-
[lilred If the police- had any further
letnllH of the crime. Harris appeared
0 have lost Interest In everything ex-

cept the members of Ids family.
"Quite a mystery," said UK; doctor.

1 understand ono of the rohhers wa»
•hot, and I will go on np from here to
make all examination, IIH coroner. To-
morrow the police will bring out a
tnry, and a formal verdict will ho re-

What it Womlorriil tliidl Ilo Wu«l

irned. A n y f i t c i n n l l e ttcnrcli wil l also
n in i i lo i ' l i tUcn lo recover Iho money,
i 1 i!!iil(Ts!anil t h a t yon" I n r i i l i i H lo
Ill-rill "Hllffered n heavy Il l l l lni- lal
hn In addi t ion lo I he In jury lo your
in. Of course, II In Impossible lo nny
:iw n i n n y look purl 111 the affair, hot

t In nut. I l l ioly the oa l lawn inimliered
ior« Ihan two, In which cane (hey are
:>lh iiccoimlcd for. The 0110 captured
ml no money lo speak of In hill |ion-

•rnnlon, hut lie may hiivo cached It
(Mmjwhpro, and when he neon (l ie ropo
afore him It wi l l lie l ike ly |o make
tin l a l K . They floem lo have ii prol-

IrnlillM c«»e •gii l i iut lilm. Not oulf

gradually became conscious of one
dominating Impulse In her maze of
emotions. She must see Jim. She
must see him fit once. She must see
him alone. There were things to be
said that needed->-that admitted—no
witness. She knew that. Arthurs or
one of the.men would willingly ride'to
town for her, or with her, but this was
a task for her alone. They must know
nothing until It was over. " ' "

Outwardly calm, hut Inwardly burn-
Ing with Impatience, she returned to
the. house "'K <jfflllfff'i "V'f'' fh° form

- nil—tile-house-
hold, except her mother, had gone to
bed.

"I will watch' with Allan tonight,"
her mother-said. "You need rest more
than I do. l.le down in my room and
try to get some sleep."

Her mother kissed her, nnd Iletilnh
went to her room. .But not to sleep.
When silence tilled all the lloiiso she
slipped gently down the stairs, through
the front yard, and Into the corral.
Fortunately her horse had been sta-
bled. She harnessed him with Home
il l l l lcul ly In the ilarkneus, and threw
herself Into the Middle. Kor 100 yards
she walked h i m ; then Hint drew him
oil1 the hard road on to the grass and
loosed him lirto n trot. Half a mile
from the house slut WIIH twinging ut a
hard gallop dona tho dark valley.
More than once even the mire-footed
ranger almost f e l l over the treacher-
ous badger hules, lint nliw liad learned
to ride Illu; the "addle Itself , and she
merely l igh tened the rein and urged
him I'asler.

At a crossing ln-r horse almost col-
lided wl lh a hoy returning home from
some lain erraml. "Oh, Mr, Hoy," aim
mild. "Conn; here, pIcaHo, I want you
tif help inc."

a'he hoy apprniichcd hesi ta t ingly , aa
though suspicious that Home kind of
trick were being played on him.

"('an yim loll mi-," who said, In a low
voice, "whore the lull la? I'll give you
$1 If yon do."

"There ain't mi lull here, miss," he
replied f r a n k l y , e v i d e n t l y sallnlled Unit
the I j l lesl lon wits lioilll Ihle. "There's a
coop, lull you win i l i l l l ' l give a dime to
see II. l l ' r i j u n l „ kind of a idled."

"Thai's .lust w lmt I want to llnd,"
Hhe coi i l lnned, " i in i l I'll give you $1 to
"how where II IN."

"I'lnny plekln'." mi ld Ilm hoy. "Mlcer
yonr horse nlonf t n,lu way."

Ilo led her I h i m l K h tlm main part
of Iho town, lo v , t i , - roa one story bui ld
log, somewhat npiir t , nlood aliiof In
the (hirUiiesn.

"Nome coop, i i ln ' l It?" mild her guide,
w i t h boylnh Iron) "My (tad I I I I .VM that 's
w h a t we git fer \ n i l i i ' against the gov
eV'menl. Tin, H i , , inick'n In the front
end, an' there's a cell w l l h ham he
html . Do yon w n u l lo noo ( h u t , loo?"

"You, t h a t ' l l wl in l I wiint lo sue, hut
I ciin llnd II m v H e l r now, Ihank .you."

Mho d l imio i i i i l e i l mid imido her way
to the hack of l l n > building. Mho saw
Iho ou t l ine of a iluor, which wan nn
ihxih led ly locked nnd fiu-l l ier down
the ni t ino wa l l ivun u |||(lo si|iinre win -
dow, w i t h bars on II, There appeared
lo he only one rr l l , no Ihori; wnrt no
prolilem of lo i - i i l l i i i ; tho rl|{hl one.

Hhr> nlolo up along lh« wall, hut the
window wan Inn hlgli for her. Hoarclr
Ing about Iho I l l lcrod yard uho found
u mimiit; tin, nilcli mi tlm rniicliorn um»
lo ciU'ry coul oil. Mounting thin nho
wnn nhlo lo hr l l iK ll«r fuco to tho hum.

"Jim," nhn mild, la n low voice, lla
liming Intent ly . Hut Ilium wna no ru
•ponao.

"Jim,*" ane reueuteu, « uiiiu ,WM
/She fancied she heard a stir, and th
Bound of breathing seemed to cease.

"Jim Travers I"
'.'Yes I" came a qnlck reply. "Yes

Who Is 111"
"Come to the window, Jlra."
In a moment she saw the ou'llne o

his face through the darkness.
"Beulah Harris," h« demanded, i

bis quiet voice, "what are you doln
here?" '

A great happiness surged about her
at the sound of his voice and th
warmth of his breath against her face
"I might ask the same, Jim. but sue!
questions are embarrassing. Anyway
I am on the right side of the wall."

She saw his teeth gleam In the dark
ness. What a wonderful soal he wai

"Bat you shouldn't have come Ilk
this," he protested, and his voice w»
serious enough. "You are compromis-
ing yourself."

"Not I," she answered. "These bai
are more Inflexible than Che stlffes
chaperon. And 1 just had to see
Jim, nt once. We've got to get you
out of here."

"How's Allan?"
"Getting better."
"And your father? Pretty angry a

me. I guess."
"No. Father Isn't angry any more

He's Just sorry."
'Times are changing, Beulah. But If

he wound that sack around toy neck
In sorrow, I don't want him at it when
he's cross."

She laughed a little, mirthful ripple
Then, with sudden seriousness. "But,

"What Are You Doing Here?" Said a
Sharp Voice. ,

S'-^eiitlnB. We've
got to get you out of here."

ii0t"~worryln'g7~ Beulnh;" he~an-
swered. "They seem to have the drop
on me, but 1 know a few things they
don't. Shall I tell you what I know?"

"No."
"Why?"
"Because It would seem like arguing

—trying to prove you are Innocent.
And you don't need to prove anything
to mo. You understand? You don't
need lo prove anyth ing to me."

Shu felt his eyes lint on her face
through the darkness. "You don't need
to prove anything to me," she re
la-iiU'd.

"llavi; you thought. It over, I lculat i?"
he said. "I have no right, IIH mat ter
stand, lo give or take a promise. 1
have no right "

"You have no right to say 'as mat-
ters stand' as though matters had any-
thing lo do wl t l l U. They haven't,
Jim. No, I have not thought It over.
This I H I I ' I something you Ih lnk . I t
something t h a t comes to yon when
you don't t h i n k , or In spite of yum

lilnkhig. Hut It'H real—more real
than any th ing you can touch or hir.idle
—more real than these hai-H, which are
lint so close as yon seem to fancy "

And then, between Iho Iron rnda
across Iho open window, hlu llpn mill
tiers,

• • • "And you were seeking l l fu ,
llcnlali," Im mild at hint. "Life that
ynl l should l ive In your own way, for
Hie Joy (if l iv ing II. And •"

And I have found I t ," she answered,
111 a voice low and Ih r l l l l ng wi th ten-
leriicnn. "I have found It In you. We

shall work out our destiny together,
hut wr must keep our thought on the
destiny, r a t he r Ih i in the work. Oh.
Jim, I'm J I I M I dying to tico your liomi;-
sleild inn- hoim-Mlcnd. And are Ihorr
two w l i i d n w s V W«- mimt have twi;
windows, .Mm one In t in ; emit for the
sun, nnd one In tin; west for tin; inoiin-
Imim."

"Our I I I I I I M O Is all window, nn yet,"
i n i iMWoivd gny ly . "Ail'd there Isn't

alf i l inrh lui a fence [ios| lo break the
view."

"What are you doing hcroT" rmld n
ihmp vnlce, and II . -nlnh foil an Ihoiigli
her l ln hnx were suddenly s inking I n t o
ii g icnl a l iynn. rlhu l i i rned w i t h a I I I
l ie I ; I IM|>. Mel-gcim! l l rey nlood wll l l l l l
iirm'ti l ength of her

( 'I 'll H i l l < - < > N T I N l l l i : l l . )

A lltirr llppor Ll|i.
Keeping n n l l f f upper Up In all right,

lint there's no th ing coi i imemli ih ln
ibolll I t . I t l vo ry lmdv keepn a n l l f f up
mr Up; l inn to. The upper Up ciin'l
in any l l i l n i c but llrm. Wvor vvatcb n
•hlld ov<ii'-oimi by emotion? I t ' n tin1

miler ||p |ii,it li-einlile,,, mid (hen the
Inw drops, (o -ipeu nil exi t , for tlm
•oar. Next (Inii , loll htm lo kei;p n

nllin' lower Up. It won't nolind r igh t , 11
v l l l Incli punch mid prolmbly wi l l f u l l
o hitiplre the niib|rol 10 ihe proper do

Kl'co of rttenilfilnlniinn, hut you'll hnv
he approval of iJi« imrUu—JLoulavlll*
leruld.

_ SOMETHING ELSE.

• Business Man—As soon as I fount
t&ere was. a possibility of dlshones
profit being made la the position,
got oat of It

Reporter—Yes, go on and 'finish thu
sentence.

Business Man—I have. 1 say I'gol
out of It

Reporter—Yes, yea; but my business
Is to discover what you got out of It
—Tit-Bits.

Objection Sustained.
'But, my love. It was only a little

game ot poker."
"Didn't It last all night long and

wasn't It still going on when you left
at daybreak?"

'•Why—er—yes."
"And you call that a 'little' game. I

wish you bad the same Idea about
giving me money to run the house
with."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

A Considerate Woman.
Hostess—Now, professor, I want you

to have numerous pianissimo pass-
ages In your selections for the inu
sical.

Professor Pounder—You are fond of
he sentimental, then?

Hostess—Not especially; but my
guests will want to hear themselves
:alk once hi a while.—Boston Tran<
script '

An Expert
'Who's the editor of your 'Advice

to Lovers' column?"
"The fat man over there at the cor-

ler desk who Is smoking a pipe."
"Dmph I What does he know about

heart affairs?"
'A great deal. He was a divorce

awyer before he entered the profes-
sion of journalism.—Birmingham Age-
Herald.

HE'S RIGHT TOO
6he: I never saw you In the llflhl

of a lover, George.
Ho: You can only aeo ono in the

light of a lovorf uaually. In the dark

Whore Charity Didn't Beam.
Jno-U Hprnt eolilil eut no flit .

Ills wir« f i in l i l eut no him .
Hut mi olio too!* up riiniln for thorn

To llcK tliu |>luUiir cliuui.

Ualng tho Hammer.
Wlfo (at table.) - You aro torever

mocking my biscuits.
Hull Well, I've got to break them
mo way, haven't ^ I V - l l n s t o a Trim-

ncrlpl.

A Dlocnrileil Style.'
Tim City Nephew I'm glad to nee

Aunt He t ty dresses her hair sen-
i lhly Instead of wearing thoso n l l ly
inffn over tlm earn.

Uncle Tilllllinher- Mho tried 'em
nice ,1111' they got tangled up w l t l l
Ilo telephone receiver an' she mlns-
d niore'n ha l f the gossip goln' on
vor our "<l-pnrly l ine. '

Tlmt'o About All for tho Dona.
"flay, Mmlt l i , w ln i r tn i imi i t ro r? Y(;s|er.

lay when the IIOSH told a joko you
llliKhed your head olT, and todiiy whoa
m told yon two yon i lh ln ' l oven grin I"

"No; It wouldn ' t nerve me. He (old
ne th in morning t h n l there' l l Im nolh
nit doing about my ralne."- Itlclliiiinnl
rini(;s Hta r .

A OpoolHllot .

"Will yon do » I l l l l o work inround
ho place If I give you your broiik-
anl?" asked the fanner's wife.

Yen, iiin'iiin," replh;d (ho ta t te red
traiiger, "If I t 'n the l i l n i l of work
or which I am heid lilted."

"Wlinl kind In thill?"
"I'M an enpert repairer of ,ilpn or-

nun." - l l l r inlni{haii i Age-Humid.

In tho pint I'oraon.
'"1'liln typewri ter)"
"ll'eriilerly belonged lo n cvlehr«led

i iKl l ln l . Ilo fought ninny a h i i l l ln on
li ln machine."

"Yon can neo t h a t hy Iho |HM<OI-O«|
imdl t lnn nf Iho tel ler I."

And Oho Did.
Kil l lh 1 go! n mil nl such n i ini-^nln

lln morii lnu I j l int ftu;) like huij({|iiu
lynelf .
Jack Hadn't you honor Imvo II
mo by I I I IKJ 7 llonlon Tiaiincrlpi.

SWEETEST NAME

By MARY WINIFRED FORD.

, 1921, by UoClur* 8yndlcat«.>

"Good mornuig, Mrs. Abbot," called
the postman cheerily, as he placed a>
dainty pink and white envelope In tbo
wrinkled old bands.

Before he had time to be out of
sight she called to.him excitedly to>
come liuck, and she waved the pink
and white envelope as though this,
alone would tell him to hurry—how Im-
portant was the letter he handed her
this morning.

"Oh! Mr. Jackson, rend It—Oh, myt
Oh, my |" was all she could say, but
Mr. Jackson knew her, old heart wa»
glad over something and the thought
that he was the one to deliver any-
good news to this "dear old- lady"
thrilled him through and through.

"A precious little baby girl hast
come to gladden our hearts^" was>.
what he read.

"Just think, Mrs. Abbot, at last your
wish has come true—you are really
and'truly a grandma to someone now,'"
and as he saw her brush a tear away,
he left hurriedly, for In his own eyes-*
there had gathered a mist.

Mrs. Abbot bad burled her children
years ago and her sorrow had made-
her old, and hard work her hands'
coarse and Wrinkled; but In her ey£»

j}hone the soul of a wonderful woman
and mother. Every morning at ft
found her working around a little
restaurant near her home, and f£
o'clock at night she could be seen
leaving the restaurant, tired, but a
smile was there playing around the-
sweet mouth. She adopted the baby
girl of her girlhood friend and play,
mate, Mae Adams, who died shortly
after her husband's death 20 years
previous. - -

The child was named Mae after
her mother, but sh,e had known only
one mother, Mrs. Abbot, who tolled
hard to bring the child up as she felt
Mae Adams would have done had
she lived. When In high school the?
girl protested and declared she must
leave and help her "Munisy" out, but
that dear old soul also protested, sny-
ns that her own mother wouldjhave-

desired nothing more than to see lier
little girl properly educated.

With a pension she wan recelvlnc
since, her husband's death, nnd the/
money received for her" dally work In,
the restaurant, she was able to buy
the things a young girl's heart would
desire, so that Mae was rich, with
the things she craved—pretty frilled
dresses, shoes, etc., and a wonderful
motherly lovo from Mrs. Abbot.

Then along camo her hntulsomo>
young knight, nnd they were married,
and "Mumsy Abbott" was alone, as
Jack Kdmond Insisted that his wife/
should leave her home In the country
and.gp_to^NcW-Xotk_wUh hinx to llyc^
They pleaded with Mrs. Abbot to ac-
company them, but she refused to-
mrt with the old home1 and the things

she loved—tho trees, the blrd» that
ind become a part of her wonderful
Ife. Now came tlio Wonderful newnt

And "Miimsy" must come at once to-
lee tho little girl. Hut, alaa I this poor
Ittle mother was now along In years-
iid tho trip would prove too mucli

for her, HO she sent a letter of con-
gratulation and lovo to them both, lu-
itend.

"Jack, hero la n letter from Mumsy,
ind she fecit* the tr ip would he too-
iliich for her. Oh, I am no dlsaii-
lolnted! I JuHt wanted to ice Muiii-

Hy cuddle bahy to her and to see tho
oy In her eyes, for, Jack, she al-
vayH wanted to IK; a grandma way
melt, and now, when her wishes lire*
'nllllled, she cannot come," and a tear
rlckled down Ihe pretty cheek. Jack
irushed Jt away lovingly, saying that
ilist aa soon IIM haby and she wort;
Itrong enough they would visit dear
dd Mumsy.

'Hut, Jack, what are we going to-
niiilo this precious ha t iy? I want n
•eal pret ty name for her "

"Why, your own name, dear, would
iloaso me best of all."

"Nol nol Unit Isn't pre t ty -(Jlalre.
always did like, and Ikon Ilieru li»

>orothy and (leralillne."
Hut neither of them knew that hack

mine In tin; country , M i l l i n g near Iho
vlndow watch ing her li lrdH, was u
(ear old lady t e l l i n g each l i t t le bird
vhnt nhe wanted must of all , and at
In; thought of II her blue cyeit
ipnrkled mid her heart heat faster.

Home time Inter when UK; l iahy wan
itrong enough, they went oat to th(v
I l l lo country home, mi l l pti/./.lod what
hoy should nail hnhy. Uri ini l lna wim
onnillled, hut nhe J l i n t looked at them
ii i lh , nnd an iihe hugged hnhy clono
it her thorn wan tin; niimo longing
n her oyen Hull the I l l l l l ; Illrdn nl iw
mo day, ye! she mild nothing.

While looking through her mo th -
ir 'H wri t ing1 desk one day Mm; foimit
i n l lp of paper, and (in It wan w r i t -
en over lto many tlliiea, "Aminl i in lu
Ino llldmlllld." Then U dawiiod oik
Ine (ha t MnniHy 'n hand hud w r i t t e n
l i n t name and wan ImpliiK they would
iiino their llrnt Imhy after Miimny
ml her own mother.
"It'll n hit old fashioned. Jack, Inn

ho ban been the most wonderful
iiother (o UK;, nnd now I iml It In my
wo lliollieril ' tinmen, 1 n jml l Invo tho

nnd hnhy, ' too," tun) Mae I ' ld -
lond h u r r l o d - t o tell Mniuny nhonl I t .

A ninth; nnd then n fow learn, iinil
I I I I M for l l l t l o Annn l i i n ln Mm; wan

rnndmn'fi inenna of t e l l i ng them how
nppy nhe wan.

I'ut on « Now N«0(ll«.
[ nee ( lo i l i t rcnnnmn Mliil l l lei- In I l l iv-
hln Npcocliort ro|ii-iidiico(l on n plum,

lirnph."
»|U|«nu nl recnnlu, ell?"

f
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A Joint Partnership
• * in a Pup

/ By MARTHA WILLIAMS

, br ItcClur. N«w.p»p«r Syndicate

An adventurous small boy snatched
the puppy from the dog seller, ran with
It, wag chased, and, to escape being
canght redounded, dropped the poor
mutt Into a dark areaway. There It
lay stunned for some time, but at lost
struggled-'to Its unsteady legs, whim-
pering faintly, and tried vainly to'
cUmb the steps to the street. Morton
found it as he came out of the Italian
restaurant, where he had dined. He
had made rather a pretense of dining,
being nearly as miserable as the puppy
looked. Misery loves company, hence,
perhaps, his action. Into the light he
strode, the dog cuddled In his palm,
sat down at the nearest vacant table
and demanded Instantly milk and-hot
soup. He had-decided they would be
comforting to the shivery, small
beast, so small it did not know how

- to eat when food was set before It.
Morton, bending In tap effort to help,
was amazed to see a woman's hand
stretched beside his own, while a
clear voice said: "Let me have him,
also a spoon. We must manage a
supper some way."

Shortly he wus watching a rather
Inscrutable young person, whom he had
not noticed across the table when he
sat down to It, deftly feeding his pro-
tege, huddled In her lap.

"There; that will do until next
time," she said at last, as tile shrunk-
en sides rounded almost dangerously.
"Keep him >vatrui; lie will sleep. Such
a beauty Is worth a whole lot of
trouble."

"He Isn't mine—found him outside
—couldn't leave him to freeze tills
*lttcr night," Morton hazarded.

The girl smiled at him. "I'm glad
you couldn't. A lost puppy Is pite-
ous. I 'know—I'm lost myself—until
10 o'clock.'"

"Why the time limit?" Morton asked,
almost forgetting his own troubles In
this new uppenl to sympathy. .

Again Bhu smiled, saying: "Polly
set I t ; she will be home then. I cuuie
a day abend .of lay plans and 'was
discouraged from waiting on the stairs
outside her door. Do you think," look-
ing suddenly straj«lit at Morton, "I
lock the least bit Ilko a burglar's- pal
or a conllclence queea?"

"A movie queen would be nearer the
truth," Morton laughed, suddenly
sensing the ntmospl)cro of unostenta-
tious breeding his'questioner exhaled.
"If yqu are waiting here—may I keep
you company? Wityi Trove for chap-
eron—that must bo Jils name."

"Treasure Trove," the girl repeated,
softly. "If—I—thought ,you'd_ parL
with him—" pausing In embarrass-
ment which Morton onded by saying:
"You can't have him for keeps, but
I'll lend him to you gladly—If you
think Tolly would permit—until I can
llnd proper quarters for him:" ,

'Tolly loven the tinder dogs—and
the ION! ones," the Rlrl mulled back at
him. As to Htnyluit—that IB UH you
please. I shall be glad of company,
lint would hate to detain you. I'm
not afraid In the daylight, much lo.su
In the dark. It's luirdly morw than a

*nt«!ii, hut I ordered my cab on the
way In." •

'Vim are a Wondttr—with the capi-
tal letter," Morloh returned^ "AH each
—your name, iileimo—that I may ap-
proach the presence properly. Hero
I am," oxtondliiK his own card." No-
body In particular, liut not, I hope,
wholly a had Hurt."

"I'm I t i i th UcHha—you never hoard
of inn—lint I Know you In Hptto of
your (jllim looll. llolty Ilrulon KIIVC
inn OIIM of your pictures when she—idle
decided to—K" ahriwd," t)i» girl an-
swered. Mornm IhlliK up hlH head,
mnlll i iK hlllorly. "I K"t her wudillnK
oirds 111" night my hint play Avaa
dimmed," ho mill). "Htlll, that doesn't
excuse looking Ilko a deatli'u head."

"Do you mind- much?" Illllh UHlu'd
almost under her lircalh. Ills mouth
not iiH lie nodded, lull alinoNt Instantly
ftoftcncd. 'ureiiMiiro Trovo had rimsod
iiml wun h l l n U l i i K ul lilm liii|>|illy over
Uull i 'n him.In. "I nu'lirliUm him
•l.ncli.' " Morton all hut whlxptinid.

Unt i l lookiid at aim narrowly. "I
am Khlil," nh« "(lid. "I hvlluve 11̂  will
hrlliK II lo-'bolli of IIH,"

II.> t iu i l i her lioinii to Jin embraced
hy a niptm-miM Tolly, who, however,
dcnortod ulmmeliinsiy at nl|(lit of Ln.-li.
l.nek, Indeed, bocnliifl |irlvll.'K"'l—
whoa Morton ealletl noxt afternoon
h« f in i i i i l lliu iiii|i|>y lylaK I" "till" m>-
mi puf fy down nifilllomt In tho mill-
lllortt \vlndo\V nook, w i t h 1'olly at l i i l i ld
nkotchl i iK lit" overy pose. "l>»m't mind
mo, wood people. 1 shan't hear u
word." ifho called over lull* rilionldof,
Unt i l , ensconced on ll H < >r t couch, mo
tinned Morton In ii place licshlo her,
nnd i i r t u r u l i t t l e drew it linrd lircatli,
miylnx: "I wiindtir If I am KolliK '"
i,ml.(i you I l i ln l i m« crazy?"

"liii | i i ini>llilul" crlcil IMiirlon. „
Atf i i ln olio "lulled; "Hut wait. I l l l

yon linow nil. I wiiiit n playfellow •
It In wl iu l 1 have, come hero Tor. You
noo, down In ih« Hi'""" country 1'vn
liild yours of n-nilllut anil ill.-.union
.if l l f u "lit In llui world. I'vo hitil
lioliildy |o Ink" Hi" Ilioro and coilliln'l
leave |(»"">.v If I hnil <9"\. No\V- -nil"
tutu Hull" I don't Wll l l t lo d° any th ing
Hin t would Imvn li t ir l I""' '"it nh«
lof t mo n f< w t l ionnii i i i ln oiitHld" my
own properl/. 1 wnat to up I them
—wiiHKi I l K i i . i , If yini Ilk.. In imiUliiK
my .Ii.-11111'. i nine trim. And 1 cuii'l
unions you l>"l|> m<'-"

"How?" M i n i o n milled middoiily, du
clilhllt llnu bliiwhoQ liindo h"l' henuil^
fill.

"By playing with me—Just M man
to man—Dutch treat, you know—and
all that—showing me whatever Ii
worth seeing. Not risque things—I
bate filth—but places and people
where I can't go alone and where dear
old Polly won't care to take me: You
won't get mushy like the men at home
—because of Betty, you know—we can
be Just pals, playing in the sunshine.
Don't you think it would help you?
Maybe a lot?",

"I am sure of,It," MortOn_sijld al-
most gayly. "Thespian Is h.eave'nly—
except for the Dutch treat regulation.
Won't you relax that? I'm not quite
a pauper, If the play- did get itself
damned."

"I know what we'can do I" Ruth
cried gleefully. "Dutch treating may
go hang—but you'll take me places,
and then I'll tak$ you to plqces—and
we won't ever speak or think of any-
thing so vulgar -eg money—except
when we are paying the checks."

"Handsomely compromised," Morton
laughed, his first real laugh since Bet-
ty had sent back his ring. He made a
strong mental reservation as to fl
nances In future. Then trifles being
adjusted he proceeded to serious mat-
ters, such as 'measuring Luck for a
collar—adjustable, of course—and de-
ciding upon the motto to be engraved
on It.

Followed three bllssuii months. The
more he snw of Ruth the more won-
derful she became. She had the finest
Intuitions, the kindest heart In the
world. They made her deaf to Polly's
entreaties as'to absolute ownership of
Luck.

"A diamond wrist-watch will be
nearly as much trouble and. a heap
more stylish," she Bald In mitigation.
"Luck Is going home wltii me nest
month; he has outgrown this town,
just as I hove, and needs God'a out-
doors to flnd himself In."

"How about me? I urii under the
Illusion of owning him,1' Morton said,
_over her shoulder.

She looked at him In mild surprise.
"Of course you own him—that's partly
why I am taking hlm^so you will
have no excuse for not coming along."

ARE KNOWN BY THEIR HATS

Variety of Headgear Distinguishes
tho Various Tribes In the Cap-

ital of Persia.

Every city, town or'district of any
Importance In Persja Is sure to have
representatives nt the capital', Tehe-
ran, and there are picturesque-repre-
sentatives of numerous tribes ns well.
The readiest means of distinguishing
the latter Is by their headgear, says a
writer In the National Geographic
Magazine.

The Kurds, of which there are 600,-
000 In the country, wear hats which
look for all the world like huge, In
verted black coffee-pots'. tifiund round
'with gay - silk- handkerchiefs. The
Bnkhtlnrls, from the mountains In the
directlonrof "the Britishroll fields, In
southwestern Persia, whose chiefs
maintain n numerous . retinue in Te-
heran, wear white felt preserving
kettles. In fact, n dissertation on
masculine Persian headdress (women
are not allowed to wear hats) would
give a ready key not only to recogni-
tion of the different races of Persia,
lint even of tho different classes of
society, since hats are rarely removed
except when tho owner Bleeps, and
vary In appeanlnco and dimensions
from the huge, plllowllkn turban of
tlm niollah, or lady's woolly muff of
the Pernlan (loHSnck, to the round,
hrlmU'HH felt or lambskin cup worn by
tho middle and uppcr-dnsa urlian
rutddiiiits.

In Ante.Dellum Daye.
Tlm Waterloo Ileinocrnt prlntH Iho

following copy of a Hale bill of IH.'itl
—71 yearn IIKO.—lh« Ilko of which wan
never neon lit th in neck of the woods,
mtyn an exchange:

"Having nold my farm and Intend-
ing to movo to MlH6.ourl, I will noil
at public nn\ti 1 nillo wotft and four
mllcn noiitli of IlarrlHlinrK, Kentucky.
Hatlirday, HoptomhM- 'M, 1HHO, tli« fol-
lowing ttmiiTllKid properly, lo-wlt:
(Ino hack nlKKcr -3 yonrti old, weight
210 iioundn; 4 jilKKW wt'iiclmn from
IH to 24 yearn old; II nlgKnr 'bovn II
yrara olil, i l l nlKK"r hocn, one nine
nlcd, (I yokcn of oxen wul l hrolu), lt>
ox yoki'N wi th hickory bown, two 01
earn w i t h (1-Inch llrcn, 1 imildlit, Iht ' -o
double nliovcl plown, IO and 1-Inch.
211 1-Kiillon whlnliy JIIKH, KNI KnI1i|ii!t
of upplu elder. 1 barrel "f K"(>d »'»'-'
uli i im, 2 Imrriila of Hoap, 2 |HUTO!H of
k rau t , I ext ra good nlutfer \vldp, U
lonn of tobacco, 2 .VOIII-M old. Tiu-ma:
canli, 1 ilixiil luoniiy,

.1(110 (1OOI.MY, Ownur.

Cautloua, Indeed.
Ho wim a cant loan wit noun, mid ro-

Kiu-iliiil ovory (iiicnllon put by III"
(ToHtt-i 'xaiulnliiK lawyer itn u Imp for
(ho unwary .

"And wlinl," be wan linked, "wan
tlm coiiiiilaliiiint nholitlnir. when you

ird I l lmV" •"•
"lie wim "lillolllliiK, 'Tom I Tom I '"

replied Iho wllni'nn, l i f ter (loop
thoi iKl i t ; then, fearing to commit him*
nelf lo mirli a i lownrlKht rilalomont, ho
added, bi i i i l l ly : "Or wordn to that
effect I"

Artlflolnl Gnmplior,
It lit reported tha i (liei-o In now In

I l i l n roi i i i i ry an ar l l l lc lnl- riuliplior
f in- lory , Hie product of which tn In
ii imloi l lo compote In tlm market wl lh
the na tu ra l niibntani-d. Ar t i f ic ia l cam-
phor In iiiiule fr inn entionllal o l l n ' ( l o <
rived from turpentine, t i l i i tmlcnlly thy
only illrTitrcm-o lielweiin liirpentlmi •
iiml camplior In Iho ponnentilon by
eacli molm'iile of Ilin l i t t l e r of one
atom of oxyuetl whleli In Inching In
tile foriuiir . Hy n clicmlcnl proctill
Ilio niiuiltid OAjruun )• mippllo''

uil|llllll|iiiinniliilllliliUlliiilliiiiiiiilliliiilUlliiliiillllllHIMIIUii jjimiiitmt

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

By F. A. WALKER

DEVIL, WORSHIP

AN "AMERICAN explorer has Just
returned to- civilization after a

visit to the interior of Ecuador and
the homeland of the Jlbaro Indians.

This tribe of head-bunting savages
have lived. In the same territory since
long before Columbus discovered the
Americas nnd\ have kept wholly free
from the Influence of civilization. .

The most striking evidence of their
failure' to advance In the centuries
which have passed over them Is the
report of the explorer that the Jlbaros
do not believe in a God, but that they
do worship devils'.
. It Is practically the universal his-
tory of the developments of all peo-
ples from the savage state to that of
civilization, that the belief In devils
precedes that of a belief In God.

Before they conceive or defy n
ruler In the realm of good they estab-
lish a kingdom of evil and nominate
a being supreme In the management of
one or all forms of danger and misfor-
tune.
•Herbert Spencer In his analysis of

human worship bases religion on the
Unknown, declaring that the savage
first worships those powers which he
does not understand.

It Is the savage's Inability, because
of big savagery, to trace cause from
effect that leads him to assign to totally
unrelated! things' the cause for what
he observes.

Aud since It lsr those' things which I
Harm or threaten him with harm which,
most concern him he establishes arut
his devil causes rather than his God
causes.

He .hears in the thunder the voice
of a deyll living in the sky who pun-
ishes with the swift lightning and witli
fire.

He sees a devil in the wild beast
that kills his cattle. There is u demon
power that helps his enemies of an-
other tribe.

The white man's gun Is nn Inven-
tion of some evil spirit and the drought
which spoils his crop or the deluge
which overflows his lands are' evi-
dences to him of the activities of
some powerful nnd unfriendly spirit
which he must In some way appease.

» * * #
In some of the earliest written his-

tory of this country, the narrative left
by Cnptoln John Smlth_of Virginia,
there Is much space devoted to the
devil worship of, the, Indians of that
territory and the eucrlllco of children
to quiet the wrath of the evil ones.

All through trmlltlpn jond history
froin Set, the demon of'dfeath nnd evil
In the mythology of early Egypt down
to tho IIopl Indian dances which take
place yearly In Arizona, there has
been n continuous story of devil wor-
ship and rites and rltnalx Intended to
appease his wrath and gain his frlcnd-
Bhlp.

• * • *
Kach of us, highly civilized an we

think we are, gives a tremendous pow-
er to evil.

Despite the fact that we rend In the
lllhid, and generally think we hellovci
It, that the (lod of our civilized Idcan
IM omnipotent—nil powerful—we Im-
mediately deny that Jnci by giving
evil, which ciiimot he an at tr ibute of
God, equllf or greater power.

I'raetlcnlly everybody, unless we ex-
cept Christian Hcleuei; hcllcvci-H, think
that tdckncHs In much more powerful

than health and that death U cer-
tain, to triumph over lire.

* • .:.• *

We can only establish the rule ot
evil by suppressing1! the rule of good.

Darkness Is In Itself nothing; It Is
only the absence ot.llgtit.

Silence Is only the absence of
sound.

Death la^only a local ceasing of the
phonomena'ofjlfe.

The way to get' rid of darkness Is
to let In the light.

The way to get rid of evil is to let'
In nnd'iencouragejigood.

Per'hap's we should not blame the
poor savage In Ecuador for falling to
believe In God and having a liberal
supply of devils. He -has not yet been
able to think out the truth.

But, we who are wiser and, we hope,
better for that wisdom, should see to
It that ns little as pessihie of "devil
worship" creeps Into mit existences
and Influences our lives.

(Copyright.)

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

•TINKER'S DAM."

R ELYING solely upon the
phonetic sound of this ex-

pression. It appears to be dis-
tinctly profane and a number of
writers have fallen Into the er-
ror of spelling "dam" as If It
were the word derived from the
same source as "condemn."

To say that a person or a
thing Is "not worth a tinker's
dam" Is, however, not related
m any manner to profanity,-but
gets Its meaning from the fact
that a tinker's dam was a wall
of dough or -soft cloy raised
around a spot which a plumber.
In repairing, desired to flood
with solder. The material of
which this dam was made conld
be used only once ami was then
thrown awny as utterly worth-
less. Meanwhile, It had served
the purpose of stopping or dam-
ming up the molten metal. The
colloquial simile Is, therefore,
derived from this short period
of usefulness and not from any
widespread use of the word
"damn" on the part of tinkers or
plumbers. (Copyright.)

SCHOOL DAYS

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii^
| THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
~ How to Succeed—How to Get 5
= Ahead—How to Make Good ~

| By JESSIE ROBERTS \
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui;

PAUT TIME WO UK

T 1II-;III<; are tivu reastms why part-
time work Is sought. The llrnt lu

• that the woman \ \ho.hl iM her own luiiao
to run ciiiinot li(! nway all day \vlt l iont
surlotiH coiiHciiuences, part icularly If
slie In a mother un well an a wife.
Yet It In sometimes necennai-y lo have

'MOTHER'S.
COOK BOOK y

"Mint in'vy ho tlio huuil of Ihi; ritnllly.
hill, fur holtur Ihun Iinil, woniuii In thu
lionl-t (if U."

MEALI9 FOfl THE DAY.

G OMHINATJONH aro not «ilwaya
good In leftovers, unless great

can; hi uneil In blending them. The
following, though uniislliil, proved very
good. A cupful or two of veal broth
wltll noiidlea wim (hu basin of t ldM
dlnll. A baking dibit WIIH well greased
with tlm fat from n piece of slenli , also
a small bit of cold n lenk WIIH minced
and put Into the dish, wl lh lliillio of
tho cooked veal, also minced, Ilien Iho
luiod'n mid luo Jellied nollp, a dlsll
of creamed oiilonii (wh ich won; also
leftovers) wore chopped and added,
nnd (hi; wllolo coveted w i t h l e f tover
mashed potato, moistened w i t h milk.
Hake un t i l t in ; pota to Is s l ight ly hrown
and servo from the ithih. Add niieh
ui;anolilii|(il-ns nro needed when arruMH
Ing the fond In Ihe pan.

Ulvor With Onion Omir.o.
I'lirhnll nllced cnlfn llvor mull well

lienlcil, liii-iiliur ID Iho boiling water ;
drain and (Up lu Hour well nrxinonod,

it fry In hot bncoii fat m i l I I well
cooked. l''ry a cupful of chopped
oiihmn In Iho remaining fn t , un t i l a
slight brown; add u tahlospooiifiil of
vliu;|(ar and pour over Ilm llvor.

Pooiiiit llnttor Lour.
I'onr Ihreo cupf i i tn Ht cold water

liver one half cup fu l of rlco and Hllr
wl lh a fork u n t i l (In; boiling point In
reaclKM; lor hell into minute, drain
ul\ a nleve, l l n n l l l K with cold water ; l*;-
liitii Iho rlco to the lire wllh two cup-
fu ln of holl l i iK water and a lonnpoon-
ful of mil t ; cover and cook un t i l (ho
-Icn lit londor. Add u cupful of pua-

niit huttor, half a I<*HHpoonful of ixip-
I'lkn, un o^K ht ' i i lr i i Hwht, und oiu'-half
cupful of milk. ,MU nil togothor wt>ll
it nil H l m i h - In it mold on a ht i t l t ' i -od
hiildn^ dlHlt , H p i l n U U ) with half u cup-
ful of ci'itclu'i' t ' l u iu lm inlxod wllh two
tuhluHpoimfnlH of fat. I lnko oi i ivlut l f
hour; rairvo hoi wl lh loom I o HIIUCO.
Ono may UNO n n i lx t l i r t ) of [im'anH, \vt t l -
nn tH and ahntini l t i Kr<"i"<l.

Potato f iprlng Salad.
Cook tho potahioti with I lu- l r n k l i t M

on; cool and perl, then cut In < I U v ;
add a hundl 'ul of nilurod chlvcn or it
llnol.v nhrctld 'Ml onlou, Noxv ndil llnr-
ly inlncod, ( f ixh ' r uncookvd ilni idollot t
tti'oonn. M i x all toK"thtu' and pour
ovor Itol haron fat wl lh Iho hacon
mlnctxl In II ; nd i mid mix well, (hen
add 11 M M h i h i d l l i i K hot v l i n - n n i . mill
nnd popp«r and norvo hot.

«<J). ma I, \V««i ,« i in Now»i)oii«r t l i t l im, >

TnECtlEERfl/LCHERl/D
rees rrvtLKcKc Fool

out tKo
, f> I
or my ,'°u'

' H.rl'0

tho woman add aumcthlng to tho di-
rect Income. Part time work la tho
solution.

The Heoond reason la that tho regu-
lar Jot> tlocH not pay enough. Tills la
often thu CHHO with toaclior.s and li-
brarians and o tli or profcHHlonal work-
ern whoKo tmlarlen are Hiaall, while
the calln upon them aro great. J They
(To not want to give up tho Hpt-rlal pro-
fe.SHlonal lahor In which they aro regu-
larly viiKiitfttdi y«?t tnt-y ""I"1 liuvo
moro money.

Hummer John are vnrlntiH, from ae-i.
( 'fpIliiK poHltloiiH IIH K»verneHH to chil-
dren, or waiting at mnnmer hotoln, to
f i l l ing lit at olllccH whero vacations aro
cutting down tlio regular force. A
stenographic Niunmt>r Job can often ho
ftocured In an olllee for two weeks or
a mimlh, and thon another one, and HO
on un t i l the vacation Heanon cloticH.
Home women are HiicccHHfuI In taking
partlo.s of young nl''ln or older women
on t o u r l N t exctirHloiiH, cliarglng a gootl
prleo for Hervlces of thin wort.

Lecturing Is another good piirt-thno
Joh. The 14-cturen aro ph tmuMl for
wonuarH cluhM and polit ical, luiHocln-
tlonH. To HtKM'eed lnn~o yon iniiMt ho a
Kood Hpeaker, and have from four to
M i x lively papers to rend on any glv<m
mih|c4't, 'or on two or threo allied nub-
J I M - I H , It hi hcH| to Hpi'clnll/.<\

Trai'hliig c ra f l work IH an ( ix< '< ' l len t
part l ime orcupatlon. and HO aro (ho
var lmiM hoiiHolciM'plnK )<>hn tha t are
opening for Iho IraliMid vninan who
u' lnh iMi lo K'V" only half n tlay to nnch
work. Two women I know divide be-
tween t i n - i n Iho work of an olllco, an
well 11.'i tho ' i i ihiry. Ono ({"en for (ho
nmrnhiK, th" other for tho afUirnoon.
and Mil'1 hart worked woll.

Tlio woman looking for part I lino
work l« in"'1" likely to «4>t U today
Hum In n n y iiei'lod heforo. It In a
i H i l u l l o n for hot t i employer nnd em
plovneii t h a t hi <'oi 'taln to been my
moro nni l moro po|>nlar.

« 'o i>y i luh l |

THE WOODS
l\r DOIKU.A3 MAU.OCII

IMITATOHU.

W I'I I l l l I I.I > our fron<led hu
hlKh.

\ \ i i l i n i f l i h i K roof and lit'ndod
Wo i. ni out ar t lncla l nky

\\'| ,.«m pi thi lod i -onnUi l l i t l lon t i n
We p i a l ^ e Iho m a i h l n inn|enly

Our I ' l i r t l i l y arl lnami 4 - i « ' i i l o -
V'tK \ \ n l k abroad anil do not m-o

Tlm liuavcntt lha l wo l a t t l n l e

IMPROVED UNIFORM WIHUlATlOm

SundaySchoolf LessonT
<By REV. P. B. PITZWATER, D. IX,

Teacher of English Blblo tn tho Moody
Bible Institute ot Chicago.)
<©, 1921. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MAY 22

THE CHRISTIAN VIEW OF THE
FAMILY.

US8SON TEXT-Luke W.3&42: 2:51, B;
II Tim. S:14, Ii.

GOLDEN TEXT—Children, obey y°"'
parents la all things: for this 10 well-
pleasing unto the Lord. Fathers, pro-
voke not your children to anger, lest they
be discouraged.—Col. 3:20, ZL

REFERENCE MATERIAL-Col. 8:18-
25: II Tlm. l:3-«; Tit 2:1-8,

PMMAKY TOPIC—Helping to Make
Home Happy.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Making Home Happy.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

—Being a Christian at Home.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

—The Christian Ideal of Family Life.
t

The Lesson Committee has made an
Infelicitous choice of title for this les-
son. The teacher would better Ignore
It and give himself to the explanation
of the passages of Scripture selected,
as they are of Immense Importance.

1. The Behavior of Martha and Mary
When Jesus Was In the Home (Luke
10:38-42).

The attitude of Martha and Mary
toward Jesui was the same; they both
loved Him sincerely.

1. Jesus welcomed Into Martha's
home (v. 39). Though Jesus had no
home of His own. Into this home He
could come at any time and. throw off
the restraints Incident to a public min-
istry. How pleasant It Is to enter a
home where one can feel "at home"! In
Martha's home Jesus was welcomed
for what He was, not for what He
might appear to be. This home was
His special retreat In the la'st days
of His life on earth.

2. Mary sitting at Jesus' feet (T.
39). Though this was Martha's home,
her sister Mary lived with her. . Mary
bad a>j)BcaUar spiritual Insight which
prompted her~tb sit at Jesus',toet and
listen to Hls^Vords. The tt^plnce
to hear Jesus' word Is at Hls^feet.
Let no one Imagine that Mary did
not render any service. The little
word "also" Implies that she had taken
her turn at service.

3. Martha's complaint (v. 40). She
was desirous of preparing the very
best possible meal for Jesns because
she loved Him. She was mistaken ns
to jvhat pleased Jesus., He much
prefers the love which concerns itself
with "Him than for His. Because of
her failure to perceive this she was
"cumbered about much serving." Her
serving got on her nerves; she became
distracted. In her-distraction she not

-only-found-fault-wlth-Mary,.but,even
censured Jesus for allowing Mary to
sit nt His feet while the dinner was
not finished.. In order to servo Jesus
without distraction ono must ilrst sit
nt His feet and listen to His words'
This gives personal poise.
, 4. Jesus' reply (vv. 41, 42). (1) Ho
rebuked Martha, telling her that she
was careful and troubled about many
things. Those who aro concerned with
the Master are anxious for nothlnu
(I'hII. •![«). The ono thing needful for
every life IH to sit ut Jesus' feet. The
time to clmo,se tills place Is In tho
day of Hiiiisliine. (2) U» commends
Mary. "Mary hath chosen that good
part which shall not be taken away."
Those who choose this good part can-
iiot no robbed .of It by circumstances,
friends, or foes.

II. Joaua, tho Obedient Son (Luke
•2:51, M), ,

Although .TCHIIH WIIH conscious of Ills
ilclty and divine mission, He rendered
due obedience au a fa i th fu l son. Hlnce
Ilo was known aa Ihe cnrpenter'a son
(Matt. HI .'(HI), and Iho carpenter
(Mark 11:11), It Is reasonable to sup-
pose that He assisted Joseph 111 Ills
work as a carpenter, and after Jo-
seph's death Ho, IIH the eldest uon of
the family, continued wltll Ilm trade
(o support the family. Indeed, tradi-
tion hall It that » i after they found
Him In tin; temple at tho ag^o of
twelve, Joseph died leaving the euro
nf tin; family upon Him. The obedient
child Is really about Ills fallier'H IIIIH-
Inens wlion running errands for moth-
er In loving obedience lo her reipiest.

III. Tlmotliy'i Homo Training (II
Tlm. ll:M, Ift). *

This Is a picture of it real (Ihrlstlan
Inline, from a child, that In, a Inibo,
Timothy will In l lg l i t Ilio Holy Ho IP
lures (v. In ) . Tllltt leaching was not
done In tlio Sunday school, lint In Iho
Inline of Ills mother (11 Tlm. 1 :"). The
Hllllday school can never Ink" Iho
place of homo (caching. Tlamthy hnil
a godly aiicoiilry. I l ln mother had
t in ; good ncnso lu Illl bin mind wltll
tin; word of <lod ls;foro It became pro-
nccnpled with other IhhiHu. Tlm tea-
non I bin In no Import ant In because
Iho Herlptnren are (led breathed, and
Illllo to iniiko one wine. The wisdom
wlilch In nliliilncd from Iho Hcrlplnre"
leildn to Christ , t l io only Mnvlor, In
whom alone In nn lva t lo i i (Actn -1:1-).

Tho.o Without Fault.
And I looked, ami lo, a l.iimh ntood

en t l io Mount /.Ion, nnd with him an
hundred nnd forty mid four Ihonnaiid,
I m v l i i K (he (''ntlier'n niimo written In
their fnrohcnihi. And In their inoiillin
wim found no guile: for they are with-
out faul t l iefoio tho throne of <lod. •
Ili ivelailon 1 1 : 1 , n.

Pant«.
Thou wi l t Ueep him In perfect pcucn,

whom! mind In ntliyed on The*; IHN
mono he Iri i i l tolh In Tluie. Inuluh

A KNIGHT

By RACHEL E. BAKER.

I MM. W McClor* !»«w.i
When she was powerless to rpiw,

her parents christened her I'riscilla
WUloughby. As she grew .older her
playmates stnmbled over the'stately
name until they shortened It to Puaay.
to which someone tacked Willow, and
Pussy Willow she bad been front chut
time to all her friends. But Prisdlla
was not thinking of her name to<lay
as she faced her room of sixty first-
graders.

"I am going to try another nntiira
lesson today," she said, and before
her mind's eye "iwse a vision of her
last attempt. The geranium bad quite
unexpectedly pat forth a pink bud,
and she had attempted to show lier
class the beauty of It, qnlte forgfttlnK
the pretty green smock and pink tl«
that she herself had worn.

'X am thinking of something that
Is very beautiful," she bad said.

"Yes," the class beamed lu sym-
pathy.

"You have all seen It before at
school." They *ere not quite sore.

"You can see It today," continued
the teacher, remembering that some-
times she put U on a shelf In the back
of the room. '

Yes they could see It today all right.
"It Is beautiful and part of It is a

lovely green"—a chorus of lifted hands
Interrupted her—"and right In the cen-
ter of It Is a dainty bit of pink. . . ."

Every hand shot Into- the1 'air- at
that, and as one voice they had shout-
ed, "Miss Wlllougbiy's waist."

Sixty little fates glowed np at her.
Rosy from recent washing, they some-
how reminded her of cherubs, and
again of very precious little cups Into
which she was to pour the wine of
knowledge.

"Now, this morning I want you to
put your thinking caps on. Remem-
ber to tie them carefully under your
chins. Last Tuesday we talked abont
the geranium." All eyes sought the
window, then turned to consider MIs3
\Xllloughby, but, no, she wasn't wear-
Ing the green smock this morning.

"I want you all to look carefnIJy at
my dress. I am going to tell you
about something that is just the same
color as my dress."

They eyed It appreciatively.
"Is it silk?" queried Rebecca Slov-

sky. ."Con I feel of It?"
"Yes," consented Miss Wllloughby,

"because the thing I am going to tell
of Is just as soft as my dress. I will
walk slowly up the aisle and each of
you may put your hand on my dress.

"Please, Miss Wllloughby, Johnhy
squashed a cho'late In his hand," an-
nounced Katie Flannagau, trembling
for the precious dress.,

Johnnie admitted his gnllt, and his
.UtUe_fnce_looked_so_rinlmppy_thaLto__
prevent the shower she saw Impend-
ing there, Miss Wllloughby sent him
off to the lavatory whence he soon re-
turned, and relief settled upon the
class once more.

All were ready for the great ad-
venture nnd Miss Wllloughby walked
slowly down each aisle. Timidly the
little hands went out to touch the
beautiful dress, and great joy swelled
each breast as they patted the soft
fabric with their little starfish hands.
Miss Wllloughhy took her place In
front of tho class.

"Who can tell me something' about
the dress?"

"It's silk," asserted Hebecca, Teach-
er acknowledged It.

"It's soft na 'my kitty," murmnreil
Johnnie, thinking out loud.

It's very much like your kitty and
It lives out In tho woods. It's just
the color of my dress, and It'n Just us
noft IIH my dresa. Cart you tell mo
what It IB?"

They Hfarcd at her In bewilderment
and she went quickly to htrr desk and
produced a brown branch on which
wen; several pimay willows. She told
them the namo and allowed .eacti to
feel of (ha tlliy volvv'ly toe«.

"H<;o If you can llnd nome for ino
mil bring them lo nchool tomorrow."

Hhe tint at her (}enk correcting their
liniher work, nml .hut Ihe <Iay'n
ork wu» over. A. tap Hounded anil
> her "Cimio In" there entered an aa-

tonlnlilng figure, l lttlo Johnnie, mild-
ly us to Icgu, perspiring and red na to

e. He held Illn huad i-itended In
nt of him iiu bo atuiiihli'd up to

teacher'a (leak.e a c e r s ( e a .
•What I" It, Johnnie? Hoiiiclhlnu

for m«7"
Yea. MI»H Wlll'by. I got BOIIMI Juat

o yoiir drcaa hut It wan a long
"

"Wli
"II

nnd
my
for
on Ii

A
genii
i lhkc

•ttlr>
upon
nlu

"H
np n
n liei

iln pcmplrlnK face mutely queu-
ed If thin wero good or evil In

nlgl.t, and hln light l i t t le Hat
i\y dlucloncd hero™ her nutonlaheil
I Ilvil lltllo pansy willow's "Tilin-
I IIH lo fur. hurrft of their hrowtu
if hut null punuy wlllown.
'hero did you get them?"
nwii by Miller's Ittvor." her fnco

r while, "and 1 nllppeil In the mud
'mimt fell In, but 1 crept buck ou
hands and kneen, nnd I got them

you." Hit ildnilni; eyea rvatu*!
IT face.

W|H« 14-ncher doen not klriN M
eunili of nU, evvit If he llnifc
i l hhi life for her. mid If her timid
il mm*! ciu-ennliigly than iinnil.'

bin nliitdy III lie nholUder, John-
did not know ,11.
milo day, Johlmlo, you w i l l ftrow1

ml !>« a big. l>rnv«; num. and when
i in t l fn l In i ty nnlm yon lo do great
it yon w i l l do tliom. but >on wi l l
r mnlti; iinyono Imppler thuu yuu
mi- u-nclicr todiiy. You nro inj
knight of tho punoy willow,"
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HAT the Niagara river 13 not yet
furnishing suflicient electrical eher-
£y to meet existing requirements
is evidenced by the Queenston-
Chlppuwa development now being
pushed to completion on the Ca-
nadian side of the international
stream. As recently described In
the Scientific American, the plan
is to generate at the start 210,000
horsepower nnd, later on, 472,500

I

horsepower. Recognizing the prospective greater
demands for elcctrlcty in the course of the next
few years, the projects discussed In the current
Issue are of timely Interest. In the order of their
preference, they are flrst, a dam a few miles be-
low the Foils which will make use of the full flow
of the river, and, second, an-Installation at Goat
Inland which, of necessity, would have to absorb
waters that might diminish the impressiveness of
the present Falls.

So says the editor of the Scientific American In
an editorial note on an article in the Scientific
American with the title "Making the Most of Ni-
agara." Robert G. Skerrett furnishes both the
text and the diagrams herewith reproduced.

A« everybody knows, Niagara Falls Is a natural
woD-der of beauty and power over which the na-
ture lovers and the commercial Interests hove
been fighting for years. The article follows;

The Magura river will Inevitably be utilized
morr extensively than now for the development
of hydroelectric energy. The rush of those de-
scending waters must be put to. greater practical
servk-e wherever feasible wlthourserlously Impair-
ing the scenic beauty of the Falls. Upon both
of the governments concerned the people are mak-
ing Insistent demands for bigger blocks of power,
and the authorities are listening sympathetically
because of the logical promise of vast savings
through the corresponding non-uso of coal. > No
lower than ,ten projects for water rights on the
Niagara river have been filed with the Dnltcd
Htntes federal power commission, ami among them
ore!_two_tlmt_nrQ.sufficiently _matured to -warrant
discussion.

Both of these contemplated hyro-eleetrlc propo-
sitions may well bo considered as a single co-
ordinated system, for they have been conceived
and espoiiflc-d by the same men, I. c., T. Kennard
Thomson, C. 15., of New York City, and Peter A.
Porter, of Niagara Fulls. The dual project cm-
braces first, the boring of tunnels through the
massive foundation of Goat Island HO Hint water
may be led through them to large turbo-Kener-
atorn located near the river level on the down-
Htn-atn end of the Island, and, u'3Xt, tho rearing
of ii i ln in squarely athwart tho river nt a point
4 INt inlh'H below tho Falls, tlnm submerging the
l>ri!Kt'iil Kupldu. Tho Goat iuland tuiiiifls would
Ho wholly on American territory, but tbo dam
would stretch from shoro to Hlloro In tbo Gorgo
nnd In; International In character. Howovor, Iho
cillzciiN of tills country would benefit by both of
those engineering undortaUlnKH.

According to tho existing treaty arrangement
between tho neighboring countries, It l» not now
lierinlHHlblo In divert for power purnoiwH iitxivu
MlnAm Ii'ulU more l imn 5(1,000 cubic feet of wa-
ter n Heoolid; and for certain reaHOnn the Ameri-
can allotment of th in In liO.OOO cubic feel. It haH
lieen |,i-opor<r<l t l iu i the combined total bo ralHed
to HO.OOO cubic feet, anil Hint cueli of Iho imlloim
Hliuro <M|iial ly. In other wordH, Canada would
linve 4.00O cubic fool nioro Ilnin In tho eiinii today
vbllo our volume of wntor would ho doubled. , It
»ho H i i K K f H l l o n bo ndollled, the problem will re-
•iilvo I twi l f In to K < i v < i r i i i i i « n l n l noli'i 'llmi of Hucli

' Of HlO |>r»|H»<ril l l l H l l l l l n l l l H I H IUI W O l l l l l III! apt
>UHt lo mar Iho gmil na tu r a l i(|»'clni-lo, while
Klvl i iK Ibo liiriti'Hl y le ldM In onorgy and InvolvInK
tbo f i -Hi -n l riiKlnrarliiK i l l l l l c i i l l l i -H wf a i lnbulu l i l e
ni ir t . The (loiif Island Mcbomo mci i lM I l i i -mi ilonlil-
<TM|U In many i inrl l i ' i i larn, and nmlii'n I n H l a i i t n|>
|>cill lo UH. Inaxii i l ich IIN It would ho Inciiloil un
our Hid*' of (be river.

<lonl Inland would not havo onibircil for HKC-H
in lh« iTimlVK nwiv|> uf Ibo Nli iK»ra but (or tho
fai'I Hun II In an ln l« 'nni l part of Ibo iniiHiilvo
l i ' i lKo Ibe io l i m l o f l y l i i K Ibo rlvor, nnd (bin I I I I H n
very I l i i imi ' l i in t bearing upon imwcr development
ul Ihn l i M i l n l . From (bo i-rcnl In lb« liami of Ibn
ll,inir;,h.i,. f M l I n IH a dr<i|i of iil ioill Kin fool, but
Hie plan In In Incieimo (bin Imiii l to m i h n l a n l l n l l y
'JINI furl |,y l,-ni;llic-illlli; dual Inlnllil. I

1
1 lilt

(o weii l , nloi iK I'" niii.liir i i x ln , Mm Inlimil l> Iny
i!,M(HI fret IOIIK, bill (born In iiollilni; lo l irovont
x n l o i i i l l n i ; II ( « K > feel by ra lnl i iK alinvo Ibo iiurraco
of Hie ' r lvor Hm n l l K l i l l y hlibinoivni'd nroii lit llm
U|III | ITIIIII end.

lly ,l, ,lni; I l i l n II would then bo pnicllcablo to
.li lvc: II mnchi limn wnlor lovel lo vvii lor lovel
nt n imii l iTi i l i i n i > » l i d no lmiii|-o » dlrforoni'o In
'(Imp < » f n l M M K -'HO feel between Ibo l l l ln l io unit
din i l lm lmr i ! " porln of tbo i i l i i t l n . Al Ibo niiiiia
tlilV, II..' l iori-n In Ibi - l r i - n l l i o l y could bo cat
Il iroi iub n i i l ld rui ' l i . IGi i r l i I I< | IHM| | I<- | . whim llnlnbeil
w i th n rnn'THo M n l U K . w o u l d luivo tin Inti ir iuil
dli l inctor of '.'<> fi-t i l , mill Ibo iloneonill i lK wltl 'TH loll
l>j II wmilil bo rn|iilbl« uf i lovrli>| l l l l« 100,000 luirno-
pnwor I l i r i iuull Iho moilliiin uf n i l l l nb ln Huh,. |].-n
oinluin An now |ilii).-rleil, ,,nly Iwo Il l l l l ioln wotllil
l,o .,li-iivill<'<l ill Ibo o l l t n < - l . r i l l l l ln l i l l lK -IMMMH)
l imnf |M>vv<T, bill Ibn phv i l in l eii i idllbinn wi l l ul
( ImnKily |Hiriiill n liirm'r nuinbiM-.

An .in. bo m-oii rioni ono of Ibn opi'iiliiK lm||o
I l l l in l in lb i i in , In n h l h l H K Ibo l i l l ino lH II would ho 11
niliillvnly onny nmllor to reiir corToi'diiiiin In bold
(bo l i ve r al bny diilin« i-oiintrii.-llon work ; nnil
ttlo only ^iiibniinouiia .-». avul lnu »t l.i.'U won 1.1 lio

that required for clearing out the forebay. To
screen the tunnel Intakes from logs, lee, etc., there
would be built an L-shaped reinforced concrete
wall, rising from the ledge of the river bed''to a
sufficient height above the surface to divert float-
Ing objects Into the currents sweeping onward
nnd-over the two Falls. According to the engineer-
Ing estimates, two tunnels can be cut and turbo-
generators placed, and made ready for service
within an Interval of two and a half years.

Today, In the vicinity of Niagara Falls It costs
anywhere from $70 to $100 to generate by steani
n horsepower year. If we strike an average, and
call the outlay $80 per annum, It should be mani-
fest that an economy of $120.000,000 In coal con-
sumption may be effected while adding tremen-
dously to the power available for Industrial and
other purposes. If It bo assumed that a horsc-

—power-year In-the run of-steum plants- calls-for-
th^ burning of 8 tons of coal, then the substitu-
tion of hydroelectric energy will save each twelve
months quite 12,000,000 tons of fuel which, other-
wise, would 'have to be mined and transported
from the nearest fields, those In Pennsylvania.

It Is pertinent to emphasize tiero mat In Buffalo,
only about - I M S miles distant from Niagara Falls,
u blR public service electric company develops
two-thirds of Its current at present by means of
Hlonm, iriid It Is obliged to do this1 because It can-
not obtain all of HH energy from tbo compara-
tively near-by hydroelectric plant". Think of It,
there within a stone's throw, HO to speak, of tho
thundcrims wafers of Iho Kails, thin concern bus
to rely upon coal to generalo HO.OOO out of the
1(10,001) horsepower needed by Its cu.Mlomorn. Thir-
ty years ago, the population of IluR'alo was 'Jflo,-
000 mill Is now dOA,H7f>, mi Increase of 11)8 per
cent In throe decades. Tho city of Niagara Kails,
when Incorporated In 1HII2, had n population of
about 10,OOO, and In tbo Interval It bus grown (HH)
per cent owing principally lo Ibo Inlluoncn of thu
nvalbibl l l ly of hundreds of lliou.innils of horse-
power In Iho form of electrical energy.

Indeed, eloclrlclly Is playing ||M part throughout
a wldo zone lying around Niagara H'nlln -Hut
primary HOIIITO of power. Hynionso In drawing
current from t h a i point, ICO mllon away, iin.l Iho
loss In t runmnhiHl im In lon.i t h a n 10 per cent at a
voltage of (10,000. l ining a pulenlial of I I O . I M K l
volln, Iho Canadians an, d lHI r lbu l lng current near-
ly 2ft!) ml lon; and by raining Ibbi prcnnur« in uuo,.
000 volln, Iho riiillun of i l ln l r lb i i t lon could be
lengthened |o runt mllon. l lnilor existing roil,II-
llonn, tbo llvo ploni'iir npanlen lociiled al Ibo
Kll l lu nro developing (ir.O.IMMI hoi-Hepowor; and It
In a inn! (or of common kiuiwlnih, 'o what ih ln Im.t
brought nbont In Ibo realm of electrochemical In-
dnnlr len. Vlnnnll*o, then, what iinii!onn ovolu-
llonn In our productive capaci ty would bo inado
ponnlhlo If a mil l ion anil a half morn nnf inollvo
cniTcnl woro al hand 1

Four yearn IIKO, In Ibo Ht i l lo of Now York nlono,
tbo pnwor rei |Uli 'oinenln Inlnlod ni imotblng more
I ln in :l,(HNI,(IOO ImiMcpowor, and Hi.- ill mil vvnn
Ibou l i i i - rean l i iK nnilor normal i - l rc i i innla i ieen at
1 hi, nilo ol' 1100,000 bornepowei- encli I w o l v o month.
Thercforo, If |lio Oiiul inland project wern pnnlied
!o complet ion, n n i l oiiiilppod (o provldo a maxi-
mum of l.CiOO.OOO horiiopo\vor, (horn would bo a
nulrl iol for every l i l l o w a l l boar .if l l n on tp i i l u l l l i
In Ibo tiinin of a coi l ip i i rn t lvoly nborl while. II
libonld bo recoKlil/.eil, binvover, Ib i t l (b in nrboinii
wonhl, of neronnl ly , d iver t \valer Tr imi tbo l^al ln ,
and, iK'i 'orill l iK lo Ibo moaiiiiro of (b in d lvornlon,
nfTi'rl Ibo volmno I pnmilhly Ibe nconle gninilour
of Ibe cnlnroclH. Kor I b l n roamin Ibo priipiinonlil
of (b in onlorprlno do no) nrgo lltt adopt ion l lrnt ,
but ndvocali^, Innl i ' i id , Ibo roni i l ruct lot i of Ibo dam
fiul l ior down Ibo river,

An 1111 el lKlneerlnn lindoitaKIni!, Ibo dam pro-
poned at Knnlor'n li ' liltn, n l l t t l o lonil ( l inn (Ivo
inllori bolow Ibo li 'alln, would bo n nii irb nioi'i, nm-
l i l l lo i lU oillnrpllno, mid would iiomill of Ibo di ivnl -
opmoiit of ^,(HH),(HH) biirno|i(iw«M- or oloclr lrnl en-
oruy. '^'bo plan In (o lal io ndvaiidiKo of (bo diop
4if 10'.; foot In (bo rlvor lovol bolwoen (bo foo!
of Ibo Knlln and the idle cbonoti by I'enrliiK n munn-
Ivo nl r l ic l i i rn from Ibo bnno lino lo (bo cronl of Iho
npl l lvvny. Thin Inu-rlnr would rnlno tbo wn(er bwol
w i t h i n Ibo ImiloiindbiK nii ' i l hlxli " «>' h> mib-
HIOI-({,I llm o«ln!lil|{ ril|>li)n anil moiliry, nl Ibo rtnnio
(lino, Ibo rliiirni-l«r of ll"n Wblil|iool lly inalibiK
U Inra'ir and iilura Ililliionnlvo, Hut Hi« ni'onle

features of the Falls,
themselves, would not be
altered In any way.

At flrst blush, the mere
suggestion of building a
bartler_ athwart the Ni-
agara river, with Its min-
imum flgw of 220,000 cubic
feet of water per sec-
ond, seems little short
of preposterous, knowing
that the ceaseless flood
must be allowed to pass

steadily ou while the proposed structure Is In
course of erection. But nature Is ready to lend
help which would ma£e the execution of such a
project far easier than one might Imagine offhand.
The walls of the gorge above Foster's Flats rise
sheer several hundred feet from tlie tideway, but
contiguous to the Flats the gorge is considerably
wider and on the Canadian side, especially, the
bank elopes at a comparatively easy gradient,
terminating near the river In o fairly expansive
low-lying area, At the same time, tlie rlvor'a path
Is considerably narrower nt that stretch of 1*3
run. Owing to thla state of affairs, the Flats pre-
sent a strategic bn«o of operations from which to
start the rearing of a dam. That Is to soy, some-
thing like CO per cent of the contemplated, struc-
ture can be completed on^ijnr.'^ii^U^QCfi any .of
the work trespasses upon thefprMnt course of
the Niagara nt that point. *' Let us be moro-spe-

As designed, the dam has a spread In cross sec-
tion of nhout 650 feet nt the base, and 'M feet or
more of this lower portion will reach below tho
line of the riverbed and have Us footing on the
underlying Kolld rock. With a total height of 140
feet, the dam will he of an extremely um.sHlvc char-
acter. The bottom flection of the- dam—nt leant
that half of u that will rise from Foster'n KlatH—
will ho pierced by largo temporary openings of
culverts, mii t clmniielH will he dug to them oti tho
upMtreaiii Ki th ; to HOTVO ns filulcowoys for th« en-
tire voli inu^of rtie Niagara when It becomeH nect*
miry to divert the river hi ordor to hare the nor-
mal bed for bui ld ing purpoHOH along the l ino of
the contemplated harrier. With thin done. It will
then Im a relat ively t«UHy engineering tusk to dam
tho UHiml or natural water course to Niel l i ta to
t 'xcavnt l i iK the rock and erecllug that portion of
the dam tha t wil l terminate nn tho American
fihort'. When tlie dnni IH HnlNlied, then the Hlulcc-
\vnyn will ho Healed nnd the \vaturn Impounds,
u n t i l lln'.v i iccuiuulate und carry llm wirfaco level
back from (lio or<,int of tho dnni to Ilio very foot
nt tho Kt i l lH.

AH nioHl everyono known, Ki'eat qua i i t l t l eM of let
are t ' l irr leil over tho FallH and down the river dur-
ing "ID win te r and the h rcnkup of that rlgnroiiM
tieaHoii, und the Impact ami the pruMHtiro of thctm
HOOH nniHt he wlthtilood hy nny rigid ohti lr i ict l im
r l H l i i K la Hi.-lr path . Therefnre, It IH enm-nl la l
(ha t t l n 'H t i jtiroHHOH ho u i ln ln i l /od nnil tha t tho
eurr t ' i i tH lin freo to curry the |<<o onward w i t h
m l n t n m i n of oppoHltlon w h l l o Hut hulk of tho water
IM held 111 rhcck. To t h in OIH| , tho dlim will Im
liirdiloncd w i t h long itlopmi on tho up mid tho
down-Nt rcam nldon.

The dam will nerve (he donhht purpOHO of Im-
p o u n i l l n K Iho walerti ol' Die Mu f;iu'u fm' a dl t i iaiH'o
of nearly llvo mllcti mid of l imi t ing the great tu rho-

force of (hoHo

<'O1

of a hortippower year, 1. ,• , M tmin, t h in m-l.,.
would lie i n n h u i i o u n l lo M a v h i i ; KUHIO.OOO (<mri of
H i n t fuel i i i m i n i l l y . A l $10 n (on ( b i n would repre-

i ro i i cHi iy of -f H H ) , l M M ) . ( H M ) ovory twelve , -

Wo havo led (ho world hi Iho vnrloi
..... ,i. maudlin, |0 of «,!,,• olootrnoli

tho rila|e.n of our norlhomitorn neahourd. Itin't It
worth our whllo (o havo at our dlnponal /l,ft(Mt,000
hmi'opowrr w i t h o u t hurnlntf u nUitf lo pound of
con If < ' an wo ho IndlfToront to u n d o i l f t U l M t f n
(ha t wi l l oi iaplo uo (o Incroano vn i t ly our protluc
(Ivciiotui whllo cut!!ii{{ (ho fuot hill hy hundred*
of nill l loit i i of dollarn year ly?

OLD FOX'S REVENGE

OLD GKANDPA FOX, as he was
called by all the young wood ani-

mals, had been bothered so much by
[ the youngsters that he was nt his wits'

end to know how to punish them.
One day he was sitting outside hla

door dozing In the sun when Billy
Squirrel nnd his brother climbed Into
the tree over Grandpa Fox and let
down on a string a wlggly turtle,'
which scared old Grandpa so he tum-
bled out of his clmlr.

Another day he fell asleep In his
chair and when he awoke nnd picked

or two that will pay them off In good
shape."

For a long time after that Grandpa
Fox was very busy every evening, nnd
If the Squirrel brothers nnd Tommle
Itnbbit had watched they might have
noticed the light burning late In
Grandpa's cabin.

He chuckled ns' he worked, and
though It was very delicate work
Grandpa felt It would be well worth
all the trouble and care he was taking.

A basket of big nuts stood on one
side of his chair and from these Grand-
pa Fox was very carefully taking all
the meat, leaving the shells In two
pieces, which fitted perfectly together
when empty.

These he filled with pepper—red
pepper, too—and then glQed the shells
so nicely that even- an expert could
not have told they had been opened.

These, of course, were being pre-
pared especially for the Squirrel
brothers.

(Copyright.) I

Eiteen Burdette The Prodigal Viflage
By Irving Bacheller

Ooprrljht, 1050, Irrhi(BMh>UCT

One of. the wlnsomo facoa on the
'movie" screen Is that of Eileen Bur.

detto, the charming little actress who
has been admired by thousands In
somo of tho large productions.

up his pipe, which had fallen on the
ground, what had Tommle Rabbit and
the Squirrel boys done but filled the
pipe with" black pepper, so poor Grand-
])a Fox almost sneezed his head off.

Another time they stole his specta-
cles and put In a magnifying glass, so
that everything looked so big to hto
that he was afraid to move;

But the limit of his patience was
reached, when they tied strings to all
the sticks of wood nnd when Grandpa
Fox went out to get his wood In for
the night as fast as he picked It up
those bad youngsters would tug at the
string and down it would fall.

Grandpa Fox could not see real well
In the half-light and It took him a
long time to find out what was hap-
pening, but when he did lie snapped
off the string from the sticks In a hur-
ry, you may be sure, looking very
angry.' He knmv better than to talk,
for that was Just what the youngsters
wanted, nnd Gruidpa Fox, having been
young himself, had not forgotten his
youthful tricks.

'I'll fix thote youngsters," said
Grandpa, as he sat smoking bv the
lire that night. MI may be getting old,
but I think I can ncrapo up a thought

• •••••••••••••••a* m-m~m • • •• m^rgTrv^fjrM-fjnnrinrvvwfirffm

'What's in a Name?"
Facts about your name; its history; meaning; whence it was

derived; significance; your lucky day and lucky jewel

By MILDRED MARSHALL

' LUCRETIA

THOUGH Lucretla was the name
borne by the notorious daughter

of Borgia, It Is one of the quaintest
and most old-fashlohed of names In
this country. It , Is a far cry from
ancient Home to modern New England,
but the name has completed the transi-
tion with very few changes to mark
the successful stages of Its evolution.

There are two theories among ety-
mologists In regard to the original
source of Lueretla.' Some contend
that It comes from the Latin word Lu-
cruni, meaning "gain," and for that
reason Lucretla Is said to signify gain.
On the other hand, there Is much evi-
dence to prove that Its real source was
In the Latin word for light, lux. Many
feminine names have been derived
from this root and the same word has
supplied surnames without number.

It Is believed, therefore, that the
noted old gens Lucretius from which
Lucretla Is directly descended, was
only another of the derivatives of lux.

"Lucre, combining the fleece under the
midnight lamp," the famous old Roman
tale. Inspired Shakespeare to write one
of his earliest poems. Despite her no-
toriety, Lucretla Borgia probably es-
tablished the name of Lucretlu In
Italy, and In early modern times It
was one of the few classical names to
be revived.

France has a Lucrece, which Is pop-
ular, and England Imported Lucretla
In the eighteenth century.

Lucretln's tallsmanlc stone Is the
red-hearted ruby. It has the power
to bring her strength of body, an Ip-
vlnclble spirit arid success In every tiiji-
dertaklng. Tuesday Is her lucky day,
and 0 her lucky number.

(Copyrtibt.)

The Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

AT THK TABLE

III citn rulo tlie Krotit that cannot reach
the oinull.-tiptnimir.

A VOID any ll t t lo ninnnurlHm (lint
IndlcaU'H cxtn'iiw f i iHHlnoMH or

f ' i i l r i i lm»HN of tiiHto. Tho pernon wh
.'arH to ho fxamlnli iK minutely
ry morHt>i that he talced on ItlH fork
it's on<' fcttl that ho IH HUHplt'loiiH

that, the food IH not «>rU>r<<ly what It
Mi^ht to ho. Ho, too, tin) |mrm>M who
Hiuuph'N ovory vliiml vnry carefully
x-forv li( 'Kl[)i>li iK 111 oarnttHt to out IH
oo l ln l ra l lo ho u ploatmiit tnhlo roiii-

!>anl<>i i , •
IjirK" ploroH of hrcml ant hrokon

nlo Hiui i l lor plorort hoforo holn^ hut-
t'rod ami rarrloi! to tho mouth.

('alto may ho hrokcn ami fiitt-n Him
Im'iul or oriM'liri'H or It nrny ho oitton
\Vl lh it fork.

Oh'ry, oIlvoH, rndlfhoH, Hal to i l imtn,
M > hoiiri. prrrmrvml Klng*-r an<l olhor
llloH urn «>aton from tho DiiKorH, hut
rrli-H, moloiiH, n ml K ' n i > « * f ru i t nmttt

va ton^wl lh a Hpooii. l lnnaiuui aro
'niM'ally ciiton wl lh a fork, i>cM<'h»'n,
ploH IUK! pi-am nro pffh ' i t , < | ua r l c r<>< l

mill rut Into t f i n i i l l plrcoti ami thru
clfoil up wl lh tho IliiKoi'M.
Orapcrt ami M i u n l l phni iM uro oalou

'rom (ho ltiiK<'i'n. n i i t l Iho H I O I I O H or
k l h f t ta l iot i Into tho hand ami otrrU-d
o (ho pinto, novor droppod from tho
IpH. Pi inio m'odti ni'o hi'Ht pri'ti'U'il
nit w l lh "IP Mpoon ln'Cmv (ho f r u i t In

•n, a i ul then In Id lo ono nldo "on

llmiiui of fowl,
t ho t f i l u ' i t In

(Torn imi.v I'o oulon
Art l rhol io t i , iiour

ih« i i i f xpo i -h

K I I I U O or rhopn intuit
hi' lln^rr, hut nr<'«m

(hn l \va.y.
f niurh Kl l i ' f to

i l h i If hoi

or cold with Hniico munt ho hrokon
apart, loaf by leaf, ami tlui tip dlppod
In tho Kaiico, and oaten from tho
tliiKtTH. Tho heart IH cut up and cntcMi
wi th a fork.

Kinder howln are provltUMl merely to
niolHlen the linger tlpn, not for u K*'ii-
orul hiunlwuHhlu^.

Your hont who InqulroH what portion
of poultry or game, raw meat or well
dono you profor will thank you for a
dollnlto answer. 'If you roally havo no
proforoiu'o ttay no dollnltely. Oo not
ottiiinorato vartoiiH eutH that appeal to
you.

(Copyright.)

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C N. LURIE

, Common Errors In English and
How to Avoid,Them

Haw Hj
IJ-Jl!

THE ADDING MACHINE.

Til 10 I tahylonhintf had (ho llrnt 1.1
rordod inofhanlml alit to addi-

tion, a "pchhlo hoard" wl lh Minu l l
Mlonoti whlfh worn nhl f ted ahout. Tho
Oilmmo nhiu'tiM, wi th HH hcadri on

10II , In von tod the Unit adding inn
fhlne w l l h < M n l " . In IH'JO C. X. ThoniiiH
hl'oiiKlU out Iho lIl'Hl MUomrmrul al l-
round calcula t l i iK nutrhlno.

As to Nmnea.
Hio I n t o <!lwmp Olnrl t wan chrln
md .fnnioH llvniirhamp ( ' I t i r l t , hut

ho vo lun t a r i l y dropped tho llrtit nnm«,
md la te r iMicaumi peoplo would Inttlnt
MI i i i lM[ironuua4 ' l i ig "Menu champ," tio
rochr l f t tn i iod hlmmilf wl lh tho niumi by
wlilrh tin witti Keitor^lly known. Hlrt

10 rommdrt mi of IhiPold darkny'n
plan. Tho la t ter wan l inked; "Whrit
havo you named your baby, I ta ' i tunV"

"Mam I'ro Tem .Inhnnon, nab."
"WluH'r i tho I'ro Tom for?"
"To nlmw (hu t Iho ii i tmo In only l«inr

ponti'y, "nh. Wo lilndor lhoui(hl Mam
idil llko lo choono hlti own mini"
en ho KrowtMl np, no wo pat do I'ro
m an it wnrn lnH to dn public." -••
ntoii T iMimcr lp f .

O
l^lnnd H«« Oia«ppo«r««l.

>no tif Ihn morii famotin of dlmip
U'liiK litlaiidn In l lUpodlf l i in Inland,
unfed off (ho north wont, corner of
M| ni I la, and which wan v ltd led an
uly an IfWII, Today |t Imn dlna t>

pmuiMl, mid In now flfly foot Imlow
wntor. Thn Inland wnn th i r teen inllrn

K, nnd fainoua f4>r |(n bounty.

"WHERE Alii T AT?"

1IMS-not-correct-t<>rtwe-the-word-
"at" or the word "to" after tho word

"whore," as Inj the sentences, "Whore
wcro you at last Sunday?" nnd "Whore
wore you going to?" Say, tnutcnd.
"Whore were you last Sunday?" and
"Whyrfl were you going?" Thin la
ono exnmpl" of many In Hngltah In
which the speaker or writer UHOH too
many words to oxproBH bin inclining.

The Hent«nc«, "Where tun I nt?" nt-
trtictiMl much nt tent Ion about 'JO-yearn
ago when It wan UHIH! by a Miienker
In the hotiKo of reproHeiitatlveH. Tho
member wan making a long Hpeech,
IIHcd wi th long., HoniencoH. Not niuclt
a t t en t ion \VHH being paid to him, nnd
ho "lout his ptnco" whllo uttering ono
of MH long HtMiti 'iireH. Mo In* tuniod
to Ibe speaker and n H k e d ; "Mr. Hpeak-
er. .where am I at?" Tim reporters
took advantago of the opportunity to
poke fun at him, and (ho phramt wan
repeated mid laiighod at all ovor tho
United MtntoH.

K'opyrUlit.)

A LINE 0' CHEER

Dy John Kondrlck Uanji.

NORTH AND SOUTH.

S IOIOK out tho H.JMll. lun.V If you
wi l l .

\Yli«rt> Ddworn ilook your win-
dow-nil!.

Anil t u i i o f u l lilriln ara ahiKl l iK;
Whom m>rt na n l lU II,., lu.iililnii

lM-op4«
4'nnfl^ H Itn norolB to Hi Iro n

Anil HlillliKlliuo'n liolla ill.. riiiK-
II,II,

I m i l l nlmll liolil lo Wli i lnr 'n wiiyo.
|}<u>|,lln II," roi lKli i iH" "' l i«> i lnyn

Wh«n i i i r t l i i h l n n l M urn liliiwlllll ,
'I'll,, 1,1,11,11, Ihu l . II, ,null, II,.,v U. i l l l

tvllli nliirn.
hnliitrl 1,-w vlHiM- I y Mr,,,

Anil IIIMIII my Moul u Hi'

(1IUTINCTION OANQ DII'FKH-
BNOU

Ooncltlva Qolfar (who t\nm fuoxlacl)
—Old you iMUQh At me, boyf

Oxltlln—No, mlfl I WM Uuahlng lit
•nothor man.

WhMt'a funny nhout h lmT
Ho filiiya o°lf "^« ytill> •'".

- O
Qdnionflhla Thouuhl.

Aruuiul I l i ln lluin nUliuuKli n wmiinu
inuy I I I IVD nil nlil hut oil llor hiinil, nlu)
llllM 'I IMIW OIIO III! llor Illllxl. llonloll

CHAPTER FIVE—Continued.

"The fl3h ore very wise," Judge
Crooker used to Bay. "They know the
truth about every one and It's well
that they do. After all, they perform
an Important office. There's many a
man and wonian who think they've
4>een fooling the hsh, but they've only
fooled themselves."

And 'VfH' i ln n (Iny or two, the Rf»-
.crcts of the Blng famllly were swim-
ming up and down the stream of the
tinder-life of Blngvllle.

Mr. Blng had found a situation In
the plnnt which was new ,to him. The
onen were "discontented. Their wages
were "sky high," to quote a phrase of
•one of the foreman. Still, they were
not satisfied. Reports of the fabu-
lous earnings of the mill had spread
among them. They, had begum to
think that they were not getting a
fair division of the proceeds of their
'labor. At a meeting of the help a rad-
ical speaker had declared that one of

• the Blng women wore a noose of pearls
on her neck worth half a million dol-
lars. The men wanted 'more pay and
leas work. A committee of their lend-
•ors had called at Mr. Blng's office with
A demand soon after his arrival. Mr.
Blng had said "no" with a bang of his
Ost on the table. A workers' meeting
was to he held a week later to act upon
*the report of the committee.

Meanwhile, another cause of worry
ftad come or rather returned to him.
.Agnln, Phyllis had begun to show
symptoms of the old trouble. Mrs.
Blng, arriving at dusk from a market
trip to Hnzelmead with Sophronla
Ames, had found Phyllis lying asleep
among the cushions on the great
<:ouch In the latter's bedroom. She en-
tered the room softly and leaned over
the girl nnd looked Into her face, now
turned townril Iho open window and
lighted by (he fading glow In the west-
ern sky nnd relaxed by sleep. It wns
a sad face! There were lines and
shadows In It which tho anxious moth;
«r had not seen before and—had she
lieen crying? Very softly, the woman
«nt down at the girl's side. Darkness
tell, black, menacing shadows filled
the corners of the room.' The spirit of
the girl betrayed Its trouble In n sor-
rowful groan as she slept. Roger De-
lane was coming next day. There was

• overy reason why Phyllis should be
Jinppy—Sllontly,_Mrs. JilDg.rlef L tho
room. She met'Martha' In the hall.

"I shall want no dinner and Mr. Blng
<n dining In Hnzelmeud," she whls-
jiercd. "Miss I'hyllls Is asleep. Don't
disturb her."

Then she sat down In the darkness
of her own bedroom alone.

greatest picture this poor world of
inrs can boast of," said the Judge. "I

nt yon to study the look In that
mother's face, not that 1C IB unusual.

have (seen the like of It a hundred
:lmes. Almost every young mother
Ith a child fn her arms has that

,ook or ought to have It—the most
beautiful and mysterious thing In the
•prld. The llgh't of that old star

which led the wise men Is In It, I
onetimes think. Study It and fou
iay hear voices In the sky as did the

ihepherds of old."
So the boy acquired the companlon-

ihlp of those divine faces that looked
town at him from the wall near his
ied and had something to say to him
ivery day.

Also, another friend—a Very huinhle
me—had begun to share his confl-
lence. Be waa the little yellow dog,

Christmas. He had come with his
meter, one evening In March, to

ipend a night with the sick Shepherd.
Christmas had lain on the foot of the

ed and felt the loving caress of the
joy. The heart of the world, that
oves above all things the toucn of

kindly hand, was In this little
ireature. Often, when Hiram wns
talking out In the bitter winds,
3hrlstmas would edge away when his
luster's back was turned. In a Jiffy,

>e was out of sight bad making with
ill haste for the door of the Widow

Moran. There, he never failed to re-
elve some token of the generous
roman's understanding of the great
iced of dogs—a bone or a doughnut
r a slice of bread soaked In meat

gravy—and a warm welcome from
the boy above stairs. The boy always
Imd time to pet him and play with
im. He was never fooling the days
way. with an ox and a saw in the cold

wind. Christmas admired hlg mast-
er's ability to pick up logs of wood
ind heave them about am) to make

a great deal of noise with an axe
ut, In cold weather, all that waa a
lore to him. When he had been miss-
ng, Hiram Blenklnsop found him, al-
ways, on Bob Moron's bed.

May had returned with Its warm
sunlight. The robins had come back.

CHAPTER SIX. ,

in Which Hiram Blenklnaop Haa
Number of Adventures.

Tho Shepherd of tho MlnH had
caught tho plnguo of lntluen!;n lu
March nnd nearly lout lUn life with It.
Judge Crookor nnd Air, nnd Mru, Sln-
4tletou nn i l ihelr dnugliter and Father
O'Nell nud Mrs. MIU-H anil lllram
llleukli iHop luul tnken turiiH In the
i turnlng of Hut boy. lie bail comu out
If It wi th Imiiulrod v i ta l i ty .

Tho rubber tree urted to Hpenk to him
In those dnyft of |I|H tleprenHloi) und
« t i y , "I I w i l l ho nummer HOOU."

"Oh, dear l Hut tbe dnyn pnKn BO
slowly," Hob would auHWor with u
«igh.

Then Iho round nickel clock wouh
fiay chcorl'ully, "1 hurry thorn along ut
fimt IIH ovor I can."

"Sei'imi I I H U old Time W I I H lordii*
the, line of bin logN," Hii ld the Hbep
Iierd. "I wouldn't wondor If Hiuno one
hnd run over him wi th nn automobile,'

"K very body In t r y I UK to kill Ttnic
theho ila.VH." t icked Ihei clock wllh u
merry ( 'hucklo. /

Iloh looked al the cloek and (nugh
"You'vo Kot HOIUO iteiiMe," ho dochu

"NoiiHt'ime t" Iho clock nuHWorod,
"You can ta lk protly well," tiald tlui

l>oy.
"I can run, loo. If I couldn't, no-

t>ody would look at me,"
"Tho more I look nt you the ittoro

t h i n k of I 'aullne. It'n a long (lino nine
tiho went away," mild the Hhonlierd
"Wo mult all prny for hor."

"Not 1." mild (ho l l t t l o pluo hut'onii
"Uo you MCO Min t long ncraich on m;
tddo? Mho dl«1 U wi th a l i n t p l n whei
1 holoiiKod to bor mothor, nnd nho UH*H
to ket^p her dolln In my lower drawer.

Mr, HlonKH luinumed a look of greu
ulerln^ftu, nn If ho tipled tho enemy
"Whut'H Iho uno of worryluulf"
(juoted,

"You'd bettor Ho down and rovoi
yournolf U[i or you'll iitwor l lvo to tui
lior or tho mininmr olther," tho clod
warned tho Mhoptiord.

Then Iloh would No down qulckl
und draw |ho clothim over hln tihoul
dorn and Hlng of tho Oood King Won
<-o"ln» mid Tho li ' l int Noel, which M!B
Itotny Mlnglolon hnd t auuht him n
<Ih r ln tmnn tlmo.

All Ih tn IH linnoi'tnnt U M nhowlii j
liow a poor Ind, of a l ively li|mHl|in
wnn wont (o upend hln lonely ho urn
lit- imedtid coiupaay und know hi;
lo llnd II.

Ohr ln lmnn dny, Judno <1rookor tin
f i roMonlo i l him wi th it i M ^ n u t l f u l cop
of Itaiihael'it Mndonnn nnd Oldld.

"ll'H <h«t uretuwnt (homo and tli

"Oh Dear! Out tho Daya Pueo
Qlowlyl" Dob Would Anwar With
n Slab.

Tho bluo milrtln.i hnd taken ponnef
Hlon of tbo bird houno. The granH hn
turned green on tlio garden bor-
dei'H mid WIIH now nprlnkled with th (

Kolden glow of diUKlollnnH. The- leave
woro (joining but I'nt Orowloy wau n
longer at work lit the gnrden. K
had fallen heforo t l u j neittlloiK'ti, Ol
I U I I I tnthtn ' focd wan working (hen
Tho Hhepherd WIIH at tho open win
dow ovory day, talking wi th him an
wnt< 'b l i iK and footling tho blrdn.

Now, wi th Iho nprlng, a |i«w feel
Ing had como to Mr. lllram lUonklUHoii
Ho hnd boon nober for luontha. lit
Old He,If had couio back and ha
liupnrted hit* you thfu l n l roi iKlh to th<
man Ulnjm. Ho had moiioy lu th<
hunk. Ho wan deceit! ly drennod
I'ooplo hnd hof(Un to renpoct hln:
IQvory day, lllram wan hot UK nut!
and worried by a now thought. I
pornlntod lu toll lnK him that renpoct
abi l i ty wart I tko tbo Fourth of .lu
a very dull Ih lnK unhmn It wan c«le
hratod. Ho hnd boon K'oiitly pl<n
wi th hlu own ^rowliiH reniMictnhUIIy
He, folt an If ho wniitod to (ako a loo1

nt It, from a dltdnnco, nn It wore. Tin
money In tho bunk \v»n nudKlnu m
cnllbiK him. ' It rwomiid to ho lonol
nnd longlntf for coiumudoiifihlp.

"(;OIIH\ Hlriiiu Hloaklnnop," It unc
to nny. "I.'it'o hti off (OKethor nn
net n "Ilk hnt nml a gold-hoad
run* nn' i i inUn 'uni tt«tl up and Ink
nollco, Hu|)l>ODo you nhould dto nu
don an' h-uvo m« without an ownov?'

Thfl wnriulh and joy of tho HIM
(Into hnd tuinud bin f i n n y (o (ho ol
dream. Ho ono day. ho converted
hank hulanco into "u roll big utiouul

> choice a dog," and took the early
ornlng train to Hozelmead, having

ifl rhrldtmns at the Widow Moron's.
In the mill city he bought a high

Ilk hat and a gold-headed cane and
new suit of clothes and a boiled

ihlrt and a high collar and a red
lecktle. It didn't matter to him that
he fashion and fit of his garments
•ere not quite In keeping with the
ilk hat and gold-headed cane. There
'ere three other Items In the old

dream of splendor—the mother, the
trancing Ipnm. and the envious re-

marks of the onlookers. His mother
'as gone. Also there were no pranc-
ig horses In Hazelmead, but he could
Ire an automobile.
In the course of his celebration he

isked a lady whom he met In the
itreet, If she would kindly be bis
iflther for«a day. He meant well
Ut the lady being younger than

Hiram and not accustomed to such
familiarity from strangers, did not
'eel complimented' by the question,
'hey fled from each other. Soon,

Hiram bought a big custard pie In a
lake-shop and had It cut Into small-
ish pieces and, having purchased pie
nd plate, went out upon the street
1th It He ate what he wanted of

the pie nnd generously offered the
rest of It to sundry people who passed
him. It was not Impertinence la
Hiram; It was pure generosity—a de-
ilre to share his riches, flavored, In
lome degree, by a feeling of vanity,
t happened that Mr. .1. Patterson

Blng came along and received »
tender of pie from Mr. Blenklnsop.

lNol" said Mr. Blng, with that old
hammer whack In his voice which

roused bitter memories In the mind
>f Hiram.
That tone was a great piece of Im-

prudence. There was a menacing
gesture and a rapid succession of
lootsteps on the pavement. Mr. Sing's
retreat was not, however, quite swift
enough to save him. The pie landed
on his shoulder. In a moment, Hiram
was arrested and marching toward
lie lockup while Mr. Blng went to
he nearest drug store to be cleaned

and scoured.

A few days Inter Hiram Blenklnsop
arrived In Blngvllle. Mr. Singleton
met him on tlie street and saw to
nla deep regret that Hiram bad been
drinking.'

I've made up ray mind that re-
ligion Is good for some~ folks, brft-It
won't do for mo," said the latter.

"Why not?" tho minister nsked.
MI can't afford It."
"Havo you found religion a lux-

ury?" Mr. Singleton asked.
"It's grand while It lasts, but It's

like p'lson gottln' over It," said
Iltrnm. "I feel kind o' ruined."

"You look it," said the minister,
with a glance at Hiram's allk hat
nnd soiled clothing. "A long spell
>f sobriety Is hard on a man If he

quits It sudden. You've had your day
trliil, my friend. Wo nil have

to he tried soon or late. • Peo-
ple begin to nny, 'At last bo's come
nround nil right. Ilo'tf H good follow.'
And tho Lord flaya: ' Perhaps hc'a
worthy of hotter thlngu. I'll try him
mid tico.'

"That's Ills way of pilHhlng people
along, lllrmn. Ho doimu't vvuiit tlu'in
to Htiuiil fltlll. You'vo hnd your trial
nnd fallnil, but you imiHtn't give up,
When your fun turnti Into tmr-nnv1, IIH
It will, come hack to mo mid we'll
try nunln."

(TO nm coNTiNinnn.)

Tho "Pl« Calendar."
ftchonlhoyH would eimlly romoiuhor

tho iiionthH of tho yimr If thoy would
ntuily thoin In tho "plo ciilonilnr" thnt
tlm Olllcuifo Dully N«WB him prepnred
nnil thnt colohrnlou Ilio kind of I'lo
moat iipurnprhlto to ouch mouth.

Tli«r« In no mich gfiiernl nun-fluent
about plon nn thorn In nhoilt Hitworn or
bir th ntonim, but tho fol lowing Hat will
prohnlily r.ommoud llrmlf to tlio JudK-
mont of mimt Inhiihll i intn of thu plo
holt:

.Innunry, crniilutrry; Folirunry. up-
plo; Mnrch, rhllhnrb; April, rnlHln;
Miiy, ntruwliorry; Juno, piuirli; .Inly,
chorry ; AilKiint, Ki'OHf'borry ; Nuptcni-
hor, hluohorry; Oclobor, ci irrnnt; No.
vomhor, pulupkln; Docomhur, inlnr.o.-~
Youth'u (Jompmilnii,

OF ORIENTAL AIR
Negligees Featuring Loose Trou-

sers With Mandarin Coats.

Soft Satins and Chiffon* Arc Favored
Material For These Comfy

Homo Garments.

One would think that the brilliant
spectacle of Mecca still lingered. If
one were to-enter any of tlie negligee/
departments In the big .city stores, for1

the Orient wields a strong influence
In the oew spring boudoir ruhca. Loose
trousers with short mandar in coats
token from the costume of t in ' Chinese
lady, full gathered trousers with low
hip girdles and floating chiffons which
whisper of Turkish hflrem.s, while oth-
ers show a Russian Influence that In
Itself Is tinged with the color of the
Orient.

Of course soft satins nnd chiffons
are the favored material for these
sumptuous negligees, al though lace
and chiffons form charming combina-
tions. The colors are Indeed vivid. Jade

-and eraeraude greens, roynl und tur-
quoise blues with flamlnu' red and
many orange-tinged shades.

"Bagdad" Is the name nlven to one
negligee. Of a scarab blue crepe satin,
with long flowing chiffon sleeves In the
same tone, It consists of loose trousers
which drape about the ankle and a
wide-sleeved Jacket. The neck and
'sleeves are embroidered In Persian red
silk, the long tassels being In this
color. i

Another robe that In Its long cling-
ing lines shows a Russian Influence Is
aptly called by Its creator, "I'nvlowo."
It Is fashioned from peacock-blue crepe
satin and la. faced with a Baltic red

Ho Wn« Giiporitltloue.
lOvory ono known thnt a lot of poo-

plo nro miporntltlonn nhout 9" bllln,
but n now phnno of It niiponrcd on n
II'LIU li-.-nlh ntr«o( rrnmitowii cor. A
$'J hill wnn tonilorod In imymoiit of
fnro, Punic I 'Tor Uud'n nillio, nln't
you tfot nnylllliitf ohlo," milil tint rou-
diiclor. hiicklnit nwny.

"Moi-ry, but I hnvon't K"t any mnnll
chunKO."

"It nln ' t tho nl>o of tlio hill. Ol'ino a
llvo or n (ell null I'll chmiKo U, but If
I rnko thnt PI) huvo mi ncclilout enni
hoforo Iho nnd of Iho run. It novor
fnllod. Wo ol lhur run In to noinohoily
or noniehody rniin In to IIH, or wo |{o
Iho tru«k."- Now Yo

Into IIH, or w
York World.

off

T«ot.
"VVhnt do you th ink Hint |irol|y (till

tinlil to (ho odlciir who liilroilucml hln
i-oiiirmlon (o (H^r nt (ho imvnl Iml lT
Mho fluid, 'You hnvo tfo( mu In A ulfa
inodn ' "

OF WHITE CREPE DE CHINE

The Kitchen
Cabinet
«£X 192o"w«at«rn Ncwa Union.)

Bit down, aod eoul, and count
The momenta flying';

Come, tell the sweet amount
That'q lost by sighing!

How many smiles? A score?
Then laugh, and count no more;
For day IS dying.

—BRYAN PROCTER.

THEIR MISTAKE

By MILDRED WHITE.

The vogue for embroidery has full
sway on this frock of white crepe do
chine, which In all other respects I*
sweet and simple.

Tho "Bagdad"

chiffon, thu .IOIIK nnirf 'which punned
nround the throut li. 'liiB of (bin fulirlc.
The InHot V ' l H of «'l»tli of K»M, whllo
Iho Bli-nvH t r l i i iml i iK nnd tho I I M I K
lOKJ'pllnil Klrdln urn of thlu cloth em-
Uroliltirud In vnrlmlorocl beiulH. A
ChliioHo miKllKixi I" "( JuiUi-Kn-uii ""Ibi
trlinmcil with Knllimul lilnclt clilffiiii
mid inot l fM uf bliicli t i iffoln on which
hmid-imlntoil f ru l lH mx) depleted.

GOWNS FASHIONED AT HOME

Graceful Negligees or Hoeteaa Robe*
Are Easily Constructed by the

Family Dressmaker.

The simple yet graceful negllgeea or
hostess gowns which In :helr straight
clinging lines hark back to the daya
of tbe Italian Renaissance are easily
fashioned by the home dressmaker.

Such a garment with Its long side
sleeves, which are open to the hem,
may be cut from three yards of any
40-lneh material. Fold the cloth In
the middle, cutting out a rounding
neck opening which may be slit out
on the shoulders and fastened with
quaint Chinese buttons and loops.
Line the.material. If It be velvet, with
u contrasting shade of georgette or
chiffon.

Cut a silt at each side of the front
and back, through which to pass a
heavy silk cord, nnd finish the four
cdrners with tassels of silk. The odge
may be tlnlslied with a Jet beading,
while the silts at the sides through
which the cord passes may be
picotcd.

THE STRAIGHT-LINE DRESS

Garments Are Long Wnlated, Often
Without Any Belt, skirt Being

Gathered to- Bodice.

The serge dre.Hnes are built on
straight lines, long wnlHted, often with-
out any belt, tho skirt being gathered
to tho bodice. On a few uiodola there
IH a narrow belt, stnrtlng from tho
sides and (led u ll t t lo nn onu Hide.
Trimming IH mostly placed on the
skirt, coiiolHtliiK of embroidery lu mod-
ern designs, In slIU or wool, or even
lu heads.

This embroidery Is either of a color
lo mutch tho innterlnl of tho dress, or
contniHtliiK mill chloily of tho type
culled "liloiiHHO," ronlly n UIIIUM of tiny
French Unotn or cut thrcmlH, IIH hi
cnrpet omhroldi'ry. Afternoon ili-c
nro either with lohg und ntnilght
hodli'i'H mid Hcnrf IK-UK, or mint" In
ono wi th Klri lUi. HlcoviiM nro olther
long mid wldo or very short.

THE HERB GARDEN.

This Is the time of year to start a
tmall spot in the kitchen garden for

a few herbs and
condiments. With
bunches of tne
home-grown prod-
uct put nwiiy for
use during the
year you are sure
of good, fresh
w e l l f l a v o r e d

Herbs. They should be cut as soon as
Jie first flowers appear, as they then
-•ontnln the most oil (which Is the
3avor) in the leaf. Cut them In the
uornlng after the dew Is off, and dry
In a clean, cool shady place.

When the leaves are 'so dry that
:hey crumble, rub the herbs through
•:he hands, discarding all the stems and
tough portions, and dry a little longer,
tor even a bit of moisture will ruin
the flavor. Pack away In air-tight
;lass containers In n cool, dry place.
The seed should be sown In early
spring. In drills, and covered lightly;
'hen pressed firmly over the tiny
seeds. Chervil and thyme, parsley arid
rage, dill nnd caraway are all useful •
"oseraary nnd rue are used for various
things, seasoning, stimulants, and per-
fume. Lavender for the linen cluset
Is so well known that It/need not be
mentioned. Kennel anp anise are
much used In some localities and some
of each will be found of use. A row
Df tne wide-leafed mustard will be
especially appetizing; It may be used
as an accompaniment to lettuce or
alone as a salad, or cooked as greens.
Its piquant flavor Is very attractive.
Thyme leaves may be used as a gar-
nish as Is chervil; the feathery leaves
of the latter make It especially pretty.
Ihyme Is used for seasoning a's Is
chervil, making a fine flavor for poul-
try or croquettes. .

Parsley should be sown early ns
soon as . the ground Is warm enough
as It. takes some time to grow. A
small pot' Is always useful to carry
over for the winter. Use the moss
leaved variety; it Is prettier and Is
much In demand for garnishes.

Grapenuts added to a salad or pud-
ding In place of chopped nuts makes
a most desirable substitute that will
not hurt the children.

THE GIFTS.

alvo mo a book to read,
Olve me health,
Give me Joy In Blmple things.
Olve mo an eye for boauty.
A tongue for truth,
A hand for work,
A heart that loves,
A sympathy that underatands.
Otve me neither niallco nor envy,
Dut a true klndneea
And a noble, common aenae.
And at the close of each day
Olve me work to <lo.
And a friend with wtioni
I can bo allont.

—Seattle McKonalo Fruater.

i N«w*pdrp«r Onion.)

Arden-by-the-Sea. July 8.
Dear Nell: The Ambcrcromble for-

tune Is In rains, and the last of tha
Ambercrorobtes starts out to make
one anew. It was florae dilemma
planning how to do It, and where to
leave mother. Mother Is 10 mistakenly
attached to me, that she can't bear me
out of her sfght, nnd I couldn't make
our Joint fortune, sitting on the front
doorstep. So we sold that uselessly
Impressive furniture dear old father
loved to hoard, and from our pa.n
ffrandeur I saved only tbe biggest tour-
ing car, with a purpose. To make the
long story short, I am installed at
Arden-by-the-Sea as public chauffeur,
or "bus driver"; "und my big pet car
may be hired by guests at "The Bluffs"
for a day's excursion, or It makes regu-
lar trips to meet trains as happens to
be most desirable your humble frtend
acting as driver. Mother Is, for the
time being, making her home with
Cousin Tilly, and later, of course, when
I return with the spoils. We are hoping
to winter together. This stunning an-
nouncement will be all I feel that
you can bear for the present.

So I am always lovingly, PEG.
Arden-by-the-Sea,-July 29.

Nell Dear: I am glad that you loot
BO sensibly upon my adventure; your
sympathy Is encouraging. Of course
there Is romance 'In my story, but ro-
mance, I fear, of a poor order. For
while I have for the very first time In
toy life fallen In love (yes. It Is sadly
true), the object of my affection Is
palpably unworthy. So I shall ctaly
have to try to "fall out" again* for my
pains. The trying Is the hardest ef-
fort of my life. You see, Don Is really
so big and dear and engaging, that
one can't steel one's heart against him,
and here Fs the way It alt began:. I
drove down to meet the train one eve-
ning as per schedule, and some of the
thntty society young women who stop
at the Bluff rode with me for pleas-
ure. These girls are so kind and
friendly that I have 'to remind myself
forcibly that I am a "hireling"; and
they confided to me merrily the secret
of the young fortune hunter. A man
friend of this Mr. Donald Benton'a bad
told a certain young woman of Mr.
Renton's purpose In coming to Arden.
He had. It appeared. Invested and lost
all the money his father made In oils
and left to htm, and he was traveling
nround now where ^elregses might be
located, In hope of regaining money
through marriage. Miss Olive O'Neil,
a recent gnest at 'Arderi, 'Is a very

GOOD THINGS UP TO DATE,

Tlio following dltsh I
but llrHt get your liure:

a good ono ;

FADS AND FASHIONS
H'or divttiiy Mount'", whrnir fubrlca

and cropo do rht i i i - «r« munr tcHt .
A now frm'U of browu vclvot I"

trlmmod w i t h ln*'i|ii«r rod button".
Wlillo M u l t n i

nnpoiir (oKollnu1

I Imml" of ormlno
K u rhanului; wod-

A trU;ol b louMo of nuinry y«How ban
tho niffH ami lower imrl of tho blouno
run wl lh metal .

An i ipr«i i -Hhii | iml nwl voll ban I wo,
deep |M»hi ln f"" « mi<1" lo tUl «rolllwl

Iho crown of the hat.
One miuirt l«Hlh«r <-oul linn collar

and , 'uffrt of "Her nnd Imndn of on,
broldoi-y lu K < l l ( l H"''1"*1-

H1IU frln«« I" i"11"1 "" ""° of tho

now Vrjto miHH. Th« fi-Hm«. l» l>'»H'li .
iMM-dom Ibo roat or bluo (will -fr l i iKo
about two lu.-hen wldo, lu iuKl»K «''">«
Iho ti(lK« 'T lh« M l r o v o H and Ibo l«W«r

ndK« "f '»« ''""*•
KHot !«<'«) 1" U'»'«l»Hl wl tbout any 10

nnoul wbalovor by lh« d^-.-mnniikorH
tldn Hprli .H, f'"' «»"y (I>° ll nliy n"01'

tha t mil t '
lin«"i II I" J '»«l*> «"'«'»,

n it in K»'«y, " l l( l (llt'" " lrt i l M l-
It Inhim dyor. w«ll. and i . -a l ly IH ofton
very effootlvoly um1

'I'lm |ila*'k ""IIn
ninarl for yoiinit

,iKnl

-'"i*1" "">l '"'" ""
ln H'"" "I"'">K l»«lf

for nil tho w m l d IIUo lh«lr «nuid
iiiotliiirn1 *»r rnUior, l lmlr HF"iU- t f i»nd-
mothOi'M'. fo»' »'» i( iandnit>tlHii( i of to

thorn*. They w i t h ( | l i lMlnK
In hl i t i 'U or wlil to Tin- liliimi|ii|{.

«Uu' In i i i l l t o t | M T O U I U ) (hn h

all ied. They nro <|iuilnt I l l t l o emit ft,
ml look t ' lmruiliiK <"' a yomiK DKUre,

1'arlH pniHontH tho two-fealhor on-
(rh-li Tan Tor line wi th (ho tilKuiroHt and
Ia1ull"tit of tuiinmor-ovonliiK fi'orJui.

One loulhor IM .-in-led, tho otbor hi
M l r n l M b t and (boy imi hold tofiollior at
Ilio Hlom by rlbt toi i tloworH and Hlmllar
I'll, him I
nlriililhl

IwlHlod nliuut tho
liundlt-, lllilHhliiu 111

IOIIK
long

Hlreaiuer endrf.

If iar i ' l i i f f but" nr» min'li worn that
In, hat ' ) w i th t r l i m u l i i K 1'aiiHluK ll"\v"
.»v,»r ono our or both. That In Jutit
wha t lli«.V *»"*< l l l t4 '- < > M O nill'h nilt

IH made of i t t raw lit lam Hhajio, wi th
HID hand ahout ()i« h< lu»l <'ovtirod Wi th
l»lu md fitonoH l lUo ohorrloM, and wi th
ono eherry Ul(o ntono ImntflnK l»«Hl-
eiit ovor nu'b oar. ThlH namo down
ward tlroi.p (41 i r lmml i iK '« ohnorvablo
on many Iml" "f "'" »I>''I"K- l*1»" t r lnl

inhiK In o f t e n In tho form of a hunel*
netlmnti It In Ml Ihn

ornamonl tha t haiiK"

lu brown ; cover
Hiiuccpiui to cook
meat to tlio center.

Rabbit en Blanquatto.
—Out Up tho rtthhlt nnd
coolc lu two tablespoon-
fuln of butter until all

tho
tho
He-

IUOVD the cover, tteitHon
wi th Halt and pepper.
add onu lurgt) onion
chopped, a hunch of

parHley, u
(my leaf and u l l t t l t i cel<>ry, Hprlnlclu

en \Vlth two ial)U'H[)ooafulH of
Hour, ntlr un t i l wull Itrowned, ndil a
luart of hot wutei' ahd art mum nn

l l<]ii l(t hollH not to Mniiuer on Iho
(nick part of the Htovo for t h i r t y inln-

Tho Hour will multo Knivy
nut l lc fo i i t ly tliU'lt. Adil two or thrett
healcu ^KgH and n(lr into tho hot uilx-
turo with n' l l t t lu milk an. I Hervo at
once, l>o not tioll or tho VKK** will
I'urdlo the Htiuce, Noodhm may ho
iddod to Ih lM 'Hull, which will multo U
{o farther.

Prune Puff«,--<'hop lino ono cupful
uf nlowetl priineti, a f t «n~ reiaovliiK I no
KOIIOH. Add on« half cupful of uiiKar
(o tho whi ten of Ihi 'tui woll-hiMUen
"KK" l l l>d a Ki l l ing of hiinoii piuil. Ht l r
lu tho priinrn, pour Into u w»|l
^rnined linking dlnli nnd hnko null)
Itrin about ha l f an hoar. Mrrvo with
•ream,

Unullot' Monkoy. Moult two cupfalr)
if hread cmmlm Ilft«'i'n inhinlon |ik
ul lk . M"lt two t i thl fMpooafi i ln of hut-

) and tho

great heiress Indeed, and a democrat-
ic one, as well. My Informants laugh-
ingly said that they could "guess why
Mr. Renton had selected the Bluffs as
a stopping place." Then, they pointed/
htm out to me nt the station, and &^-\
parted, preferrlnpr to*wnlk hack to tho
hotel. Mr. Benton did not signal my
car, tis I expected, but after giving it—-
and me — a long. Interesting scrutiny,
he handed his bng to a boy and start-
ed to trudge along. At an opening be-
yond the wood I came upon him later;
he looked \veary; the walk that long
way nhout. wns tiresome. And as I
slowed down to nsk (professionally) If
he would core to ride, he Intercepted
me, hat In hand, to mnke Just that sug-
gestion. He was, I thought, unneces-
sarily apologetic nbout It, hut as we
rode along I forgot everything but .the
frank clmrm of hi* manner, and the)
nlre look In his eyes. Ton can see.
Nell, It was lov« nt first alght, unmis-
takably. And tho wonderful thing
{Heemod. thnt nn days parsed, my lovo >
WIIH nn promptly reciprocated. We
met often, nnd quite hy accident hero
nnd there, nnd I was Joyously nnd se-
cretly thinking how the girls had
wronged Donald Renton In their sun-
pldoufl, when my nwful awakening
ramo, Can you puertrt It. dent- friend?
Donald had mistaken me for Otlvo
O'Nell tho helreMH, whono favorite out-
hiippenn to he of tlm name innko and
model us my own. Ollvo O*Noll, who
prides herself upon severely tailored]
cut clothoH, who nimwerti In a way my
own description an to coloring and
K\TAI, Hln Htnnt of conntenintlon us K
announced my trim, nnd humble
tlty wns t spared him
fur the r imiharranmm'iit, and, myself
*urther pain, hy nn abrupt gootl hy,
t r4>ur unhappy. PICO.

Arden-by-th«-Hon. Aug. 1.
Ooiin'Mt Noll : A ImHty not«. Ituther

t ron trudlct Ion of ull K hnvo lately
K-rl tU-n, and n wort of paean of Joy
over oventn that are. I'm rut hor In-
4-ohe.roiit. but I Inn ftiigiiKed-— ami t*
Donald Henton. And. Nell. h«liitf JunC
I'eK Amberrcromblo, nnd not Ollvtj
O'Nell, tiiaken no dlfforvmit to tho matk
f wronK"d In thouifbt. In fact, hoV
K'ad that I buvo no money nt nil, be-'
raumn lio liua no mtu'h. That wna a,

of rlMH)N'«. nnd
form of n foalbor 01
down.

Vory fo in ln lno »"d dronny nro Iho
now n u t l n l u l l o r i M l Hull". A ehh' ono
In in iu ln uf d i i r l i blu« mit lu . Tho nlilrt
IH nUher n h « » r t und nnrruw, tmvo for

tho iildon. Tlio hoi
t K|lot of eeril Ill.it

Tllln millio liU'o I" (iron at tho
it of Hi" l l i r* '« i < | inu lo i i i nli tovrn.
|nw«ir u n i t of Iho ''"ul. tho mil L i"
on, Ibo «'ollai' aro heavi ly iiaddod

woiUod lu tnl i l< 'ato machine
n t tK 'hed i i a l l r n iM, Thin In culled
"malolnMno." Thin K « i n l t u i o ha» luwn
oneeodli iKly po|iular In 1'arla and I"
neon ou many litllloiir coaturUut).

n row Kil l burn on
cunt o|ionn ovor

,,,li;r

Tho

and

er, add one, cupful of
•rtimbrt, cook i in l l l tho rhoeno In nof t -
•iu-d, add two i-KKtt "I 'Kli t ly Iwnlon.
teiinon well, coolt u n t i l tbo ('KK'i nro
«,t ami pour ovor hot toanted cracltrrrl,

Gheaao PuddlnU- Tbln i«-elpo him
en }dvon rieveral l lmen, bat l.i HO
.ml t b n l H I" nipoaH'd ; 1'lnfo two

Im-h - M t i l p n of Imlt i- i ' - ' l brvnd lu a
dlitb. npr l i i l i l t i w i t h a K«'"eroiin

iny«r of K<M"l
iver a I'lnl "I
,.,.,(", n«M ami
•IprlnUlo w i t h
In-m. Morvo nt

n l lk
r<-d

leerio. then pour
mined with two
liepprr to tartlo.
i und ItaUo until

]oUltii{ rttnry rvK hln
Inventnient. Don nnyn c«Ttnlu' frlondn'
m|oy clrculntlnif It. In ordnr to- tutvci

blm from match nmktnK tiutthorti.
way, lit* \n now, Nell, nild
nro to bo mnrrled qoon, 1 will writ**
you about It.

Your Imnpy l'IC<l.

Touching Job* M*<la fl«curo,
1Tallft»rnln'n Htato anH<*ml>ly hni»

^ntnod tbo tt'nchurn* t«*mir« Mil.
whlrb provldrn thut nfier nerving a
proliAtloiinry torm of tw«> yirartt nchool
tea die rn nhnl| hf rlnti.ilfl^d nn [H'r-
iinutunt and cun ho removed only «ft«r
clmrHt-rt hnvi> liettn prnftirred riftiliint
tlniiu und ari> niicitnliiod In opnit oiurc.

In Vitrloitn pnrtn of tnn atntn
li-ncbern of ncUnowl«da;««t conipetrnry
hnv« hr«n droppiMt wit hunt upnorv
f iml ty to dofund themn«iv«]iv



are included in the

Goodrich
Tire Price Reduction

Among tires SlLVERTOWN is
the name that instantly conveys
the thought of the highest
known quality. Their genuine
value has given them first place
in the esteem of motorists.

Motor car manufacturers and
. dealers are quick to emphasize

to their prospecls that their cars
are equipped with Silver-towns—
knowing that neither explana-
tion nor argument is necessary.

This makes all the more impor-
tant the fad; that Silvertown
Cords are included in our re-
adjustment of tire prices which
took effed May 2nd.

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY

Your Goodrich dealer U prepared to ntpply you with
Goodrich Silvertown Cords, Goodrich Fabrics and
Goodrich Red and Gray Tubes at the 20 f> pric* reduction.

fOaSm the Long ̂ wi"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law

After 3 P. M. every Monday at Ham-
monton Trust Compuny

Other times, 511 Market St., Cumden
Bell phone.

LAW OFFICES

ORVILLE I>. HEWITT

Red Crous Building every Kriiluy
afternoon. Contmltution free.

Comdcn office, B17-1!) Federal Street.
lloth Phones.

Instruction:

Violin. Mandolin and Solfeggio

STELLARIO GIACOBBE
Pairview Ave., Harnmontbn, N, J.

Call on Saturday.

. "MEET ME AT. THE CANDY
KITCHEN"

TIllTf is U'luTC V t H I KCt t l l f lid'
f i u n s Siindars May Quern, l lahy
Doll, Hainini inton Special, M u t t and

J e l l , S n n s l i i n i - , cti:.

CAMP TO ATTEND CHURCH
Washington Camp, No. -73, Patriotic

Order Sons of America, will attend di
vine service at the Hammonton Bap
list Church on Sunday evening, May
li'.). Gump 24 of the Patriotic Ordoi
of America, the women's organization
will also he present.

WEDDED

Announcement has be«n made of t|u
marriage of Eric Sparmacher, of Pit
man, to Minn May Waldcr, of Ea«
I'itmun. the ceremony buing performoc
nt tlui Presbyterian parsonage, Ham
inontnn, by the Kev. (.harlcH (), Muclg(
on IMuy 11.

Prompt Service

ANTBONY PAR1SI
Moving and Hauling

hiine 8)2-Centra l IJ«rl)ct .Slio()

ligg Hurlioi Roud

A Trial Solicited

I'OR SAI.Ii

WOODI WOOUI WOOD!
1'llie Wood unit M.i|ilr Sluvc Wnoil.

Cut Stove I . r i i K l l i H
On Siilc ut

PEACH STKK1CT AND PACKARD
Addrcna Thou. Mot.

JAN. [VK
MODERN PLUMBING

Steam l<» VVaCrr Hualln|t

lit Koad 8> Illli Ml

lluiilinonton, - New Josry

Local Ption* U37

MEMORIAL DAY

MONUMENTS
OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION, FINISHED AND

READY TO LETTER AND EREOT BEFORE MAY 30th.
Designed, out and erected with particular regard for Indi-
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THE Nujoi treatment of constipation
is endorsed by leading medical

authorities throughout the world.

Nujol will help you obtain regular bowel
movements. It works on an entirely
new principle. Without forcing or irri-
tating, it softens the food waste. This

.enables the many tiny muscles in the
walls of the intestines, contracting and
expanding in their normal way, to pass
the food waste along and out of the
system.

It is absolutely harmless and pleasant
to take. Try if.

nto. u.s

For Gon&ipaticn
The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint

SIXTH ANNUAL FIELD MEET
The sixth annual field meet of the

ublic schools' of Atlantic county was
articipated in by athletes, both boys
nd girls, from the public schools of
/entnor Cityv Northfield, Mays Land-
ng, Egg Harbor City, Pleasantville,
iuena Vista Township, lrolsom, Mul-
ca Township and Bargaintown.
In the high school events Hammon-

on High landed first place, with 58
oints; Pleasantville, second place,'
ith 26 points; Egg • Harbor City,
lird place, with 2 points. In the

Girls' high school events Hammonton
ligh was first, with 28 points; Mays
ending second, with 13 points; Egg
larbor City, third, with 3 points. |

In the grammar school events for ,
ioys, Egg Harbor City landed first!
tonor, with 30 points; Hammonton,
econd, with 23 .points; Northfield,
hird, with 15 points; Buena Vista
township, fourth, with 11 points.

In the grammar school events for
.;ir)s, Mays Landing, Ventnor City
and Buena Vista Township were all
tie, with U points each. In this
•lass of events Hiunmonton scored 8

DIED.

Word has been received here that
Matthew II. Pliel, who served as Jus-
tice of the Peace here for a number of
years, died in Philadelphia uhout
week ago.

THE S. T. C. ON-THE JOB
The recently appointed Shade Tree

Commission is devoting much time sep-
arating the "wheat from the< chaff,"
figuratively speaking, as regards the
hundreds of shade trees which have
long been the pride of the town. The
members of the commission, Mrs.
Clara E. Spear, Prof. A. J. Rider and
J. M. Bassett, have personally inspect-
ed hundreds of the massive trees, or-
dering surgical treatment for many
and the ax for many others.

no

PLANTS FOR 3ALE

OUR 01,1) RELIABLE Plants are
again ready for you. You know how
well they K > ' I > W . Tomato, sweet potato,
pepper, cabling!', eggplant, caulillower,
lettuce and certain varieties of fl<?w-
ern. 1 I K N U Y SCHAUMIMOHC, coi-
ner Twelfth and Grand streets.

E. COSSABOON
Carpentering, Building

and Painting
Estimate* Cheerfully Furnished

hox 36. R. F. D. I

Ilnuintonton, N. J.

I ' . S S I A V KNIH.KSS AUTO
K A N f c K L T S

Si i i ' i i i i l i r a l l y treated t<- resist
nil .nut water—wi l l positively
i n i l H i ' a i 1 any ordinary la ln ie
l i c i t n i a d e l
N'iw Being Manufactured for

I'ords $ .80
I)i ) ( l ( ;cn , Hulclta 1,00
Maxwells 1.6C

Srnl l i v I ' a r re l I'ortt ( ' repaid
KSSJAY MKO. CO.

l l rp t . [., Phllndel(-lila I'a.
\ \ l i r n , i d < - i i n ( ; HCIII! <:;>i model
l . i ln ' ial teriuti li> a

. .. OUR SERVICE . .
Is next door to you,

matter where you are.
Call at Central Barber

Shop or Local 'Phone 802.
A. PARISI

Moving and Hauling
Hammonton, N. J.

Perfect Pipe Cleaner
"Mikes pipe smoking a greater
pleasure," writes a customer.
'•Wish I had them to sell," sayo »
talesman. Made of metal, lasts.
forever. Used like a rlflo ram-
rod. Indestructible. Sanitary.
Handiest pipe cleaner made.
Year's supply of absorbent
tissue paper wipes, FREE.

Building Materials

Corrugated, galvanized; iron, lumber, will fioa

and trahsite, (fireproof wall board), radiation,

plumbing supplies, new and used

,, .. , . Delivered on Job !
:'':*:'i:>jir>£tf;.' •;>;'?! •?•*$ ' • / < : < '•

F. GORDON MILES S GO. _,../
Mays Landing, N. J.

Telephone 100

Typewriter Ribbons
We carry on hand Typewriter Ribbons for

Oliver Machines, Underwood and Smith Premiers.
First class fresh ribbons at 75c each.

We will get you, on three days notice, fresh,
perfect ribbons for other makes, mostly at the same
i ice, 75c each.

Also high grade carbon papers in lots of 25 sheets.

Just below postoffice, on opposite side of the street

Bell Phone 85 Local Phone 1363

... Meet me at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Creanr
and Delicious Sundaes
"Everybody knows .the place"

/10 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, A/. J.

HAVE YOU TRIED
B O N C I L L A ?

This new and delightful facial treatment its

fast meeting with public favor. The "Boncilla"

preparations are guaranteed to be harmless, and

to greatly improve the appearance and facial vi-

tality of the user. If Interested drop in at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S, ORSLLI. Prop. >

Bellevue Ave. Philadelphia Ave.

Hammonton Edrf Harbor J11 /

( i lOOKGIC T. MOTT

I A K M AND GARDEN WOKK

\ ,inl Or.inini: and (iiadlni;

I ' l m v l i i K and Oi l l iva l i i iK

Kl i iv r i i lh St. ami I'ciina K. M.

MURPHY'S JITNKY

(Stand at Murpliy'n O|Ilcc)

I t f i l i St., hetwcetp railroadu

Hammonton, N. J.

1'lioacu:
Moll 1 W.
Local 001.
Residence, Local 113.

Perfection Pipe Cleaner Co.,
2120 Diamond St.,

rhlUdelpht*. »'«.
Addrcas Dent. G.

PALMER BROS.,
Dec-tiers in Ice.

Will serve you in quailti

Ities Inrfjc or small.

Hotli 'I'lionca

TilK PKOPIJC'H HANK

of

llmniiioiilon, N. •!.

Capiui :p:iO.(too
Surp l i lM and I ' m i l t u ln l

I 'mlHi i SI 00,000

1'hiro |MT mil. in lmct l paid on
Mine (lc|Hi;ii(M.

Two pur I ' d i i l . Intortint ullowi'il on
(li ' inaiul aecounln

daily l iulanrc of ^1000
or mine ' .

Klnlo l)ii|io!ill<ir.y.
Unlli'il SlalfM l)c|i<i:illiiry.

MaIV DI'IIDM!! UOKCM I'or Uciil

M. I., .lucluion, I'renldonl.

W. .1. .Smll.li, lu l , Vlt:i! I'i'OH.
HaiiUKd Ani lc i 'MiHi , V.iui V l r r - l ' r tm .

W. U. Till Ciuihldi'.

Dliii'Xrixiii.'i

Win. I., lllix-l' M. I.. .laHinciu

t i . ' i i in i i l ' ! lv l i in Win . .1. . 'inillli
VV U. Till."i ,'laiul. Ai id i i r i i iMi

'('him. Kl l l ln ic VV. I'). Cnui«
1.. M. I 'ar l ihi i l ' i i l Win . Dunil ' . il

mmonion Gas

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nlco.'ulii

Men l>4i of thfl Socloly ol

Goioposora of IVirlrt, Fr«n<:<

I'luiio, Viol in mid Voii'c;
Harmony Ta

I'Ycnrli and l la l lan

. Co.

"THE JA(]KSON
Tlilrtl and Pencil

HatnnumtOM, N. J.

KfiNERE BUILDING

Ilolloviiu Avu. I'. O. Hox a>7

tXXXXXXXXZXXXXXZZIZZZXXXXX]

Inside HOIIHC I'.iiutin^
Vanu:ihiii|;, Graining, IClc.

All Work l-'irsl Class

T. H. ADAMS

I'lcaiiant St., Ilainmontoii

. IXXJIXICXXXXXXXXXXXZXXZZZXJ

T1IM HAMMONTON

MACAUONI WORKH

UKK Ilitrlioi- Itoud
Near i:ilh Hired.

IVlaiiiil'iicliirorH of lllgli-
Miicar<mi 1'rodndn
ol All

Will Serve You-One or a Dkg

PartY-'WHh Meals at A// Hours

Choice Food Tastefully Prepared

Prompt Service

Right Prices

J. L. COLLINS
Mint ntoni 'ri'iiiJK'in.Mi '|'I:NTI:I>

rows
HcUeviie Avenue

HnttcnnilU

K. Cramer's Restaurant
iii'KMi nun.PINO

C'lutUto Oyntorn

aiul Cllninn

Sorv«'<l In all Slylrt i

1'tlrelne '1 • i v ij

I 'a in l l lcs nerved vv l l l i OyBlna and
lie Cicmu on i i l n i i l i i i i l i n -

Dolll I'llOIR"!
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To those who are hoping- for lower prices:
We are in the coal business. We believe we know

conditions.

We cannot predict future prices. We
do not think further reductions are
likely. Present mine wage agreement^
don't expire until March 3.1, 1922.

There is't much hope of genet*al reduction in
freight rates.

If the proposed Pennsylvania State Tax on
anthracite becomes A law, this will mean an addi-
tional 15, SO or even 25 cents after next July 1st

Coal is far cheaper today than it will
be next winter if you hold off buy ing I
That is absolutely certain.

You received, the same advice in 1919—those who
took it suffered no hardship of consequence during
the big bituminous coal strike.

We are simply appealing to your common-sense.

You insure your house against fire,
don't you P Not because you expect fire

but as a protection in case a fire loss
occurs. The best insurance you can
buy now is fuel insurance—you don't
know what's coming next winter.

The Real Fstate interests of New York City
recently had a survev-mar e. with a resulting recom-
mendatiom that c »1 be'bought now, and stored to
the limit of facilities.

, The Manufacturers' Record of Baltimone says:
"Protect yourself at once for all family and factory
coal needs." , • ..

We say: "Bu r your coal now—take
reasonable quantities throughout the
spring and summer. In this way, you
will advoid an exce ssive demand )like
last fall;, and a shortage with high prices
next winter. Then, if unusual condi-
tions arise in^ the wintar, who can
measure the valu€kfi& the c oal already
in your cellar?'' ^xX^

Call us up—we'll work with you.

loal Merchants of Hammonton

Hammonton Monumental Works
Office and Plant:

109 Orchard Street
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Letters Cut at the Cemetery. Stone Cleaned and Reset

QUALITY HEATS
at Right Prices.

KEPT FRESH BY

Automatic Refrigeration
Wo carry a ful l lino at all tiraoe, ai.d

cm give you taoel any exit
all the time.

Rubertori's Markets
COU. HMt-UilVUllI to WOO IIAKHGH HOA1)

•JOU UBII.I.IUVOII!

'Deal at the Storo convoniout. to you."

If you wlnli to buy or noil u farm or town property, f u l l

phone or write to

(?()uipaay>
Iiihuium-r. KniiH Collcftml. Notury I'liMlc.

Complete ,Snl«u I, Ini of 1'imu mill Town rropertlei),

Ottllurd Budding llammaiiton, New Jaraoy Local Phone

MAYOR'5 PROGLA VIATIOtN.
i ' i

Whereas the'President has set aside Monday, M-iy
thirtieth, as a day in which to do ho nage to our dead •
heroes, and

Whereas onr loyal citizens have'a1*"-set thi-i dav as
a fitting time to dedicate a memorial to b .til our l i v i ng ,
and dead heroes of the World's War;

Therefore I, Char les-Cunningham, 'Mayor of the
Town of Hammonton, do h.-ieby request tli;it all labor
and business of all kinds be laid aside f>r this day, mid
that all loyal citizens .assemble at the pi ice of dedication
and do homage to those brave sous and daughters who
so nobly defended the honor of our country.

CHARLES C U N N I N G H A M ,
Dated May 21, 1931. Mayor.

The Ideal Gifts for Weddings!
Pickard Hand-Painted

China
Alvin and Community

(Silverware.

D. S. Belli,my, The Jeweler
211 Belle v 10 Avenue

All K'urohaooa HnjrravocY Froo.

Join Our Hoosier Club
Starts Saturday, April 23rd, 1921

Ona Dollar Dollvora tlila Oablnot to Yovir Homo.
Oiinia lu anil poo ttioiu >1oinonatrivla>1.

WABB CAMPBELL CO.
Bollevuo Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

__ • RCO. u.a. ^a/pr H*T tar.

For Confutation
Constipation is the chief cause of piles.
l(v,(irrentifcly new principle Nujol softens
(lie fdod waste without forcing or irritating.
'I his prevents straining and enables the many
tiny muscles in the \v ills of the intestines,
contracting and expanding in their normal
way, to squeeze the food waste along and
out of the system.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to
take. Try it.

Tltc MoJem MelkoJ <tf Treating an OIJ Complain!

I M3E-HM

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQOAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United State.i 1ms u .savings-hunk
ucconut, u ' i t l i an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money huvc you saved? Docs your
Havings-bunk Imlunco c<|ti»l the average?

Or uir you our of the nine-tenths who have no
nccoiint—and no money mivca ?

If you arc onr of the latter, we invite you to join
tin- i r-i.S people who are depositing their saving* with
tin. W<- ;ue here to help you—-if you wi l l let us.

Hammonton Trust Company
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is:

The 'Zfost'Effa.utiftiJ Car in

. A Car With Personality
There is an air of distinction about thr New Series "GlenbrooV"
that you will find in no othel moderate priced, five passenger
Car Thai i» why it has been adopted b> really .mart people
who will not tolerate the commonplace.

The... .cfliemhei. it not unlv ionics hut arr^ thr >hnrnu?hhr-4.
Under the hood (here it a marvelously efficient motor 'liar
accelerates from five 10 nvrmv fivr mile» per hour in nine
serondg Hat This mean* ^i<±iu cnci^y lui hit!) and overy test
ot the highway

Last, but nor least, the,' Glenhroot" is a fi^id Economist. It
extracts everv atom ot putvei troin d gallon ot ga&olme and
turns up surprising mileage on a «t ol tires It is a thrift car
with a keen sporting personality—a very turd combination to find.

But we aslt vou to establish these tacts tor yourself. Take just
one ride in the "tjiennrook" and discover what actually lies
hidden under ihe hood It will prove a revelation, we believe,
And a liberal education m strictly modern engineering

tfAlGls-l'RTR-OIT MOTOK CAR CO,, DETROIT

VEHICLE SUPPLY CO.
242 BeDevue Ave., Hammonton

•CkwSjd Spark Plugs, 60 c. each.
160-Size Florida Oranges, 54c. doz
Best 300-Size Lemons, S4 c. doz.

Boiled OatB, 4 c. Ib. Peanuts, 12 c. Ib.
We have Learning Golden Dent

and Golden Beauty Seed Field Corn
in stock.

We also have Buiat'a Lawn Grass Seed,
and a full line of Buist's Garden Seeds.

v uShtnini Cant Striker
•MfShinnGetsTAerefirsrL"

It has been proven for twenty
years, by the experience of
thousands of protected build-
ings all over America; during
the most: severe electrical
storms—that Lightning cannot de-
stroy a bunding protected by Shinn-
Ftat Lightning Rods.

Lightning Rod* JYmni Loan

"they are dtstioctlva In de-
sign—woven In a flat form
—with 36 ?6 greater capacity
lor carrying electricity than
old-fashioned rods. All au-
thorities agree that this is
the best form of Lightning
Bod—tho safest and best;
also the most attractive and
the least conspicuous. .

Aik for • copy of the Book on
Sunn-Flit, explaining ttw C«UM
ad Control at Lightning—Free.

For information as to cost of
erection ndtfress

CHARLES M. PHILLIPS
HAMMONTON, N. J.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
"Star" Office

2nd St., Hammonton, X. J.
Bell Phone 85. Local 13(55

To Patrons of the Local Telephone Company
SPECIAL!!

When the Fire ,Bell Rings Take off the
Receiver and Listen

and you will hear PROMPTLY where the fire is.

Firemen complain that so many user's shout to the operatoi
"WHERE IS THE frlRE?" that it drowns the voice of the
operator and interferes with tbe Fire Service.

This in especially true where subscribers are on same lines
as. Fire Houses-. • • l

i A. J. RIDER. M|jr. H. T. 8: T. CO.

GEORGE ELVINS

NEW SERIES

Two Cent Drop in Price
of Milk

We are now delivering

Pasteurized and Un-Pasteurized

The Hammoiitoji Loan and
Building" Association

will open n Now Sorios of Stock
at its

On Thursday, June 2nd, 1921
7Siil>mTi|iii<iii!> for Sliiuen noiv rn'eiveil i l l l l i i1 t ' l l i i ' " 1 "I l l i r SiTietnry

C i ' l l l l a l A V C I M K I n e x t t i l 1 1. < n I,

I'jyuienln rei|iilred to inuli i rc u tillaie worlli Two Hiiudird DolliuH.
l iml i i l l i i i rn i Slum-,., f , i . . H > per i i ionl l i lor ul .oi l l i (H numllia.

•Ou or l>rl\)ir Jinir J, 11411 .................. Jdoo.oo
J u l y 7, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I IM>. .V
Aug. ,|, ' ......... ........ ioi.o.|
Sepi. i , " ................. ioi .-J7
On. (> , " ......... , ........ ion. ni
Nov ,i, " ................. 10.1. Oj

Money to Loan on First Morttfagro
J. A- W A A H , J'IC.MCHI II . K. H I ' K A K , VU-r rtculilciii
W. J. HMITU, Trcu.nK-r WM. IK)ICIU' ICI , , 9c,-rct«iy

DIRBOTOR8
D. C. IIcrhcM Clmn. CuiinlnKlmui T. C\ I t lv l i in

I. . M. I'-uklmiul W.. K. Tllloii
j. <;. <;«iiga« w, j-:.,tv*n<>

The following prices are effect-
ive May S3, 1921

Pasteurized,
8c per pint; 13c quart

Un-Pasteurized,
7c per pint; lie quart

Special prices to Hotels aiul others
using four or more quarts daily.

Prices of MilK at Dairy If pai :-.on brings a
utensil will be 6c pt. or ICc qt.

Skim Milk, 9c quart
Special price on larger quantities.

Or earn Served During Berry Season

Call Local 1201; Boll 25

Tutelman, Alexander & Monheit
Phlliulolphla'ti LiM'KOBt Shirt

Munufacturor

llequlro 6O Experienced Oirla on Bowing;
MaohineB, to make SJiU'ta and BlouuoH. Will
tako eonio learnoi-B. At tholr Hammonton fac-
tory wo are prmmrod to aupply atoudy work at
good prices. We have a moat sanitary and up-
tQ-daio factory. Oar work id clean and more
becoming lor Kirls than any other work. Wo
pay weekly. Washington & Pleasant ^tn.

SPECIAL PRICE
ON A

Full Size Kitchen Cabinet
Top Section, is White Enameled Inside, has Sliding:

Aluminum Top Table for three Drawers, fitted with glass
knobs, one for bread and cake, in tin lined, has sliding tojv
tilting flour bin, glass sugar, coffee1, tea and" spice jars, an«S
many other special features, and the price is only

$43.85
ON EASY TERMS.

Grass Rugs were never so low in price. Think ofvbtiying
an 8xio ft. grass rug_with fancy, borders in blue, brown or
jreen patterns, for the low price of $4.98 each while they
ast. A large galvanized tub, 22 inches across top for 980.

TWENTY FIRST YEAR, NUMBER Entered M
n&onton. N.

Mcond-dMs matter at Ham-
J., po«t offlc*. Thos. B Delkjeer Publisher Blnvl* Cople*. B aval*.

Br Hall. »1JIO (Mr jear. Hammonton, N. J., MAY 27th. 1921

The Place for Good Bats

Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market
llnf̂ "!!? flaoe for Good Eats '"̂ nit'̂ r
ff^ p^ ^^ ^^ ffa^ f/a^

CR3ITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!
JONES paid $56 for 14 gallons Meed Paint—
SMITH made 14 gallon^est Pure Paint for $39

By Buying: 8 gallons L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT and
6 <gallons>Linseed Oil to mix into it—

SMITH SAVED $17
L & M SEPVSS-PASTE PAINT Saves money

i LONGMAN & MARTINA, MaUors, N. Y. • i

"FOR THE^ GOOD OF
HAMMONTON."

"To every man there openetn » way,
And the hltfi soul climbs the Ugh way,
And the li"V soul gropes the low;
And In between on the misty flats,
The res', drift to and fro.
But to every man there openetb
A high way and ft low.
And every man decldeth
Tho way his soul shall to."

106,000 PLANTS TO SELL
Principally Tomato and Sweet Po-

tato. Tomato plants, $3 per thousand;
sweet potato plants, $2.50 per thou-
sand. CHAS. CAESSETTA, Ninth
street, Hammonton.

YOU ARE WELCOME
Conic and hear the good newR of the

(impel. Preaching every Sunday CVH-
uiuu at 7.30 o'clock in Monfort's Hall.
Ht'llcvue avenue.

RESOLUTION ADOPTING DAYLIGHT SAVING
FOR TOWN OF HAMMONTON.

WHEREAS, the Daylight Saving Time having been
adopted by the cities of Philadelphia, Pa.; Camden and At-
lantic City of New Jersey, also by the railroad companies;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor
and Town Council of the Town of Hamrhonton:

That beginning at two o'clock A M., June 5th, 1921,
the OFFICIAL TIME for the Town.of Hammonton, At-
lantic County, New Jersey, shall be advanced one hour
ahead of Eastern Standard Time.

,, s

(Signed) CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,
Mayor.

Attest: W. R. SEELY,
Town Clerk. x "

Adopted by Town Council May 25, 1921.

"DAYLIGHT SAVING
Hammonton Council has by resolu

tion adopted daylight saving, to go
into effect on June 5. It has also
arranged for the blowing of the whis-
tle at the municipal water plant at
7 in the morning, at 12 noon and at
1 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon, which
will assist residents ' in regulating
their clocks and affairs in conformity
with the hour earlier condition of af-
fairs.
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THE MODERN FUNERAL~

How exalted the dignity of that profession whose members Have
the hallowed privilege of composing those lifeless features and mem-
bers and making beautiful even in death the clayed casket that once
held an imperishable jewel—the immortal aoul.

How honored that vocation which admits its members into the
afflicted home the sanctuary of sorrow.'

How noble that calling whose members dread no disease, how-
ever malignant in its contagion; who shrink from no service, however
painful and repellent it may have been rendered by catastrophe.

.Not only skill but character must mark that calling. He must,
brmg^tp his gracious officea respect for tjie dead and cpurte'By, delicacy
and aympathy for the Uvingl ""• ' . . . --,.»,

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.
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• ANTAM B W C t r
DORM. TH« MOHV
F A M O U * « W « « T
q o n n I N T H K
WORLD

Pl»»««nd n\« • fr«« oopy of BunrtflJ '"•
ANNUAL —Th« L»«<llno Ain«rl««n S««d
C»««loe.

atr««t or n. r. D._

!•••( Oftlo*

WAtleo Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia

Wanted — A Now Hall

It

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR
Ford Ton Truck Cuts Delivery CoslH

The Koi;d One-Ton Truck has cut "delivery costs" for
thousands of business houses, fanners, factories, corpora-
tions, etc. Thousands of owners attest to its economy of
operation and maintenance. They call the Kord a real "ne-
cessity" in thcir'hnsiness. Ask us lor a copy of the "Kord
A Business Utility." Read what pleased owners say.
will cost yon nothing.

liuilt of tough Kord Steel with the ever-dependable
Kord motor transmitting power to the alumiliuin-bron/c
worm-drive, with demountable rims and pneumatic tires,
front and rear, together with the mechanical simplicity,
have helped to give the Kord Ton Truck the lowest possible
operating and maintenance cost. It is the lowest priced
one-ton motor truck on the market. Add to these practical
merits our after-service organization, which insures every
t ruck owner of genuine Kord parts and skilled Kord me-
chanics, so that the Kord'Truck need never he out of service.

To sum up: Serviceability, flexibility, power, durabil
i t y , lowest first and operating costs, service, all together,
are the Kord qualities which cut down expense and will help
you cut your "delivery costn."

H K U . K V U K GAKAGK, INC.
I-:. A. COHOKKY, rr«,idn,l.

Kgg Harbor .Uoad, Hammonton, N. J,

"OLD SLEUTH" ON JOB
lEmerson A..Burdick, Justice of the

Peace, and well know: for his part
in the Billy Dansey investigation, is
doing "gum-shoe" work hunting up
householders who ar • using more
•vater spigots than arc being paid for
by the property owner.

t HARD LUCK. THIS
Justice of the Peace George E.

Strouse has been kept busy for nearly
a week past serving court orders on
stockholders of the defunct Homeway
Process Fruit Cohipany, which is said

"to" have hit scores" of growers in this
section very hold, compelling them to
pay up for common stock to the ex-
tent of thousands of dollars. In many
instances this stock was not requested
by the reputed holders, but was
"wished" on them, but as their names
are a matter' of record they are re-
quired to pay the court order.

FARM WANTED
WANTED—To hear from owner of

a farm or good land for sale for fall
delivery. L. Jones. Box 551, Olney,
Illinois.'

CENT-A-WORD-COLUMN
Minimum charge, first inser-

tion. 25c.; thereafter Ic. a word
straight. , . ;

TYrt2WRITER RIBBONS
You con get ribbons for various

makeavo£i»lfpewriters,/such aa Oliver,IT«,)o™< ""<Vw3«,'tI,.DjL_l.,. _i y^

FARM to hear
from owner of farm, or good land

for aale worth the price ashed. L.
Jones, Box 6B1, Olney, 111.

HOUSEWORK WANTED.
WASHING or housework wanted,

Address Mra. Rose Messina, Hammon-
ton, N. J.

JAMKS J. PALMER
Heal Eiitate, Kiro anil Automobllo

Insurance, Honda, Loans and
Mortgages.

Wo Specialize in Farms
Itell phone, <j-]t Hammonton, N. J.

IIKAI, ESTATE
HAVK YOU any kind of real ci-

tato for mile? List it with mo. No
charge until uold.
. CASCIANA

FOR RENT
10-room |WUM\ electric li^htH, three-

quarter in- re limil, | icnr and upplc
t t'roH, Htrn.vhorrioH. Mary Vuotto,
Main Uoad near Fairvlcw.

"MERRY PLANTS
WanUid— Umii'ru rimpborry plantH,

t l iUMt l)o tf'mil. I'1"!' Halo — Nupurl t and
I'rotfriwtilvo ovfrb<!arin(r Htrawborry
plnntt i . I'Vank A. Tomlcimion, l^th mid

AUHYI'S W A N ' I ' K I )
Muni inoiu'v in your t i j iurr linio luill-

ii; In f n i i i l l i i v i Dr. H. II. .Smitli'u MIIK-
«t lc ,Salvn f in ' r)uMiinal.itihi anil nk i i i

i l i M f i i H i - M . S tni i ly nali';i, K<>< > ( ' liriilH..
K M t a l i l l n l i i ' i l M i l y<inr». Ailroin .Snillh,
liM:!K I O A D O M ST., H I M . A . , I 'A.

LOST - K K W A I t K
Ciinl Uiv imil I i i n Imil by <-lmuU*imt

nil W l i l l n l l i i r . ' i i ' I'lltii lirlivc'.-n Caiiuli'ii
mi l l A l l a i i l i r I ' l l y . Ml/.,. :Mx-l'. !(,•
U ' l t r i l If ri ' l iu n.'il to Wiininr l . i | i i l i i i i .v,
J r . , HlllV A l l i u i l i i - Avu.. A U n n l i i ' City.

rou HAI.I.;.
' roKi'iiii ' ilvn Kvorhruf laK Sti'awb<'i'r.v

I ' laa l i t . I ' l u n l now I'ur (M'np I h U tina
i

I ) . M. K()DI'!KI' 'KI{,
I ' l i l iKi in , N. .1.

.
I ) M , l t ( > I > I O I ' ' l ' ' K I ( ,

I ' n l num, N. .1.

< ! l , M l t l \ M ( m e n ami wnnien) , nv«i
IV, Tor I 'onUl Mall ,'!<trv|<T. : f i : iO
tionlb. KMtmlimUnnit Jniniitry- I''H
IXM'lenee ui l l le i 'eMil iu 'y , Kill ' t'l'ee |)|U'
l e i i l i n i i , W l l l e II . Till-ry (I 'onliei C iv i l

' lervlee I ' l M i m l n e r ) , I l l i l ConUiienlnl
Mlt., Wii/ililii|(|'inL_U.J!. ______

rim HAI.I":.
'I'^'n K ..... I l l n t t f l i int t v l n l l n M , |HuToel

o - , I I M , , i i
I ' l n n i i l i i i i l n i r

I ' l lOI '1 C A I t l . O N 1 C O M I A ,
I l i l ..... <i lllllldlllK.

I IOOM.M TO KI ' INT, 114 I 'leaaiinl I
i l r e i ' l ' I ' l l iee r ...... la, i l u f l l l nlal lei l , I
le i-uml l lno l , K"" «nd eleel.ile. Cnn
'enloll l l u Hu l l . Ml I

I'-OH MAI.H
Cli. .!.-,. hu l l d l i iK l"l. 4()Hlir . \ Crun.l

ilniel, , 'I.JH" In l.lne a l i e o l , f ' . ' IMI
A l n < i nn leml ld Ine iv l lmi on I ' - .voll ' l l i
l Kinl. between ralll.jM.ln, » ,,,iiiliu;
ioiioyit i i i l i l i iK renli ir . .lunuia Myem,

FIRE DRILL

Hammonton firemen Monday nigl
tried out a new plan of fighting fir
with the chemical apparatus. A bi
pile of wooden boxes had been place
in position in School Park, and lighte
as the fire bell trilled the practice cal
When the firemen reached the seen
this heap of boxes, well doused wit
oil, had become a mass of flames
The chemical apparatus was soo
brought into play, reducing the flame
greatly. When the tank was empt-
a section of hose was attached to th
chemical and by means of the smalle
hose on that apparatus a small bu
powerful stream of water was hurlet
into the flames. This method of fight
ing fire will be adopted in such case
as the chemical fails to extinguis1

a fire, and the use of the large hos
would deluge the premises, causing
heavy loss by water, as has been thi
case several times in the past.

SHORT WEIGHT— TRIED
Tried before Justice of the Peaci

George E. Strouse, on complaint o
Edward W. Strickland, superintended
of the Atlantic County Departmen
of Weights and Measures, the Fis]
Products Company, of Atlantic City
was fined $50 and costs for soiling
fish scrap fertilizer in^ this section
which was underweight. It is allegec
that a number of farmers in this sec
tion failed to receive the quantity paii
foV, one man, former Freeholder Wi]
liam J. Black, bringing charge

.against the concern when bags su

were,'found to -be- from- 8-t9 •Bo-p'citm,.
under weight. Former Jjidge ,Jj)Be|
Thompson ~ attempted to absolve 'tit
fertilizer . concern by showing tha
some of the ingredionts were of sucl
n nature as to easily evaporate, l)u
Justice Strouse failed to .sec the foru
of this pica and found the Atlnnti
City firm guilty, imposing tlu1 penalty
above stated.

HO, FOR THE FOURTH!
Council has granted permission to

Frederick A. Fun.ston PoNt, Amerinu
legion, of Hammonton, to conduct i
street parade on .Inly 4, to hold i
celeltration in Hammonton Park, will:
exclusive privilege of all cont'eHHloii*
therein, and wi l l f u r n i x h special light-
ing for the occasion. Tbe Legion lioyn
will f l i rnJHl l a number of special of-
llcern, free of cost to the municipali ty,
f rom tin1 I 'oHt mcmber.ibip.

WANTF.I) -Ford Half-Ion com-
mercial t ruck, rovered body. 10. H,
Freed, l lnmnimi lo i i K. I1'. I).

Wiltrlt for $1 Sule.

WATCH FOR WKICKI .Y
SIMCCIAI.S

Paste, in tubes <>i bottlea. Spe-
cial do/on price.

Hitf Jumbo I'ailn for 2fic.
Ribbons for Oliver, Underwood,

.d, Smith 1'iciiiier and Kciu-
in^ton Typcwritcrn alway» on
band, 76r. each; i) for $2.00.
SOUTH IKRSKY

^PKCIAI.TIBS CO.,
Star I tui ldini ; ,

Second Street, I lainiuonton

SAI.I ' ,SM1'" .N
K n u r sa l iv i i iu-n w . i n l f d (nr

l l i i ' > I c i r i l o r v , I n i ' . l l c iM t l t a t arc
m i l a l i a i d nl \ \ r n i k can malu-
|H n l l l . i h l c i - i i l l l l i ' i H u l l M e n l ) f
|;iiud i l l . l l a c M i ' l . K c l r i r m r 1C
i | l l l l e i l . N o r n p e i i i ' l l i c l l r r < " >
•ut i y . Till i n yum <i |) |n 'l I un i t V
, \ | i | ) l y l i v I r l l r l , { l l l i i n c in i l l
p<T- , im

I'.l.indard Miitiir Co.
10(111 Alliinli. Ave
All.mill' I ' i lV , N I

YOU" WlilllUNii KINO

This Saturday NigKt
Tom Mix A Ridin Romeo

Clyde Cook Comedy Don't Tickle
Admission to first sh'ow 17c thereafter 20c

Next Friday Special
Rex Beach North Winds Malice

Next Saturday
Jack Pickford Man Who Had Everything

This Saturday Night
Mabel Normand What Happened to Rosa

Next Tuesday Special
SOULS O F - M E N

Next Saturday
Dorothy Phillips • Once to Every Woman

Doors open 7.1 5, show commences at 7.30

GHAS. B. BRCNO, Prop.
3rd Street and Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.'

Sales and Service
Studebaker Cars* Oakland

Oldsmobile Cleveland Tractors

BAtt^fy ave?haHtinriand Chuioinn a Specialty
* ' >1 U *•„ / r J ^**i-. ".Wttati, v I,*

Firestone ijre Service St&l̂ on

Announcement!
The undersidned desires to Inform the public

hut he IN now prepared to do the finest kind of

Shoe Repairing Work
at his place on South Second Second Street, a few
loors bolour the Hammoiiton poatofflce.

Into, straw, stiff and felt cleaned

Shoes shlned. We shine any colon of ladies shoes

Popular makes of shoe~polish on stale

Harness work will receive our lie.vt attention

«IVK IIS A TRIAL

Salvatore Ammirato
2 Sontl» Second Street, Hammonton, N. J.

•aniiiBiiiiB
-,•» dint nhoc work a spvclulty

KXPl^RIMNCliD
Vest Makers Wanted

To take work out

VV«- « l<-I lv«-r mid cull for work
Woikr ra well paid Work nil yr»r roiiiul

A I M ' I . Y AT

liaminoiitoii Suit factory
l\«-II««vue /Vv «-!>"<• <in<l Liberty .Struct

~la*WAMD J. FESER
Kleclrical C^lontractor

Drill <•'

I'owor and

M DynuinoM Appliiinoos KopnirH

20) I' .KK l l i » l > o i Knu<l. llaimnoittoii, N. J.

Local /'Aon. 7S<i


